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both fire halls (one to hold the fire
units and one housing the ~escue

units) represent a 55 percent ~edu~~
tion In fuel costs, reducing theannuaf
luel bill by $1.300. .

Diredor Hahn stated that im
provements on the school building In
clude-insulation for the hot water
tanks and new storm windows, and
projects an annual savings of $3,911~ ,

In the, residential weatherl~tion:

p~ogram, ,33 homes hav~ recei~ed..:

energy, .audits and 18 were shown to
need . energy efficiency im,:--'

, prove'me'hts. "
In Seplember, the Allen Energji

Bank" wa~: established, .to flpanCe!
thoSe ener:gy l~prove:~ent~ " , ,

The·town·s ,fourth goal. the ·~i".I' ...j

bus syslem. stili req~lres fundlng't"
purchase" bus arid ljelray opetalln~·
costs. ' 1

Wayne: -al1d Nova-ock was arrested a~

hl~ job site.
Janssen said that by 2:15 p.m. on

Tuesday, both Ashker and Novaoc;:k;
were in custody at the Wayne C<!:untY:
lall. . ~

Ashker and Novaock will remalrrat
the Wayne County lail until extradl~:
tion papers are obtained to move
both men' back to Armour; South
Dakota, w-here they will stand trtat
for the indictments charged agall)st
then).. ._. __ ._. _. __-- "

The two men will be pros~~.Jte~by
the attorney general's offi~, i.with
assistance from the Douglas County
State's Attorney. r ~: ';

InvestigatiOn--into-·-t~tI1.~t

Plihal, ~who· lived aI6'h-e? and had
farmed Inthe Uelmont area untl(1913
and served as a police officer in the
area for four years,"'was by the State
Division of Criminal Investigation,
the Douglas County Sheriff's Office
and the Wayne County Sheriff's Of·_
fice.

J

WAYNE COUNTY. ~herlll LeRoy
Janssen said his office received the
news about the grand jury indict
ment at about 1:10 p.m. Tuesday
afternoon.

Ashker was arrested at his home in

"The arrests were made as a result
of evidence. presented to the grand
jury In Douglas County, who yester
day (Tuesday) Issued an indictment
against the two gentlemen," Morrow'
said.

He said Novaoek was a neighbor to
Plihal in Delmont about two year,s
ago whfle hiS-wife was emp{oyeoby
the school district there.

Allen energy program sal~ted

ALLEN HAS achieved notoriety in energy conservation practices.

THE MOTORISTS must epresent
one of the following proofs when

Before registerinfivehicle

Financial responsibility proof nee~ed
by Chuck Hackenmiller registering the-ir vehicles: anyone accident. .

i~:'~~"~1-' ;,,;;:,....~~·,,).~.~-.<;A;~h~~~.;.~."; ..~,,~::.,".;_.;.:" GThe most common proof will be a .~nother proof of· insuranc~ is a
, ' M~torists in Wayn~ Cpunty cshould ; ;':'\:~rtlflc'ate"~of insuranc~'i providec;t· .proper'iY·.1i()"rlcl:wiffi"·cirieast -tWo in:· ~
be aware of two new laws effective to the. i!"su~e~ by ~isor her iflsurance divldual sureties who each own rea~
Jan. -"1, 1986 that ·"cohcern·· v·ehiCle company specifically for the purpose estate Within Nebraska. This' bOnd
r~gistraflon. ., of LB 404. In lieu of the "certificate of _ ~.u~t b~ apl?rove~ ~y"a judge of a

Beginning on Jan. 1, ,all persons insurance". the insurance .pollcy court of record--'n Nebraska. :
who. apply for an original or renewal itself can be used. 80th the surety bond and f.he prO":
registration of their motor vehicles Wayne County Tre~surer Leon perty bOOd must be on flle with the
must submit proof to the county Meyer Said the liability insurance Department of Motor Vehicles.
treasurer ·that they currently,:have coverage must be written by an In- oA certificate of the State
prooJ of finanCial r...esp~nslbility-for ":sur-ance company authorized to do Treasurer, stating that-the-person,
the vehicle being regist'ered. ' business in Nebraska. named has deposited $40.000 In cast(

New LB 404, introduced by State oProof of insurance can also be a and securities is another form of pro~'
Senator Gerald Conway of Wayne, band issued by a surety company du- of.
mandates this new rocedure and Iy authorized to transact business in ~Or the final proof Is a certificate of
this 'proof will be re;'lred "every" Nebraska in the minimum amount of self-Insurance Issued by the Depart-
year when motorists register their $25,000 for bodily injury or death of ment of Motor Vehicles indicating:
vehicles. one person; $50,000 for the bodily in- that the person named in the "cer-"

jury or death of two or more persons tlficate ,has 25 or more vehlcles~

In anyone accident; and $25,000 for
injury or destruction of property In

In an effort to keep up with the holi
day mail rush, mail delivered or
drQpp~doff at the Wayne Post OffJce
will be picked up early in the after
noon and taken to Norfolk, in addition
to the mall.1J1ck-up to Norfolk later In .
the afternoon.

At least 45 Christmas trees will
light up the Wayne-City' AUditorium
tonight (Thursday). as th~ Wayne
S1ate College Interior Design Club
and the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce combine efforts to officially
kick off the Christmas holiday
season.

The lighting of the "J!:antasy
Forest" Christmas trees, sponsored
by Wayne and surro~nding com
munities' organizations arid
businesses, will take place at approx
imately 7 p.m. in a special ceremony

See FOREST. page 2a

Fantasy Forest
opens Thursday.

State Senator Gerald Conway and Allen will be at the city tlre- hall on
local officials will be on hand in Allen Saturday from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
this Satl,lrday, Dec. 7 to celebrate th'e During that time, residents will be '

The new· sch~ule goes into effect village's achievements in four areas able. to revle'!'w:_tt~.~_..co.rowe.ted
on Dec. 6 and .......jl~.contlnue.JJp to Dec'--w h1cn weref eslabllsnetf at" -,j -fOwn-----weatheri;.at-ionwork of the fire·hall,.-
23, according to Postmaster T'.R. energy meeting held In December of review efforts to establish a local
Jones. , last year_ . mini bus service, 'and hear updated

This is one ste taken b the ~~al_~ "Th.E! ~_~ate .~ar!~~rs~i~ ~I!~ ~I_l~n "_~"9rts.on.imprQving energy eUlcien
---,---..=-~=-".;'. r"-~-k~P·-'---th-Y~~~camf---i-t-s=-restOeritS?"'.--sa1~Kcrndra- cy In the school system and area

ser~lc;e 0 rna e sure e ns ~as Hahn, director of the Nebraska homes.
mall 15 delivered on tIme, he said. Energy Office, "has been e~ceedlng- Conway, .on behalf Q.f. Governor.

Iy productive. Kerrey, wH.1 present Admiralshlps in
"In the space of a yea~, they have the Nebraska Navy to Jim Decker,

a~tomplished thr~e of thel~ four Jerry Schroeder, Rob B~k. Joanne
comm~nitygoals.'This Is.mpre,t~an Rahn·and.Pearl Snyder for their et·
ample testimony that the dooms forts in support of the community
~ayerswho are pre(!ldi ng the ~mlse I)rore:~ts.
of Nebraska's small towns may have "IMPROVEMENTS MADE on the

..underestlmated the resourcefulness' sCh'oof.and fire halls alone will reSJJlt
cjf its citizens." -in co~tinulng yearly savings o~ 55.220_

. 10 Ihe laxpayers:' said Conway.
. CONWAY A"ND LOCAL ofll~lals 01 Conway noled 'hal lhe savings In

Post Office has
.schedule. chanle·

Ch~istm9s looking up
rtiANKSGIVING WEEKENO·and"the following week are,traditionally the arrival time for
q~ristltlilS trees at retail lots and the opening period for local Christmas tree farms. Andrew
Jensen looks upon a Christmas tree that his family selected at the Wayne Jaycees' christmas
trlies located in the·. former Tfu-ValiJeStore.
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DEADlI"'ES
4 'p.m. Tuesdays

and. Fridays

~7"·EMR()I."'(NOWFOR'cCtA$SES
~_s::-__

-Gyn1nastics-Tap
~,ecc:Ballet··•• ;Jl:fZ%~"=

(Monda(eClich )

110 Main St. -Wayne. NE

.~,-,-~-'-'---"'-c.,--'-'--~

~OR"RE';'T:,",:L'arge 2 or,-i bedr99m
ap~l".tmgnt. 375<3098; D2tf

FOR RENT:' '2' bedroom home in
~ayrye. Phone l~nZ:.513~. ' _N21t3

"". _... " .. '"\~:'

4 bedroom•• ,,2 ,balh.~ lal"go klt~

c,h,n. 11~lng -:oo~."ICl1undr;:'1"00":',""
ba.ement I. almo," 'comploled~

Large fenced-In bet,ck: V.d. pe....
~cin,ont .teel .Idhig.' ,1 car
'9a;age~olei .1,0:' 'tone98 and
8re.i'er Pork•.

1015 Douglas
375-4124

$20,00 REWARD: Nortolk Dally
,News' needs a paper carrier In
Wayne, Ne. Interested in taking a

-Norfolk- Oatly -News' paper route':to
day? South end of town. If In1erested,
call Tom toll free 1-800-672-8351. D2t3

TRAILERS .FOR RENT, Partially
furnished. Close to campus. Call
37Sc32B4after5p.m. m9t3

TRAILER FOR SALE, Musl sell.
~~{.2~:~.sonabl~ offer ,accepted.n;:i~

r:NEED an appointment secretary.
$3;50 per hour'..9lt8f"imtEfed. Apply to
J,ohn Riley afK:'"O"thn Motel, Wayne,
Ne. 'on Monday, Decemb,er 2, 5

..p,m.-8:30p,m. E,O,E, N28t2

__E-QJ:LSALE.;_ 12x6S, 3..bedroom-mobile
home. New furnace, central air, fully
insulated skirting. $3,800 Call
375-4967. N28tf.

MECHANIC. EXP.ERIENCE .. Ior a,.· . .. .
growing truck flee.toperatlo.n.,Wag~s .. ' '~''''',-..,"", ,,:'>,",'"

',oper depending on experience. Con' '/:F....~'.~ ....,Sl..,flr~.. ~..,,~..,f 'sf.HJ9,9... I. I.r'!g W!,.Ih.
'-,ta~t,Perry at Moore's Tra,,,:,sfer, Nor~ bookke ping? fl:gra-Mariagement Co.
fp:l.k, Ne. for, cJetalls; ,4,02~37t"6500' or Is now off.erlng: computerized book

~ebraska ~atts l'800~&:n'8362., ,.'025t2 ,~~~.n~a"l~~~~~;l' ~~9"~~ W~I~:-~~~~."-
'C"NodoIk;'NE~Biifi;·;··-'" - ··~2813

WHERE-\ARE.,A,L~,'-the.'une'n'l'ployed?
-$3"~50-.."per'--;-;hour,,:-'gu-aranteed;:--:ta,II~-'-"

~~~~~::3300;. ~o~~.~.,.oecembe~it;':"

~~~ftIMi£·s~~~j/lsi>:~\Y'~k;;Ih~UB~lsit~R·SNOTICE,Aureal··
~~,gr'o.k '~:'~al."yl<"',N,e:Ws, ~':':car,rle~5,; "estat~ ,a:dvertjS~~ ,in .thts".;tiewspaper
r~'place 'ear,,:,lers;c ~Qr,k wtth-;pr9m~' is' SlJbi~ct to','t~e' Federall~'lr' H<?us-'

; ,tt' :t,I,?n,s.-:;ApprOxhnatle¥ ,." 6"-:, hour.s ,':per in£l ~Ct-'6f, 1,968,Whic,h makes it, illegal
'.~k. ::,Ideal ',for,-: dl1 ,en-~rgetlc to,adv,ertise,,'lany pr,eferehc:,e~ Iimlta-

:~Q~sewife :~hp lI~es:to ,.wor-k, ~Ith tl0':l,:,ordlsc~imjhatlon basedon'race,
'y,o,~ng·,.. pe,ople'. Sen~ name., addreSS color, religion, sex, "·O{' ,national

I ;{)r;td:'phone-number ta.-Norfo,11< Oa,lIy origin;::or a~ intenfion to' ,make" any
, ,News-eioTQm:J:flJ.ghes.J3ox 997'Nor- such ' preife~n~ioll~
;foIR, Ne. 68701. N25t3 djScrlminatjon:,~' This newsj)',aper.'will

:"'::'":::':~''' ,:, """., ._..~::;:r~~~~~·~~:\~~~t1~~~~~~~r' ~
j;;i'V:'E~,N"-SITTE,R, ,'~onsmoker, ove:r the la....oi.',Our readers are, informed
17,:,:.up_to ,$860/month, rel(),catlon paid th·a~,.. 'all" ,dw~111 ngs ',;adverti sect ,'!n- t~is
(?~3) ~7~1510.,· N21T4~ .. ne'lAI~p~per",c;l~e av,~I1~,~le on'~'D,equal
--"-"-'-,--'-----..,.._:,..,.. ~ t~P:p.o~tunlt.y'bc:'SI,~.~
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anyone accident. .
"~n~~he.. proof of Insu~~~ce is_a

~roper-ty'~bOricr,wifh"'at-ieast 'tWo In:
dlVid",al sureties who each own reaf
estate Within Nebraska. This bond
must be approved by a judge of a
court of record In Nebraska. ~

60th the surety bond and the pro-:
perty bOnd must be on file with the
Department of Motor Vehicles.

oA certificate of the State'
Treasurer, stating that the person.
narrfed nElS deposited $40.000 In cash:
and securities is another form of pro-;
of.

-Or the final proof isa certificate of
self·insurance issued by the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles indicating.
that the person named In the cer,·
tificate .has 25 or more vehicles~

See NEW BILL, page 6a

ALLEN HAS achieved notoriety in energy conservation practices.

THE MOTORISTS must present
one of the toll owing proofs when

Before registering vehicle

Financial responsibility proof needed
by Chuck Hackenmiller registering their vehicles:

t~.::::-.":o-~.;.-:·,,:-~.. ~·.,,:';':'., .......', :.;.~~~~~t:i,_.~,;,:,c"<:~-'"': •.... _ , ....~.J~_~ .r:nQs'}f.0J!'mon_.prpo.f,.~J!! _bJ~3:t,_
~~ 1'y\Qtorists in Wayri~'Countyshould "',"'-'certlflcate of Insurance" provided
be aware of two new laws effective to the insured by his or her Insurance
Jan. 1, 1986 that 'concern vehicle company specifically for the purpose
registration. ., of LB 404. In lieu of the "certificate of

Beginning on Jan. 1, all persons insurance" the insurance policy
who apply for an origin~' or rerfewal itself can be used.
registration of their motor vehicles Wayne. County Tre~surer Leon
must submit proof to the county Meyer said .the liability Insurance
treasurer that they currently., have coverage must be written by an In-
proof'of financial responsibility for surance company authorized to do
UJ~ v~hicle._being registered. -' business-in Nebraskcr.

New LB 404, introduced by ~tate .Proof of insurance can also be a
Senator Gerald Conway 'of Wayne, bond isSued by a surety company du-
mandates this new procedure and Iy authorized to transact business In
this proof wilt be required "every" Nebraska in the minimum amount of
year when motorists register their $25,000 for bodHy injury or death of
vehicles. one person; $50,000 for the bodily in·

jury or death of two or more persons
in anyone accident; and $25,000 for
inlury or destruction of property In

See FOREST, page 2a

Fantasy Forest
opens Thursday

Two·W~yne men'ch~~ge4'_
;wit1l-mufderLma~laughter

, ~~Two Wayne men have b~rg- possible motives for the incident. Wayne and Novaoek was arrested at
. ",~d by a South Dakota g'ra,~d i~ry with How poth men were asso.ciated with his job srte.
,,~6unfs of first degree murder and Plihal was also not mentioned. Janssen said that by 2:15. p.m. on
" manslaughter in "the stab~lng death Plihal was found dead In his Del- Tuesday, both Ashker and Novaoc~

'of a Delmont, South Dakota '"!'lan. mont home on June 16 of this year by were in custody at the Wayne CQuntY:
: Lewis Ashker, 43, and -Curtis a neighbor, and the cause of death lall.

,,~ovaock, 25, both of Wayne, were ar was labeled as multiple stab wounds, Ashker and Novaock wlll remain at-
'f.e,sted Tuesday afternoon by the acc~rding to SHeriff Morrow. the .~aY!1~ COU-"!tiJ_~J~ V!lt!U~?:ttr~d~~:

- -Wayne County Sheriff's Departm.erit tlon papers are obtained, to' move
and'Wayne Police Department, "The arrests were made as a result both men back to Armour. South

Ashker and Novaock were indicted of evidence presented to the grand Dakota, where they will ~tand tria'
an~ charged with counts of first iury in Douglas County, who yester- for the indictments' charged ag~tnst

degree murder and manslaughter day (Tuesday) issued an indictment them. .
fqllowing a gra~nd jury investigation against thg two gentlemen," Morrow The two men will be prosec~tedby
iritii the. death· of Jerald Plihal, 68, said. ---- the attorney general's officEt.·wl~h

wlio was a resident of Delmont, South He said Novaock was a neighbor to assistance from the Douglas CoiJnty
Da,kola. The gr~d,iury investigation Plihal in Delmont abou~ t~~ ye8rs_ Stat~'s-Attor-ney;---- - -~-~.,"-::;-
'tci?k_ p_r~c~ _~t the_ Douglas Covnty ago While his wife was employed by InvestlgaHon into ltlb- death ~f

- CourThouse in Armour, South Dakota the school district there. Plihal,. who lived, 'atone and had
on Tuesday, Dec. -3. farmed Iii the DellJlont Ci~~a until J9!~_

Douglas County Sheriff Ron Mor- WAYNE COUNTY -Sheriff leRoy and served as-apoiice--offlcer in the
row, when contacted by The Wayne Janssen said his office received the area for four years, was by the State
Herald on Wednesday morning, did news about the grand jury Indict- DIVision of Criminal Investigation,
n9t reveal any of the ~vidence com- ment at about 1: 10 p.m. Tuesday the Douglas County Sheriff's Office
piled against either Ashker or afternoon. and the Wayne County Sheriff's Of,
NQv~ock, nor '!Vould he confirm any Ashker was arrested at his home In fice.

In an effort to keep up with the holi·
day mail rush, mall delivered or

drop~edoffat~heWaynePostOffice All energ program salutedwill be picked up early in the after- - en y .
noooandtakentoNorfolk,inaddilion . . ... - _.. - -

to the mall pick·up tQ Norfolk later in
··-the ~fternoon. - '-

Post Officehas
.schedule change

State-Senat()r Gerald_ Conway and Allen ~ili-be at the city tire hall on both fire halls (one to hold. the fire
local officials will be on hand in Alien Saturday from 1:30 to.3 p.m. units and one housing the rescue
this Saturday, Dec. 7 to celebrate the During that ti me, residents win be units) represent a 55 percent ,reduc:~-

The new schedUle goes into effect Village's achlevel"!"'ents in four areas able to review th-e completed tion In fuel costs. reducing the-annual
on Dec. 6al"!d will continue up to Dec. whlct) were established" at a town weatherization work of the fire haU, fuel blll~by $1,300. -~
23, according to Postmaster T.R. energy meeting held in December of review efforts to establish a local Director Hahn stated that 1m,
Jones: ,.~ last year __ m~1 l?tl_~~~!~~f.e, .a_nJl~~! ..]!m:IM~ __---Pf.O\Iements-on--theschool-buildl~-

-Ttl. 1- -._ .._~ -' ,- ..,-- - .-- -:-.--~..-......-!..'The-state -partnership wlth- Allen· reports on Improving energy ef-Ucien· elude Insulation for the hot water"5 s1o,one sktep taken by~he postal and i.fs _ reslde':1ts," .. sa!~_ Kand.rjl_~ __ c-y in the school system and area tanks and new storm windows, and
ser'~II~e .ma e sure the hristma,s," Hahn, --director '--or the Neb~ska 'homes. _ projects an annual savings of $3,911.,'
mal IS delivered on ti~~, h~,.sald.. Energy Off_~~e,_ "has been exce~ding~ C;o~way, on behalf of-. GovernQL L.n....th.e.... residential weatherization

..._- : ---- ..-----~-'~~.~r;~~·:,:,-;--Iy prod!Jcttv~. ------. ---_.. Kerrey~-villi present Admiralshlps in p;og~~~.~--homeShaverecetvet!: ----
Th~~mporarydrop-~ffdeadlhlf!~t "-"~n the space of a y~r. they have the Nebraska Navy to Jim Detker, energy audits and 18 ~re shown t~

.'.i ~l)~. ;~aYQ,~, ~o~t, Offl~e f~r. th~ ~~r~t accomplished thr~e of their four Jerry Schroeder~ Rob Bock, Joanne need energy 'effic,lency 1m.,
l:,~~,:~(t~[k09n.~,!~~er:)t..to':·f'Jt~f~I.~:ISI~P': c'o~munjty goals. This Is more t,han Rahn,and Pearl SnYdE!:r for thelr-e!- prov'm.en:ts., .-' .
.,:)'_~.r'C??<J a~e:IY" 2. ,p.fry •. -' !:le. ·~~tJl("" ample testimony that the doot:ns forts in support of the community In septe-mber. the Allet:' ·Energy:

elive:ry. of, tf:le day ta ,Norfol s a'(s sayers who are predldlng the demise Drojec;ts. Bank' was established to finance'
',as scheduled. of Nebraska's small towns may have "I~~RO~EMENTSMADE on ,the .tho~ energy 1~p-rovements.· • . '.

underestimated the resourcefulness school' and fire halls alone wlll result The town's fourth ~I", t~ 'mlnt'-
of its cltltens." in continUing yearly savings of $$,220 bus wstem. sttU ~~I~~_!undl"'!l ~__ ..

to "the ta)(payer~.f.! -said Cqnway;:--<r---' - -p"Orc-na~*ra 6us arfd((ijJfay ~",.attng

C~r:tw?y noted that the savings In tosts.'

At least .45 Christmas trees wltl
light up the Wayne CltY'Auditorium

_.-ton-ight-(-Thursdl!ly-}---aS"-the-·~vnlf~

State College Interior DesIgn CltJb
and the Wayne Chamber of Com·
merce combine efforts to officially
kick off the Christmas holiday
season.

The lighting of the "Fantasy
Forest" Christmas trees, sponsored
by Wayne and stlrroundin§ com
munities' organizations and
businesses, will take place at approx·
imately 7 p.m. In a special ceremony

nlANKSGIVING WEEKENO·and the following week are traditionally the arrival time for
~hristmastrees at retaillots.and the opening period for lo.cal Christmas tree farms. Andrew
Jerisen looks upon a Christmas tree that hr. famiiy selected at the Wayne Jaycees' christmas
trees.located in the former Tru-V,alue Store,

Christmas looking up
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The Sheriff's Department '!'so
served 20 civ)1 suit papers and four
grand jury requests. They also col
lected and satisfied five tax warrants
for $625. Collections are about 40 per
cent complete, with remaining w.ar·
rant holders to be contacted about
sheriff's sale.

Nov. 22
Investjgated a report of maitbox

damage'3 miles west 3 miles south of
Wayne.

Nov. 16
- Accidenr two miles east and a
qua~ter-mile south of Carroll. Driver
of a pick-up, driven by JYI~rrill Baier
of rural CaHall, struck a 700 pound
steer. No injury"to ·I:triver.
- Investigated several incidents of
vehicles damaging lawns in Winside.

miles east of Wayne.
- Accident at interset;lj.qD nine miles
south and .six west of:·WaYne. Drivers
were~steve A. Suehl of WinSIde and
Jeffrey Thies, also of Winside: No iA
iuries reported.

Nov. 2
- Investigated theft of camping and
~lectron'ics· equjpment owned by
David Bahns as it was being stored at
Wayne Mini·Stor, east of Wayne on
Highway 35. Items missing were
valued at $2,200.

Nov. 8
- Accident 6.5 south and two miles
west of Wayne, Driver was Dale A.
Westerhaus of Winside, who lost con
fro! of gravel. No injury.

Nov. 28
Accident at Winside. Driver Jay L.

Nov.4 Koch of Norfolk was backing ouf of
Investigated attem~ted break-in drill~...a.nd----st-f-u€k--apark-ett-vetTt-"

.at Wakef.i-e+d---Golf Course:-"-- -de rmned by Darrell L. TroutmaQ of
~incoln on _the. oppqsite side of the
street. No iniury reported.

During the month of November.
the Wayne County Sheriff's Depart·
ment Investigated the following in·
cidents: '

Nov. 1
~ A.cci.dent one mile east of Wayne
on Highway 35, intersection collision
between two vehicles involving
Wayne D. Marsh of Wayne and
Stev'en S. Burg of Lawton, Iowa, No
in~uries reported.
- Investigated theft of fishing tackle
box and contents from Gary Hurlbert
in Carroll. Value of theft, $300.

Doyle Anderson, a WSC graduate
now teachiung music at Wynot. wilt
be the narrator.

The Concert Choir and Madrigal
Singers will be heard in selections

:::~~~~n~~,~~our :: ,~~n,~u:i,es ~,f c~pral,

There is no admission charge.

-K-el-ton, retil"ed---WSC- -dir~ctor- of
bands. Also in the group is Loralee
Hunzeker, Norfolk, and Tim Koehler,
Pierce, a WSC student.

GarY_QavjS~-wsC'd-fiec-tor of-bands,
·-will perform Wth A Touch of Brass, a
brass quintet 'that i~ active in the
area. The leader of. that group Is
Keith Krueger, Wakefield, who has
played with Air Force bands for 10
years.Also with that group is Dr. Ray

KeVin W. Janssen, Belden, $46,
speeding, Wendy S. Tucker, Whiting,
IA., $46, speeding. Donald O. Snow.
Ponca, $46, exhibition driving. Jay L.
Jones, A;Hen,"$67, speeding. Richard
A. Smith, Allen, $71, reckless driving.
Thomas A. Workman, Norfolk, $31,
speeding. Larry D. ,Wilson, Allen,
$37, speeding. Amy L. Birkley, Hub
bard, $46, no registration.

Real Estate
Dohrman Manufacturing Com

pany, Incorporated, toAdminislrator
of the SmaU Business Administra
tion, an agency of the U.S. Govern
mel'lL that part· of E 1J2 NE~
3J·27N·6i and use1~Of in·
gress and egress a strip of Jand 20

In addition to the Concert Choir
and Madrigal S'lngersdirected by-Dr.
Cornell Runestad, a newly organized
Women's Chorus directed by Rob
Stuberg, adjuct instructor, will per·
form. Antony Garlick, will be the
organist, playing solo selections and
accomp.;lOylng the Chorus. James
Day will be heard as the plano ac
companist.

Connie Webber, soprano, Will sing
frQm, the MeS$i~h and Chris 6ond~~

and"Hls·wife, Deb!. will be heard as'~;
violinists in a' piece with the choir:

Members of the Wayne State Cof·
- lege music department will-o.E! -ap-

pearing at the annual Christmas con
cert Sunday, Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. in
Ramsey Theatre in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center.

THE AMBASSADOR CLUB, representing the Wayne Chamber Hardee's F'irst Assistant Manager Lisa Ochsendorf; and Rich
pi Commerce, gave a welcome to Hardee's management on Zrust. In back .are Bob Carhart, Roger Nelson, Anne Svoboda,
Tuesday allernoon. Front, from lell, are Ambassador Randy Pedersen, Dr. Wayne Wessel, Grant Ellingson and
representatives Bob 'EnsI; Hardee's 'Second -P;ssistant Vaughn Benson.
Manager Dave Jasa, Hardee's Manager Larry Thomas,

Christmas concert atWSC

feet in width Iyin.g 'Northerly of and
Wayne L. Kudera, Yankton, South adjoining the most north~E!Y ll~_e_of

Dakota, ~4.~~lng. Mar-k J-.--the-aboW·(fe-sCAoeaparcel of land
·------arewer;-·Ponca, $34, speeding. Mark and extending Easterly" and Nor

McKinley, Newcastle, $79, 6 months theasterly to the Southwesterly line
probation for a period of 6· months of Logan Street, all located in the
under the sup-ervis16,,"ota-State--Pro vi-Itage of Emerson, revenue stamps
bation Officer, issuing bad check exempt.

Margaret R. Dohrman, single, and

~~~ei~is~~dto~i~,"~h::s~a~~rB~:~~e~~ Nov. 9
Administration, an agency of the - Accident, an unattended milk
U.S. Government, that part of E1h truck owned by Arlyn R, Hurlbert of
NE \/4, 33-27N·6i and use for purposes Carroll, rolled backwards down the
of ingress and egress a strip of land street Into a house owned by Ronald
20 feet In width lying Northerly of and Billheimer, also of Carroll. Exten-
adio'lnlng the most northerly line of I sive damage to the house.
the above described parcel of land - Accident 1.5 mites north of Wayne
and extending Easterly and Nor· on Highway 15. Driver Cindy K.
theasterly to the Southwesterly line .. Frerichs of Norfolk drove her vehicle
of Logan Street, all located in the - into t,he rear of a tractor being driven
Village of Emerson, revelJUe sta.mp_s by Julius Baier of Wayne-:-No-lnjOY'l
exempt reported. Dec. 2 - Dorothy and Walter J.

Ma rvin L. and Lois B. B:~o~rg~to::-.JNMJQ~Y~JJ;':"'~-:--:-_-;--;- __:-;;:::-~Hl.<a*)e;;;"e;ta~l~t~Q::!~im~"'~le:;'L::.:Tf~IO~i·l~ia:;s~.LLlo"'--
~lrYees;a i~ ~~~r;:~~e~e~:n~~ ~ Impounded a stray dog from four 4, Blk. 6, Lake's Addition. DS $15.

stumps $48.

PMC
Admission: Karen Hansen.

Wayne; Elin Carlson, LaureL Loret
-fa-McDonald, laurel; Elsr-Cueken,
WI,sr)er; Mary Drake, (::ar'r611; Ber
nice Kiser, Randolphi Michelle
Jensen. Hartington; Floyd Miller,
Belden. .

Dismissals: Erwin Vahlkamp,
Wayne; Rob.ert I. Jones, Wayne;
Ell" -l;:arl5Oo, - Laureli Sam" Noyes,
.Wayne.

Small Claims filing
Village of Winside, plaintiff. _Bonnie K. Greger, - plaintiff, Dwighf'Lee Anderson, Wayne, 26,

against Kenneth Hintz, Belden, against Dan L. Olson, et ai, suit on-. and Pamela Sue Johnson, Concord,
Oakland, Nebraska, speeding; $13; $682.99, pa.st due account. agreement to purchase real estate. 28.
Leann F. Schroeder, Wayne, Village of WInSide, plaIntiff.

Waltefteld speeding, $25, Kenneth W Ruger, against Lmda Hoyer, Norfolk, F~{J>,/:"oL-~~~
AdmiSSions. Ardeth Lueth, Erner Madison, Improper parking, $5, 1m $201]1, p~t dueo_n account, -~--, »

son. E1heLD:lamber:s,-Thufstoni - proper p-arking, -$5, lerrl A Wayne Auto Parts, Wayne, plain _ ~ ... ~ I
ElSie Bathke, DDwn,Elwood Samp Wever$tad, Yankton, South Dakota, tiff, against KevJn Dorcey, Wayne, ...... R t t
son, WakefIeld, Mary Alice Jacob speedmg, $16, Michael L Gensler $107.05, past due account. ~ es aUJ!an ~ __
son, Allen, Russell Park, Wakefield, Allen, speedtng, $22, DavldC Kemp John Osbor~91bZiL...Me..trJ - ., ~--Lounge& Package .
Jane Saltzman, Thurston _ston..-Uocoln.speedtng-;-SZ5--- - ---------ril\ofors, Wmside, against Dale L rr . ~.

DISmISsals Joyce Schroeder. Prochaska, d/b/a Wealhershleld 1 113 So. MaIO - 375-1463
Allen, ElWin Fredrickson, Rooflng,$250foramountowe~. -- - YN'- 1\.1
Wakefield, Ardeth Lueth, Emerson, -ertmmal hllngs Merna B Stalsberg, Wayne, plain L.1~ ,DV 0 RAK
Martha Noe, Allen, ElSie Bathke, St~ve L Patterson, Wakefield, tiff, agalOst Arvid Statsberg, Lincoln, Th d F'd & S t d
DIxon dlstur-bmg the peace $30 for amount owed urs ay, rl ay a ur ay

" _ _ . - - - Mi\KE'RESERVATlQNs-NOW -

~ThursdaYo- , .... ""Friday«. BOO Country Styl~ FISH FItY
(continued Irom page tal Thursday afternoon. "'1 PORK RII~S $300The sp~ciallst receiVed an '11'

lj9.
ht

in
g

of the. tr.e.es.w.I .. a. Iso',take '$475 ....Spec. ,4 Gary R, Brownell, SOn of as;so~ate degree In 1980 from North- which will also feature -a bake sale 'place on Thursday at 7 p.m., followed - ',,' .
Ray ~~o;nell uo~.rural Allen. 'has ~a:fo~hnlcal-CommunltY College In a~d visit from Santa Claus", _:' 'by the arrival of Santa ~-'.aus._.His" _~ . ~~ __..__ ',-.

f:~~~~P~~UF~ ;0 ~:lG:;:~i. Fantasy Forest will also be on visit to Wayne'lsbelng sponsored·by
• • .1 Pvt. Bruce A, Meier, son of Julia F.~_ -dIsplay Fri~~y~atu.:.-~ay ~~Su!l-._ J_~e: ~C!X!.l~_~!l~!!lP.?r. of Commerce. ~ Saturday

Students received t~a,"ing In -----..a.od-Le5ter--k;-Meler --of-Bi Jdi- flas - daY' - - Other events thiS Thursday ~!'Ven- REG
..superv~SQ!Y-JkUls~eader-Sh-lp-::-pr1n:- I ''S.'' e. en~F . . ing include the serving of pie and cof- •

.clpals and small unit I(aln!ng ftlchni, ..~~';:a~~~"::~ l~otralOlng al orl II all ~~~.ThU~S.d"y_.i~~'~"'. _. -~.__. __ .__.~- PRIME RIB'
: ques ~essentlal to a flr:st-Ii~!_~~p~r:~ ---"'--0· 1h---'-"'1f-~T ··-~-t"d-f--e-veAtng,-w en-fhe--oty---aUcMorlum" --..·..A Bake Sale will take' place at Fan- ~

--- ."~--Visor--ln-a--technlcal of.aamfnlstratlve rec:nodg-l ~ ~~In ~g, dS_~I e;n~ opens Its doors to the decorations of tasy Forest Christmas trees on $895
: ~env-Ironment. . ce_re~~nles~S::aC;po~~, ~a~' ~~iU;lin~, C~rlstmas. At 7 pm, there will be a Thursday and Friday morning -";'~"::='o""""_-";'J-~";'';;;;';';';'''';';';';'';;;;';;';;;'~.d~

Brownell Is an artlUery._. flr~=--_~ '~tact-lcs,----mlll1ar.y -_courtesy:;-nimts"ry short ceremony to announce the win Hours for Fantasy Forest are, 1: .,
cSup.po.rl ..peClalist with :Ihe lsI Bal· jusllce. first aid and ArmY.h.l.story ner of the Iree decorafIOg contesl Thursday (Dec. 5) from 6 10 9 pm.;. STOP IN TH~ PACKAGE STORE _.:::...... _
t~lIan,loth Field Arflllery. .and traditions. . " ,. The ~ategonesare mos' beaullful. Friday, Dec 6. 11 a.m. to 9 pm.; 'GIFT ITEMS & GIFT CERTIFICATES.
:' His wlfe',Chr.Iss, Is the daughter of He.ls a 1985 graduat.e of RandOlph most creative and the best theme Saturday, 9 a m to 6 p,m ; and Sun- . ~iji:i~~~~Jij~~~~~~~~r

. Jim McDonald of rural Allen. PUblic. J:iigh School. . ~~~:~~.~~e_ ~~~s_w~_~ ..~e__lud~_ed__,?~ _@Y,_1£(loon_10-_5_p.m~~_ __~ _ ~ - .

Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters have scheduled a meeting Monday
night, Dec. 9 at 7:30 in the high school lecture.

The agenda includes committee reports on the magazine sales and
soup suppe~nd discussion of a poss'tl::mrband trip next spring.
. The prograti·i....'Will consist ·of the varsity band performing a short
Christmas concert.

.Music Boosters schedule meeting

Lorna Splittgerber, 60, of Wayne died Friday, Nov. 29, 1985.
Services were held Monday, Dec. 2 at the First Trinity Lutheran Church of

Altona. The Rev. Ray Greenseth officiated.
Lorna Edna Mae SpHttgerber, the daughter of William and Emma Koop'

mann Heermann, was born May 17,'1925 at .Pilger. She was baptized and con·
firmed at St. Mathews Lutheran Church near Pilger. She taught rural scnoolln
Cuming and Stanton counties for two years before she worked for United
Airlines in Denver, Colo. She married Allen Splittgerber on Oct. 2, 1949 at St.
Mathews Lutheran Church south of Pilger. The couple farmed in Cumlng,
Stanton and Wayne counties. She was curre:ntly employed at the Wayne Care
t;entre as a food supervisor. Lbrna was an active member of First Trinity
Lutheran Church, AAL a 4·H Leader. and' Extension Clubs

Lorna Is survived by her husband, Allen of Wayne; one son, Darin Splitt·
gerber of Omaha; three daughters, Carol Splittgerber of Lincoln, Janet Emry
of Omaha and Mrs. GlOria Hanna of Hayes, S.D.; two brothers, Delbert Heel"·
mann of Norfolk and Walene Heerrna.i:m-oLRUger.;-f.w&-&ts-t~Oi·e"ce

---n··--~Boer,nerof Lakewood, Colo. and Mrs. Fern Freudenburg of Madison; and
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Wayne Heermann, Roy Freudenburg, BIll Heermann, Guy
Freudenburg, Ronnie Heermann and Terry Wolverton.

Bur ial was in the Trinity.. Lutheran Cemetery in Alto na with Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

wsc student performing at premiere
Brenda Kowalk~ of Nemaha, Iowa, currently a Wayne Stete College

student" wiJI'iJ~ one of 10 Iowa musicians who will be featured at. an
album release party 'on--Sunday, Dec. 8 from "'-to 11 p.m. at the Best
Western Starlite ViI/age in Ames, Iowa.

The artists will perform throughout the evening with the Memory
Brothers. j

After- three ye_ars o! p.rQdl,lction, the Memory Brothers, 00U-9 Koempel
-a-na-KevTn-Conner orWest Union, Iowa, are releasing their newest album
entitled "Memory Brothers and Good Friends./I The vocalists, in"
strumen!talists, songwriters and art director all have Iowa roots. Each
song on the album showcases the musical talent of the individual
vocalists, while the music and back·up vocals are provided by the
Memory Brothers.

Specia' breakfast guest'
National Jr. Vice Commander·in·Chief Earl I. Stock J~., will be in

Wayne on Saturday, Dec. 14 from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at VFW Post 5291 In
Wayne for breakfast.

Any veteran or auxiliary ~mber wishing to visit with Commander
Stock So welcon:e to attend the breakfast mee.ting.

Acceptingri.ominations~ .
The,' Nebrask,a· .Oepa,rtfDent. of ,Economic Develo,pment is, accepting

. nominatlons'f~r: Q"seven-me-inber ad\liS9F-Y--beaftl--represe~"t~reas ,
f---Ihe tdurlsm industry. The advisOry boat:'d will assist the Division of '

,Trav,el ,an~. ToU~~~"!1, _~ ~..,~q~9.',t~.L'!! ..pJ.~nn!ng _.~.od~.w j1h.-pr.omot1onal __and~··
mark·etll'fg·ae·Cislori~. said Rod Bates, director of the Department.

~'In order tQ.,J:09r~lnate E::ff~r~s and r~present,.t~e goals of th~ public
anti prJva_t~ s~toT' ~~ny.o_~ ·..,yl')i5;Q_Me s}milar, we would like,fo form-a
boarCf wH1cti is" r~presen16'tlve of the many 'factions of tourism in
Nebr!'1ska," Bates said.

To nominate a p~rson, -who is active J.n a ~OU~i~rt:J_ or _indisutry-rel~t~d
area, send. the _".Bme, __organization or.-compaI')Y- represented, address,

-l'nij-.ql!~I!~i~~Ii9n_~ iQJheJ)iv-iS;i.Q1l:0f_"tr.?yel---anc;J-Tourism, P"-;ET.-Box-94666-;-·
L1~coln, .N E _68~09.·AlI nominat!on~_ m~st be 'received before December

_ 21. Only person~fwho l"e'ceive- at I~ast 'three nomlnations'w-ill be con-
sidered. ,

"We want people who are knowledg~able and interested )0 tQurism,
and people who wJll represent the industry as a whole, not lust one seg
ment/' he said. "We want this to be an active, 'l'{orking board, not
another layer of bureaucracy."

Lorna Sp/ittberger



PhOne 315-2800

Sincerely,
The CflToli Centennial

Book CommiHee,
Jerry <Junek,

Chairman

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

I would also like -to thank your staff
personnatly-for---fnEHr-----nerp-:-and'
friendliness to me. Even with all the

. --addtffons;-defetIOfiSicfna last minute
revision, I never heard a negative
·comment from anyg(!e It was a re:aL~~_

pleasure to have worked with them.
Thanks again, for a job well done.

-- --_··'PUbiliher~-j:-Ai""-(i.~

Managing editor - Chuck HachenmilJer
Assistant editor - laVon Anderson
~Sports"'to'. - John Prather

---i1ustne~""''"1I"ftflilfai'ifi-

Advertlsln. eMcutive - Dave Dledlke,
Re~eptlonist - Jadde nolan

BoohkUper,- Uncia Granfield
TVpudt.. - Alyce tIInKhke '

Composition forem~n - Ju4i T~pp
~posJtor - Trudv Muir

Prus foreman - RilV Hurray
P........ - AI Pi",ltt. Jeff Speny

__ Commercli11 .prInter,-- Mike Bebee
Mailroom manag. '- Doria ChluUctn

General asSi~t-.t - Betty Ulridl
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THE WAYNE HERALD

This letter-i-s--to-say '1thank you" to
you and fo the staff at The Wayne
He"atd-for-th~xcettent-tob-You-diltin
publishing the Carroll Centennial
Book.
-we-courcr-Tlornave been more

pleased with the quality workman·
ship of the book 'and, especially, the
fine job of reproducing our
photographs. How some of the pic
tures came out as they did is al"!lBzing
when one consid_ers what conditjon
some of the originals were in.

/ U

SO IF MR. Jones owed $250,000 and
judgment was rendered against him
accordingly, and he exercised his
stay of 30 months, he could turn
around and in return for turning over
the property to the insurance com·
pany immediately, if they were the
lending institution, 'he could receive
from them $25,000 in cash which he
could then use as he saw fit to start a
new business or move or do
whatever. And it might well be to the
beneflt o~ the insurance company to
in fact pay the 10% or $2,5,000 to Mr.
Jones to clear up the matter im·
mediately rather than waiting the 30
months they would have to other
wise.

Unemployment figure

I (JI,WA'(S FEa PWf SAFER. WIlEN
MY }:¥\TE. WEARS ~ S€IQ"eE.I.T 100...

BuckIe.Up!

._-------.~---~,==-~,---_._-_.==--'--

w~I\OPPIN(,.~ ~~,

1M'1l\E'(~'r S1tlP US fl/Q<\~Cl1O

<:P 10 11\& eAA\~ !

BuCkle-up!

THERE ARE NO longer any
legitimate willing buyers or Willing
sellers of land, agricultural land. in
th~'State of Nebraska. And the entire
premise upon which any system of
marketi~g real estate is based is tfl.iY

A PROPO.5E.D TEMPORARY
SOLUTION: Despite the"opposition I
wi,lI re,cehre fro'm certain lenders, In·
surance 'compan,ies, ana I aln sure a
h'ost Of others, ,I have come to the
painfUl conclusion that the
forecl,os~re ,system ~u;;t ,_be tem·
porarH,y halte(:l in .one way or a:not~er

until enough stabllity'is returned to
the a,gr,icultura,l.sysfem so that whc;:n
B property Is' foreclosed on and Is
sold, that ·the' overall condition of
willing buyer and willing seller which

wr_on.g. L.~ter".we can make correc- _1~~~~jl:rylo-cJ:eate.ii-:.mal'ike,tp.Jace
- i l,,~ -n~iisor repairs ··In-----ourTarm------credlT-- Tor any class ,,~f real estate .would ex-

system, In our bankin-g system, in our 1st, That does not mean that the In·
agricultural export ,and imports !i:n~d _ divI~lJal being 'foreclosed on has it
all the 'surrounding things. done wtllingly .. , .

,.To maintain the '~xis:tence of a But It would mean that the overall
'farm system, we must immediately market place for agricultural real
put a halt to the one thing that is estate w~uld be:...set by, in general,
causing. ~?tcuctlon of the very life of willing buyers and Willing sellers and
our agricultural system, the collapse the foreclosed property would be
of the value of land. - marketed in that enviroment rather

than an envlroment of only forced
sales with n9 system of buyers in ex
istence.

How ~ould this b~ accomplished?
At the:-' present time, when
~~e'closureoccurs, there is principle
in law known as "equity of redemp-

~5tabli5hed In 1875; a newspaper publIShed seml-weel{Jy. Monday and Thursday
(except holidays), b;y Wayne Herald PubliShing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer. Presj·
'dent. entered In the post office and 2nd5la~s pos~age pend at Wayne. Nebraska

.--687-8-?-,-·' - --~- - -- .

2:QSYMAStE-R! -§efld-add~eSS---change- tcnlfe-wa.;1le Herald:-P:O.-BQ;-7i~WaYne;
NEM787 "

tl"n/' This m~ans .that when 'the
c'for~closure "I~ ":completed, and ~he Finally. I would, by law. make cer- $boppirIg hem
iUd9.ment Is rend.ered t?~take the.pr,o... tam that durin9J:be....RenoctID:.3..Qmon~_ • +8t- e
perty, the person who ,has .had the ths In which the equity of redemption ,':.
property taken from them and the eXisted that all economic activity on _ - _
judgment rendered against them has-' -1ne farm for production of crops or
a' peripd of generally '9. months In livestock or anyfhmg1else was com- Do you want to know what the local businesses "miss out
which ..tQ~~-4tp--wif~e-;-mo~Y-=-- pleteJy.aec-ou'1fed- for and reported to onu when:.ehristnlas shopping~oile awayJlom-homet -
needed lo-redeem or save his proper· the courl .so thatlhe lending Insmu- When_ I.·t.comes to reading about what is predicted will be
tv. My proposal- would utillze- this tion would be adequately protected -
concept 01 "equity of redemption:: In "".-to the Integrity of the collateral spent for Ghristinas, tbose dollars spend shopping at home

_SOmewhat of a creative way to during that ·30 month equity of loom mighty important to the solvency oflocalenwrPrise.
stabilize land prices, dlscoucage redemption. . According the the United States Chamber of Commerce

-~~;i~~:~~~r~o ~rnydi~o~:p:;~~;~~;hI~; m;~~s~; :~m:tt~:;,;~edC~~~:I:au;;:; news department, Americans will be spending an extra $30.2
'enegotlateloans rather than simply legal concepts. They will be con- billion on gifts, decorations and other.expenses to celebrate

:ii.l~~~cW!~~~~---"~~~~-£I~~~~~'7~"-;<Oo~:eer~~s~ot:I~:; th~dr:e~~~~I~st~~~~ :~~:er~~~~~~.ti~_~~~·e~~;:~~.il:i_~J the 'holidays - $2 billion more than last year. .
-, of a true market ortentedsystemfor-p,eviously -oPRosecf co'n·cepts such as ·--"Averagl:fthat:oUCilnd-itcomeslo'$r26'Jllfexira'speiifdUriiig'.

ag land In which the concept of will· this., However, as I say. the\Jme has thenolidays for every mall, woman and cilild in the country.:
ing buyer and willing seller would now come to provide emergency There-is estimated an after-Christmas financial hangover
,on~~r:~alinw~~f~:'bYI~W, change the ~;~~~I~~~atosy~tt:~I.iZ~att;r~ ;~e~:~ of $507.52 for a "traditiol1a1" family of four or $351 for the
equity ot redemption period from 9 figure out how best to r.esolve the average household that now has about 2.7 pe~ons.
months to 30 months. Second, I farm credit crisis which is. operating All of-these-estimates-are based on 'Iast year's extra spen~
would,-by-Idw. e..t,'bllslirne InteresL..Jlfa-state oTiiiiniiiuid,doingJUasslvJ>._ ding that occurred during the holiday season plus what the
r;~~-:.~~~t~:~:~;~~~~~er~~~iir-~O;cee~::~;:sn;~~~is~.t~~~~r,a~~~a~' U.S. Chamber of Commerce sees as an ~ncreaseof about 6.3-~ .. !"

7%. Third, I would set up the equity figure out and work up systems that percent this year.
~~~~~~,:~~~nb;St:es:~~~~~'-~~~\:acs :~~in~ake agriculture profitable What else can the nation's economy expect from American
beil1g foreclosed on. That is, if Mr. But if this or something Jike it is not consumers? _ __ .
Jones were toreclosed on and ludg- done now, Iheremay not be muchofa .$640 million spent for 32 million live Christmas treeS, $150·
~~~~hw:~~i~~d~;e~e~~~~fi~dr~~t~~ ~r~~el~y le::t~~e~av~n W~~~sth~:~~~ million on artificial trees and $500 million fof]ights and
he could.Jurn around 'and sell his agricultural thlng.-. decorations. A third of the population will have fresh trees;
equity of redemption to anyone, par- I would appreciate heari':!g coI}l- anothe'r third artificial trees; and the remainder will
ticularly the lending Instituti~n that ments critical, _favorable, ··or with celebrate Christmas in the dark.
~~dt~O;~~).o~~<\~~ ~I';~~~ ;~~~~/~ ~~h~~nSeUg~~~II~~~n~~ :~ ~hha~;~~onu~~ .$30 billion in gift purchases, of which Ml.7 percent of that •
jUdgment. banking. to Introduce legislation and total will likely be spent in general merchandise and depart-,

will attempt vigorously to get such ment stores;. 13.4 percent in_clothi]lg and,accessPFy-storesr
legislation passed and belieye If Will 6.2 percent in fOQd stores on Christinas turkey and fixings;
~~~~;s:u~~o~~~~ :hne i~~;f~~:~~r~: and 3.7 percent for alcohol (or for the eggnog that will be
community. And to'the financial in· making), . ..~'t':f.
stltutlons and otherS who might oA family of four will probably spend an extra $31.47 for
:~~I:~::Yt~~r~~: ~~~:~~~~~~t~e:f~~ such holiday tr<:,ats such as fruitcake and plum pudding.
Nebraskans and particularly, our ··The ayerage holiday seasonal worker will take home
financial Instl'utlons. now lies In get· about $1,059 this Christmas.to h~!I> wi!h his.9r h~r s1l!!Ppi(Jg~
tln!t so"", slablftty--arrd-tn· tn addifiijjfto anyOiscountS he may get from his employer.
~~e~:~~:~~hl~o~~~;;:~ ~unrd :ua:~~sc~~d This will add more than $635 million to this holiday season's
munities. For if this is not ac· spending power. .
complished fairly quickly. nothing This is definitely not the total amount. people will spend
can save. the banks.,)! .you~have this-holiday season, but just the extra·amount spent because
~:I~e:~~~:~s:~~ec~p~t~~~~;n~~~~ of the holiday. ',.,
Nebraska 68509. Also, one cannot mistake these statistics as· a reflection of

th'e entire nation. Many people won't even come near the.
average ofwhat is being spent for Christmas.

But it does indicate the amount of dollars that is generated
through Christmas and how much oran impact even a Share
of the dollar figures would make if only spent in the local

considered misleading :~[~~~?s~~~ on~he :mmercial atmosphere WhiCh.goes

___~,by.Melvin-Piwt----- Ihe survey.foui'd fhat~tha.;25 --ShDpP.~ lmme IS tile best~t you could pro.vIde to
pen:ent ot workers In the. slate are local busmesses - and to the communIty where you live.

AHhough Nebraska's official underemployed. people qualified for
-unemployment rate was 4.7 percent 'that category if they were over-
in September, a survey conducted for qualified for their job but couldn't
three state agencies indicates the ac- find anything better or if they were
tual number of workers who lacl~ iobs employed parHime and wanted to
is higher. work at least another five hours per

The Nebraska Economic In- week.
dicators Survey of 2,400 persons The survey was sponsored by the
throughout the state yielded a 5.7 per- state Departments of Labor, Social
cent unemployment rate for the Services and Economic Develop-
state. That's 46,000 people out of a ment. The bureau of Socialogical
total work force of 808,216. Research at the University of

The unemployment rate "Was 8.3 Nebraska·Lincoln drew the sample
percent when those who have givon and did the interviews.
up looking for work were counfed and In addition to examining Centennial Book
when a factor was added to allow for unemployment, the survey inquired
jobless people who don't have about participation in social services
telephones and therefore couldn't be programs.

_ ..contacted- .for-· t-tle- -5urvey-:--Thaf's--------{Jne-out--of every seven peo'ple;-Qr
67,000 people without jobs. 14.3 percent, were receiving some

The official unemployment rate for form of government assistan<;e, in·-1._+_...,.... - -=_-'- ...:..._. t-~~~lba5edOllaliooseIlOld LlUdlng social services, SOCial
survey but rater: on a formula used to Security, unemployment compensa-
approximate what the results would tion or student loans. Another 5.3 per
be if a suryey were taken. cent said they weren't getting

Underestimation of Nebraska's government help now but had receiv-
rate of unemployment ts 110t just a ed it in the last five years.
l11att~r fo~ h~a_dsh~king_ and expres-
sions of sympathy.- The unemploy- NEARLY ·5 percent of those
menf rate has become a big factor ifl surveyed were participating in social
how federal funds are distributed for services programs and females ac-
human reSource and economic counted for three-quarters of thepeo-
development programs. pie in that category.

In addition, Nebraska's historical- The survey found that Nebraskans
Iy low unemployment rate may have who didn't finish high school had a
discouraged various comR~nies from higher J:Jnemployment rate than

.e_~tablisJ"!JlJg,-_.QJants hi the.-st.ate__-------those-who-had.-The--rate--was---9;-5-per- ---
- -because. they were uncertain Whether cent for high school dropouts, 5.6 per-

they -could fullfil! thei'r labor 're· cent for those who had a high school
quirements. __dJp_!oroa ---.and 4.B_per:cent .Jor _those

_ ~Ro(}I-iag-beyoRd---htoh---t~-~-4

ALTHOUGH THE unemployment---.---'-schoor.---·----- ...-----
rate often is used to gauge t/1e Similarly, the survey showed the
economic well-being of a state, rates for getting, public a~ssistance

another way to assess that quality is were greater among those who had
to examine whether the state's labor not finished high school than among
resources a,re being fully used. those who ha9 diplomas.



to graduate from Wayne State Col
lege in 1986. She presently Is a stu
dent of medical technol0!:ty at
Nebraska WeSleyan University in
Lincoln.

The bridegroom, a 1982 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, is a stu
dent. at Wayne State College and also
plans to graduate in 1986.

___-----Ooo~en--aHf)~aturday1orttwcinfiuarcnfls1mas-FaIr'
sponsored by the First United Methodist Church of Wayne.

Chairman Nicki Tiedtke said the fair wil.Lre.rqaln open until 3 p.m., and
shoppers are asked to use the north door of the church. Free.chlld care
will be provided by the Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Specialty booth's will include a Craft Booth, Country Store, The Nook,
Cookie Booth and Kids Korner. There also will be. a _1J.P.roJ!!ise Tree"
where members of the congregation (all ages) have agreed to share
special talents which can be purchased the day of the fair.

Homemade pie and coffee ,«ill be served throughout the day, and
United Methodist Women will serve a dinner of hot turkey sandwiches,
pie and coffee or milk from n a.m. to 1:30 p.m. .

Working persons who would like to.eat at the fair may phone ahead to
the churc.h office so their lunch will be ready to pick up when they arrive.

Meals also will be delivered to the public. and interested persons are
asked to call the church office on Friday or Saturday morning.

Christmas Fair
()pens Saturday

Lincoln poured champagne, and"
Virginia Griess of Wayne and Nancy
Frew of Ains~orth served punch.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home at 4912 Cleveland Ave..
No.2, Lincoln, Neb., 68504.

The bride gr.advated from St.
Mary's High School in 1981 and plans

roll, Winside and Dixon.
Guests were ~~red b.'i--Angel.a

Fetters of LYOns and ~erry Agosta of ,
Papillion, and gifts werearranged·by
Renee Sydow of Lyons.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked by Freda .Swanson of Laurel,
and cut and served by Irene Keifer
and Julie Fuchs, both of Belden.

Orpha Sutton of Belden and
Mildred Heese of Randolph poured,
and Joyce Stapelman and Jeannette
Wobbenhorst, both of Belden, served
punch.

Assisting in the kitchen were Violet
Kruger and Ailene Stapel man. both
of Belden.

Gordon easels rnQrk
40th year in Belden

Belden residents Gordon and Anita
Casal celebrated their 40th wedding

~r...sar.y----du~g----an-epen----nouse
reception on Nov. 24 at the Belden
Presbyterian Church.

Casals were married at Dixon on
Nov. 24, 1945, and have made their
home at Belden since that time.

Hosting the 40th anniversary
reception were their children. Sue
and Val Sydow of Lyons, Doug and
Cindy Casal of LaVista, and John
Casal of Belden. There are two
grandchildren.

APPROXIMATELY 200 guests at
tended the event, coming from Sioux
,City, Belden, Laurel, Coleridge, Ran
dolph, Lyons. Ldvl5ta, Orchard, Car-

COLLINS - Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Coi·
Iins, Omaha, a d~ugtJ.ter, Ashley
Ann, 8 tbs., 4 oz., Nov. 28. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mattes, Allen, and Mrs. Jane Col
lins, Blair.

DUNKLAU - Mr. and Mrs. John
Dunklau, Winside, a daughter,
Megan Laurlne, Nov. 30, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
"":tegan .lol~S two s~ster~, Sha.ulliL_
arid Clndl. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Dunklau, Manley,
Irene Dunklau, Wac~k..I.exas,and_

- Mr. arfd Mrs".H·arrl"S -Heinemann,
~fijh~af grandparenfs are

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schllnes,
Wakefield, Bill Schwede, Hadar,
an_d Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heinemann, Winside. Great great
grandmother Is Mrs. Laurlne
Beckman, Wayne.

Carroll Christmas program

Card shower for 99th
The tamily of Mrs. Emma 'Lunz is planning a card shower for her 99th

birthday on Dec. 6. ..
Mrs. Lunz is making her home this winter with her son and family, Mr.

and Mrs. LeRoy Lunz, Wakefield, Neb., 68784.

Carroll elementary students, including grades kindergarten through'
four, will present their annual Christmas program on Monday. Dec. 9 at
7:30 p.m. in the Carroll auditorium.

Lunch will be served by Mr. and Mrs. Ron Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Burbach, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hank and Mr. and Mrs. LaVerl
Hochstein.

An open house reception honoring the 90th birthday of Mrs. Fern Ar
duser.m I allre! has peen.s::e=.sclleduiecf-fof-SlJ,REtay-,---Oef-; 8.-

The event will be held from 2 to 4 p rn. at the United Methodist Church
In Laurel. All friends and relatives are in~ited.

Verdina Johs
Wayne, Neb.

The Wayne H~rald is printing favorite Christmas cookie and candy
recipes from its readers in each Thursday edition of the newspaper from
now until Christmas. . .'_
~eaders with recipes-they wo-ohi like 'to snare are' a$k.ed to type or

print them on' a piece of paper and. include their name, address and
telephone number. -
_Reclp~,sbould-be-mailed-t.o.--+he W.ayne Herald.,P. Q. Box ZOJ ~..a¥IJ~,_. __Neb., 68787. --- --- --- --

Open house re-scheduled

'Lunch '" Learn' in Laurel
A "Lunch 'N Learn" lesson focusing on 'Holiday Goodies 

Microwave Style," will be held on Monday, Dec. 9 at the Corner Cafe in
Laurel from 12: 10.to 12:50 p.m. .",

Presenting the lesson will be Carol Schwarz, Cedar County extension
agent-home economics. Those attending will learn to make turtles,
coconut patties, caramel.nut popcorn clusters, nutty caramel chews,
penuche and other goodies.

Th,e,public is invited, and those attending need not be a mero,ber of a
home extension club. , I

The lesson will be repeate:d on Dec. 10. frolT!. 12: 10 to 12~50 p.m. at the
.Randolph Senior Citizens Center, and on Dec_ 11 from 12: 10 to 12:50 p.m.
at the Hartingtdn Senior Citizens Center.

Voice of Democracy
winner is selected McKOWN - Mr. 'and Mrs. John L.

The'-Wirlffer of-the-198S" V01c'e'-of -(JaC::1()' McKow-n; ·-Norfo'ik. -, ii"
Democracy contest from Wayne- daughte:r, Kiley Jo, 6 lbs.. , 9 oz.,
Carroll High School Is senior Lori Nov. 25, Our Lady of, Lourdes
Sorensen, daughter of Mrs. Delwyn Hospital, Norfolk. Mrs. McKown
Sorensen of Wayne. • is the former Kathy l:.oberg of
. Theme for the 39th annual Voice of Carroll.o.<·vrandparents are Joe

',pemocracy con~est, ~hlch Lori used and Jeri McKown, Columbus. and
In her winning ·speech, was "New Har,old and Janice Loberg, Car- , , < , '. • • • ._ _ ._'.. ._. __ • ~
HorllonsforAm~ric.a's Youfh,"·-;-,'. roll. Greaf grandparenfs are FIRST. GRADE BROWNIE SCOUTS of Wayne were guests 'Lmdau;.lmc!!I~rOYLfromJeft.Ajjare¥-JoneST'Raehel-Blase... ---
:-L-orrs--:cJ!Oj)eral1rig-:Teaclii!r" a' ---=<:Iarence an~..RoseCoffln.ShelbY'=cdurin~-pal"fy-lasHuesdayafternoo~ov.20; sponso~ed1iV~Siiii"non Klostllr. Rachel Wa Iton. Natas_ha, Lfpp. Ann Swerc-

-Wayne--ttlgll- wils-"Mrs;-Judlfh-- ;:~:~~~~c:-~~~~~e~;:;."!;.;: eighth grade Cadette Girl Scouts as pal't of -their requirements zek. Katie McCueand Kirst,in Loose. Ca~ettes, pictured in'back
sc~::~; speech ,Will now be enfered" for a silver award. !he event. which was held at Redee,mer .ro.w from lef~. are Stacy Woehler. _MISSY Eckhoff; Deanna
In dlsfrlcl compellfion. , STAUFFER - Carol Hamley and Lutheran Church•. ,"cluded games. songs. a prog~af1l ,onN,c,hols, Trac.McFar,land"Sh~lylIj)ton~ Jeann.e Brown and
- The local sponsor Is VFW Post 529t Robin Sfauffer, Kearney, a Juliette Gordon Low. the founder of (>irtScouts. and,a pet'shp,w ,Chere. -McDonald. Brow"ie "leaders 'arel,i!lda 8addor~ aild
and fhe,Ladles Auxiliary. Post COfI1- daughfer, Sara Helen, to Ibs.,' featuring.stuffed anirn~is;8rowniespl.ctureei,witl)ttieirstUff~-,Kar:enM;Jrra;,aRd:CadeJte',I~!!r~;ire-:iln)~e,;ry.,and_Sherit:.._ .

___ t'~~~~=~a;c~~;,'i;~~~:Ed~ .:':~~f~:: ~~a~~~rl°~~s :r:I~~~:a,!imals arid ribbo'"!s are. fnmt roYifi'Oni"iefti An.Re Wis~inan; .,. ,jorda'!"Mi $; P:!-'!-ioii.ifed::ou~~~lIrScMitl"Q'-','
die Baler. _Presldenf Of the l,,-dies Evelyn Hamley, Weyne, and Mr. Megan Rose. Bethil"Y Johnson. Jolene, Jager. Ah.son Conway:. gram m Wayne .IS tile largjlst ever wlfli. 89 ·DalSles. 8rownies,

_Auxmary Is Mrs. Marvln.Ore9hu. and Mrs.,Mlke SleOfler:Kearney. I\IllIry 8addo~f. Melissa.Weber. Jennifer Johnson and Elizabeth Juniors and Cadettes. ' .

1 cup honey
1 cup white sugar
,Pinch of salt "
3'e-g9s '
2.teaspoons soda

__,"---.1_teaspoon_gln9-er~ __
Approximately 4 cups flou~

Mix in ~rder given, ad'dlng one ingredient at a time, bte~dingwell after
.each ingredient. Dough should be like well worke~ pu~tywhen ~Itnilxed.
Set dough in refrigerator overnight. Roll out on w~ll, f1oure,dboard, a por
tion at a time. Cut with well floured cookie cvtters. Bake at 350 degrees
for 15 minutes. Cookies may be frosted arid decorated



Friday, Dec. 6

Monday, Dec. 9

Boys Basketball
Wayne-Carroll at Blair; Allen at Coleridge; Norfol~

Catholic at Laurel-Concord; Bancroft·Rosalie at
Wakefield; Winside at Homer.

Boys- Basketball
Wayne State College at Mi.tiland.

Girls Basketball
W~yne State College at Saint Mary's

Amanda Sedlak of Wayne won the Wayne Herald football Contest this
week. Sedlak missed four selections. .

Bob Ensz of Wayne and William McQuistan of Pender finished second
and third, respectively. Ensz and McQuistan also missed four selec
tions. The tie breaker C1etermlnes fhe winners.

Girls Basketball
'I~hwesternat Wayne State.

Boys Basketball
Wayne·Carroli at Sioux City Norlh.

, . Wrestling
'Wayne-Carrol at the Blair Invitationah Winside at Ran
dolph.

Sedlak wins contest

Girls Basketball'
Wins.ide at Laurel-Co/lcord; PO,nca .at Allen'.

~.-Wrestling

. Randolph at Wayne-CarrolL

L1NCcj~.~~- Dan Gross ~~d Jeff Hausmann of Wayne-Carroll, and
Jason Erb of Wakefielifwere'both.selected to the Lincoln JournaloStclr's
and the Omaha World Herald's ·honorable mention all-state football
teams for their respective class.
\ Gross, who gained 397 rushing' yards and 283 passing yards and also

totaled 7~ tackles, was named to the Class B honorable mention teams as
.:' was Hausmann, who won the Blue Devils~ offensive lineman of the

year award~anCfa1so led Wayne in'tackfes with 82 stops.
Erb,. who totaled 311 yards on 25 catches. and scored 40 points, was

selected to the Class 0-1 honorable mention. teams. .
Brad Lund of Wakefield and Craig Noe of Allen were both selected to

the Herald's eight· man I honorable mention team. .
_ .Lund rushed for 922 yards and sco~ed 15 touchdowns; Noe-totaled-31'
catches for 226 yards and four IDs.

' __ - ~_ T~esday...J)ec._1Q.:.· - ,~~~----,;
, r~.

Girls Basketball
Madison at. Waymi:Carroll; .Winside at Allen; Laurel·

.... Concord at Colerrdge; WayiieSt':,te College'iit Midlarid;
Boys Basketball

Winside at Allen; Pender at Wakefield; Wayne State Col
lege at Missouri Western. .

WrE;stling
Osmond at Winside; Wayne-Ca rroll at Schuyler.

Photography: John Prath r

WAYNE STATE'S Vincent White searches for an,.!"fI'E'ntea_.,I,
mate during Sat.urday's loss to Westmar. .-' 'T

6. Who won the 1985 Skins-Game Sunday?

7. Who is the leading rusher in cll!Jege footballt"is year?

8. What was the Wayne.Carroll boys basketball
record ,I;lst year?

9. Which college football team leads the nation in rushi.ng 
~_ ffen_~?~<.____:..=]---_.-

,,10. i1efore the.1985 'Kansas City Royals, who was th~ last
team from the American. League West to'win the World
S.eries?

Oswald and Clay wer~ :Ieaders
on star-studded.Wakefield.team

By John Prather and Clay. forced to play in pain this year.
Sports Editor , "Both are easy to communicate "Julie and Kristal really are a lot

Every good team usually has one" -witH a!1d as a result, they're popular alike. I guess the only difference is
or fWD. outstand,ing players, with their teammates. Sometimes one's a ,setter and one's a hitter,"

. Howeyer, this year Wakefield's grE!'~tplayers_aredi~tant with9lheLs _Eaton said. "Another similarity bet-
~ _ -tli~~~~f.~~E~~:-~~h~---;;- -----volteyball-squ~-hacrhumerous-K~y --on the ,- team, bu~ not t~ese two. ween the twtr" is they both had in.

back. he was ablob. perfjormerS.."BU
h
• the t~o that led the They'll go Qut of their way to b~ your' iuries. June had bunions on her feet

Tro ans down t e stretch and to the friend," he said. and Kristal has a bad back, but both
13rla~).~as at .least SO,pounds state t~urnament were Julie Oswald Oswald and Clay both agreed with 'played with pain and never said

overweight. And I can't ex-, and Knstal Clay. Eaton that they were leaders this anything about it unless they were
_EJaln It, but despite the excess year, but both added that they asked"
fat; he could do it all. weren't the only keys to Wakefield's Perhaps the only difference bet

He was selected all- 19-·2 campaign. ween the two is a decision they have
conference in fO'otball after' "Experience·wlse, I'd have to say made about the future. OsWald has
havil"!9 a sensation(J1 season Kristal and I were the leaders. But decided not to play college volleyball.
with Iowa's most dominating . all the seniors were leaders and the while Clay intends to participate.
team, Sioux City' Heelan. players were considered equaL" "I'm pretty sure I'm going" to

Oswald said. "All the seniors were Wayne State~and major ~n elemen,
He was also a pretty fair I " ' • good leaqers this year and I think tary education! but· I don't think I'll

basketball player and could Oswald's,'. and qay's" statistics - that's why we were so successful," play volleyball because I don't want
thr.ow his'fastball past.most op- speak for themselves. On the season Clay added. to dedicate myself to sports and stu"
posing hitters. Oswald was a'97 percent setter, fired The other seniors on the team were dying," Os.~aTd said. "I'm going to

"BiJf'like I said'before, he was ~aayc~I~;~de:~2:r::C:~~~~s~3:~~~t~ Leigh Johnson, Kristi Miller and college, but"l haven't deCIded which
o~erweight.Anp to lop it off, he ace tips and scored 114 points. Suz~nne Stel.,li~9· An'~ Eaton agreed }?lle. yet. I want to play vo'.ley~all and
dl.dn't compensate fo(",:his " .. wLth O~~~,ld' ii!":P SJ~¥ ~a.~.a.I.~.~!_v~tW: ~ ~hg'~~~.!,~.rouLat.~~~r!.~y_St~t~,t.~:J?,;-
oBesity by working~{xfrahard." Togetl')e'~ Oswald and Clay"were a per classmen and several others_con: ~tui'aay, Clay saId.

You see, in addition,to his hef- f:~d~~a~e~~:~h B~U~u~c~:t~j~gi~?sT;~~ t~!~~~~~~~ t~:rT~~i,an~'ui~~C~:~' and th~~it~~I~e~~o~~~d~:Sv:str~~t~ec::;~
tiness, Brian was also lazy. "ntfl~ things that made the Trojan duo several others were ?ill important gr~de point average In the B+ to A.
~\Most serioUs athletes spen sucb great players and team leaders; factors this season," he:said. "A ma. range.

h,?urs in the weight room or do "Julie and Kristal are leaders, but .i or str~m9th of our. team was all the Oswald and Clay both -said they
a.'.Iot of running to keep an ex, _th.ID".J~.a..d. in.such.a-waY--fha~ ifreally ~-players-had good 'attitudes and ac' were disappointed their high school
tff! edge-over theirdJ)p-6STff~ wasn't noticeable," Eaton said. cepted w,hat you told them.''' volleyball careers carne to an end in

,'Not Brian. Brian's most "They w~ren't the rah rah,type,. bot Another faCtor in the Trojans' suc· the fir:st round of the sti1te tourna·
st,renuous workouts consisted Instead they" led by example In such a cess, according to Oswald, was 115 men!. But Clay said the Trojans still
of;standing on his toes to reach positive way that the other kids look- coaching. achieved all their goals they set' for
cqokies in the top cupboarq" or. _ ~d up to them. They; were good role "I think our biggest a'sset was our fhemselves.
toning !Jp his arms by popping models for the younger players." coach. We had a lot of good plpy'ers, "We were naturally diappointed
ttie tops off six-to-12 beer cans It isn't rare to find great players b~t he (Eaton) put it together," she the season ended early, but Mr.
a day. that are self·centered and unpopular said. 1 Eaton stressed to us to build good

I may sound silly, but this wl~h other te~mmates. ~ut ,Eaton It Oswald and Clay appear to be friendships during the year and to

~~~;:~~ifiittf~~b~cl~fj wsaldsthactwasn t thheclase With Oswald s:ilar, they are. And both w:e h~av~ fhun and we accomPliShehdthat"tI..".,·.

b~sogoodjnsportswithoutlif- '. at etes r.GISemoneYWlt p one-a-t .on .r:... .. "
ti~g a fl'1ger to better himself.

)~ guess you could say I was A pre-Thanksgiving phone-a· than tlonal $300 expected in mailed dona' phones, Nov. 25·26, and called over Th.ursday, Dec. 5
jeal~us, While I an~ so many by Wayne State student-athletes rais- tions. The $7,500 raised through the 500 former athletic winners at Wayne
othe'rs ran and lifted weights, ed over $1,000 for the support of WSC phone·a·thon surpassed the $6,500 State.
Brian was guzzling booze and athletes, according to Kirk Hutton, goal. ''I'm pleased we passed our"goal

_' devouring_boxes of tWlnkies, . -"--executlve director of the wayne State Over 25 WSC coachesl" student- and that our. alumni .. responded.. w.
yef setting school records and Foundation. athletes and members of the sacrificially to the needs of their
receiving oodles of publicity. Hutton said $7,205 in pledges has Fellowship of Christian Athletes alma'mafer." Hutton said. "Wayne

_-=-=. _:-=-=I~eJ]jt":'happ-en"ea; ..:ar..ran_was -=.3':"!.~_.:"~.~~d_:}nu~.-f~_r:-~.i!~ ~rr:a:{:I.dl='-· '(ECA)" sp-ent fW'onig'l1fs"manning "he State College is continuing its efforts
engulfed by the fitness phase to recruit the top scholar·athletes
th~t, swarmed the country a . who can compete in the classroom as
few years back. well as in the Central States Inter-

And.after he started running CO~!~~::t~e;~~f::~~elolnteffort bet-
ant;t opened membership's ~at ween Wayne State College and the
the YMCA and a nautflas gym- ' Wayne State Foundation. The Fpurp

~:~~~~ha~~n~:at~~:.~t::'la~~~'- ~~~~O~f~~~~~~~~~~,: to ·support these

his rolls of flab and he finally Wayne State Athlefic Direcf9f Ron
looked like a natural athlete. Jones said the money ra,jsed through

2. Buffalo, Tampa Bay and what other NFL team are tied the phone-a·thon will be used solely

for the worst record in the league? ~~ f~tr~e~:~ ~~~~la~~~~p~'97~h~i~\~:
" followed, Jones said, with 70 percent

3; Which area .voll.eJ'-l!i!J1pJn-,~r,W.il_s.named.ioJhe-.Glmaha- ---of-tl1e-muney-goiny-tomen's-atlllet,cs--- -_ ..
Woi"t1-Ae-raltl's--second team all-state in Class C:1 last and 30 percent to women's athletics
week? at WSC..

"We are extremely app~eciativeof
c"·'""7,"-----,c;---;-:--:-:-:--:---r---tlnrl'remendous support our al,urllrli

--+-+---;l~iftlichTeamhas fhe"llesl record in the National Hockey gave us "_uring' 'the phone-a·thon,"
League? ' . .Jon:es said. '.'We hope to build upon

that, support. in the future f9r our

S. Name the other divison in the National Hockey League s~~~:~~~~ P;~~~i~9"up ...The 1985
other than the Adams, Norris 'and Smythe divisions. 'wsc Athletk Phone·a·thon" was the

college's first effort at raising money
st~lctly for athletics.



$1 79
Lb.

$ 18!.
$ 19!.
$1 9 9,

Lb.

$1 99
_. ... lb_

$1 4!.
~15!.

$1 4!.

.AGRltULTURE,-.Jvehicles are ~
t,tled .to an additional minimum
mileage exemption of 7,500 miles l,j'-
stead of 5,000 miles. :

An agricultural vehicle is defin~,a
a~ a,vehicle used primarily for fck0'~

ing purposes and registered as,;J
highway motor vehicle used for far:-
ming purposes. .

The number of miles drive on 'the
farm or on other private prop~rt:y

d~es not count toward theJ~__ ,eX.
-emption.-The"fiixpayer,mu§Fsflll pre::
sent a recelpfed Schedule loefore ttle
vehicle can be 'registered, indicating
receipt of suspension of the tax.

==",,;..-.---~NUTESTEAK

Cheddar Cheese Recipe

SOUP MIX
4.62-0z. Box

Wlldernes. Cherry

PIE FILLING
21-0z. Can

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KingdQm Hall ST.<ANSELM'S

616 Grainland Rd. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Thursday: Congregational book 1006 Ma-in St. WESlEY4,.N !=HURCH

study, 7:30 p.m. (James M. aarnett, pastor) (Jeff Swifter, pastor)
.sundav=--- __BlbJe.._:edv~{:ItI9~n~1' Jal~, Sunday: SerVices, 1.0:30 a.m., ex·

9:30 a.m.i Watchtower SfudY', 10:20.' -, ---cept second Sunday"of-each'month--at-- ·~~:~';'1';~~'~~~~~ 7~~~;.
Tuesday: Theocra.tlc schoal,1:30 7:30 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi.

p.~~~~~~~c~n~~~:;?~n8~~~i375-2396. ,. bte study, eye and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

INDE~liNDEt!TFAITH .1'"
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E.' Fourlh St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m.,;
worship,: 11i evening worship, 7:30
p,m.

Wedl1e-sday: B II)-festudy;'1~'301,-;m:

For, free, bl,ls transporta.tlon cail
375-3413 or 3l5~2358.

·DIP-e
8_0z•.Ctn.

VanCamp'.·

PORK & BEANS
16-0%. Can.

Chunky Now England Old H G' HlIIshlre .farm•• Regular or Beef
CLAM CHOWDER DONOiS' 6-pa.Ck$. '1 59 2-Llter Bottle SMOKED

SOUP 12-0%. Can.· $1 19
19-0~. Can 6-Ct. Pkll" . SAUSAGE

.-....---_3....7........$...-,_-0_o...·-c.:..-..._$__1....19_··~__$~1_09_. ......:.;3:--··_1_$_'_°°_·1~.POi;K-'A---~----

RobIn ~~A~a~rpo.e 3 D;~t~~§~:~9ht ~n;N.. :K.~}.~....A=.. ·.S.·.·'..ls.~.'~!:~.;.!X ~._~- .. §";~;_.~_.~: ·.1',~~·
$ 399 ~-~ l$lO W-------I---O- ~:FIICR:EN ~

i TV.-TO REGIVENl FREESAMPLES KS-''':''-- 'f:i~~ Pk.~~.-.9--1.a-- I

~~~s~:,c:~ ~:D;~£l~~M TiJR~tytar ..nol_$1 63.
Dec. 7 . 10-9 Thursilay '. . . , ..

Drawing to be held on . Dec. 14 9-9 Friday IIonn.' ...........nd - .'$'2'. 99
Satu~day aft!rRl,ons Dec. 21 9-6 Scsturday BACON 2-Lb. "x ..

YEsL'Lo;nO;;;ONS -GROUND BEEF
OWned&:.yp~~:~:~.·.I,n~e.c~endentIY 1O~b. . 8..... .' ......•..···9........ ··.-c R~~~~::S---CiillfOfriiji'Tciiberg ..,,,ad

STORE HOURS: LEtTUCE I' . 100% Pure
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Mond·oy thru Salurday . . Lb. 75% Lean

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday 2/'89(:
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MISPRINTS '

i~~~=!!!!!~~~~~~~'~.~ ~ ." ~MWaPIHooOlvo'LBoEnoIHouAMS
seuR~ .~WHISjMGLES~u':P5)~A1oESs:t • ~ ~S-- Ma 100IvorBo""lo..ti.fi 1

8
6-0"'9'Ct':: 2-Lb. Tub 12·0",. Pkg. 20.Lb. Bag - - PARTY-rRAY ---- HALF HA-MS

w '" 09 $1 69 $1 29 MEATS, CHEESES, Etc.$1 Available For That Special Occo.lon

From Our Delli GROUND CHUCK

WHilpPiNG c~~:~to~a~::::::r1 ;tM'iiK v;u&eY2\caIJORaANG.ESle••. C:AK~.A;~~I~~O~THE::.C).'9 C
. STEYtBEEF

CREAM CHEESE Gallon Pint 113 Ct. Size Wlmmors

iZine ;-i;; $1 69 49(: 201$1 S9 SUMMER S269 ~UNCHdEON
I.......::..:_--:._.,.!!.-_..:...--=;....~.:...__~:--_..;;.. ISAUSAGE . Lb. MEATS 12.0Z.Pk9.99

C

·Kraft Philadelphia Blue. Bonnet Quartered Shurfre.h san.dW.I.Ch.\ w....a .•h.ln.. g.. ton E.x.tr..o.F.a.ncv. JOhn. Ma"ell .... $1 09
CREAM CHEESE MARGARINE BRiAD--- Re.dorG...JcIen_D,,!I~I<>lJ~ LARGE BOLOGNA Lb. Shu.treshAII.Mea.

8-0z. Pkil. 2-Lb. Pkg. 24-0z. Loaf APPLES WIENERS
John Morrell

1__...;;;._--=-__9_9_(:--:.:-..;;;;;5....;9;;....(:--:e=-"__4_5_C_
Lb
'_

1
:~~~iGER 79L~. ROUND STEAK

Libby'. I Florida Indian River Red FRENCH FRIES

PUMPKIN GRAPEFRUIT .DoopFdedWhlloYouWalt FAMILY STEAK
2.Pack ~ 48 Ct. Size Lar~e 65( Double.Large $130

16.0z. Cans ~ Serving - Serving - Boneless

89(: $1 09 ~;751$1 00 BROASTED RUMP ROAST

!--5i~-------::..:.-....;~---....;~--:-"~~~..:.-:--~~-:-~:..---1 CHICKEN $469
.onolo•• SirloIn

-. --~-'Shurflne~-'---<:ampbell+-------...:...v-an.camp'S-c- Witli-:z·SCilaC:lsor------- -rIP ROAST
BROWN or POWDERED CHICKEI\I NOODLE BAKED 4 French Fries-'- $5.89 '

SUGAR SOUP BEANS
__.._..2-1.b•.Bog '-0 y,-Oz,Ca"... 1.(>,QJ:~Can

~~=.:..-...IIt--=--89---1~_'2--/-69........(: ~IJ--~

FIRST TRINITY
~_ LUTHERAN CHURCH,.

---Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
~ '.Thursday: LWML ,Christmas 'Iun
chElan, 12:30 p.rn:
: Sunday:", Warship, 9 a,rml--Sunday
s~hlX)J and Christmas practice, 10 to
H"30.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST.CHURCH

(keith W." Johnson"pastor)
,·"Thursday: Sunday school teachers
me~tlng'~-8-p~m': ----
',<Friday: Set up for Christmas Fair.
~lIday,

;Saturday: Christmas Fair, 10 a.m.
--ttf~pom~-----_.- .

::>Sunday':'Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
,:and f~lIowshlp, 10:30; Sunday school,
lQ:~S.

>',:'!ues~ay: ,Men's prayer breakfast,
<6f30'a.m. '

i
.' '·'1 I

·····.·,·',··,·.·-'TJhn-8....··~~.•.·.··•·.. aJ1Tj>a.,);10':1 lcontinu~~'D!mpagelal.I ~~~i;.:k:g~:l'-I~;sI:~:· -1,
Thursday: Ma~s.":8:30. a.m~ ;e-gl'~t~r~' in ,N~b~~~~li,_~: _ ":' ,.:",:" ','. ~!on _,~eals: ,YfI1~ the_,l~gls~ra~~o,P~!J1 -71--

anCi ~m~tfng, ~. Friday: Mass"i-a:m. ,: Mall-in reglstratltn~,w~lc~.~,IIII~·_ yet:llcles _with, ,a . .welght,-_.t1( S5~OQ!' -;;.-:
.; junior and youth chaln.4, ' ,,'. __(,p~sto-r) " "'" ': '''.: .: < sa:,rU~~i.v..:" fl(lii'ss._6,_p~m. ,_, dud,e"the'pr90f, ,of Insuranc;ei'wUt:be pound~_'!1or:e.:,"(h~_~h~cl~_oW._~.

-- ,r-o-Thur,.Sday;::<:/,t:...'ou~t,'nr-w~,~d,a~a,~S;,·B~;~~,.rn.,·~_) 'acc~Pf.eabY:We:cor:.It~Y_~r~~S,u_~,,-:•.~f:. must:.~_ow. pr~~enf,~~_()(;)~-qf pa'lT_ef:lf:
'R,ees" 9:~ ';;':rh.,; _adutt,-'handic,apped : MQnday~: Miis;~i ~,;~O,:,a,~,n:":-:"':':' t . ,the:,m:~Ul~g,'t!l;~f,:tnS:U:~!in~.~:,pot1Cie}~J~ '-of- the, :'Fe'aeral,~ H~avY'-Vehlde; U~

':·,'~~'~~l:,i~':~~ ..'~'R'A~:~·~~'RC'H ' educat.ion program... tto.Ij'P:,r:n. ,,- " I, ,Tues~ay~·-Mass,,8:30:~,m,.· ~disco'ur:a~,ed:' ',~ouri~y" ,treasur~rs 'T~x", ,(Excl~e Ta~ne~:cij:url~Y:---"
..Y, "" '" , "v'" ,. ,~atl~rda'y': ;"Church",Chris,tma,s Yiednesda-Y,:,Mass, 8:30 a.m: prefer_.t~_at .th'e __~'certmcaJe, ,of )p. treasurer, ,.

,. ~:.,- ··,:,·'~·":'":"~:Nlr.$~~~f~~~~,~,','·,f~·:~',,-'~",:'-::i decorating" L4that-ari ,Y9,..u,th;' ?:p:m:,: 'suran'c:eH be"Osed. .--- ? __

(Jo~~~,.an'Vogel~'pa.stor~ S:,lJnday: '~unday, church sc,hclot,at),d The,', cou.nty treas.ur.er WI." de~Y.
,Cou'rj~ry 'qub "9~:,,!,,,~--~~,n,f1,i,.n9ton~::~ pa.~J~r,'s .forum, "9:15- a.m.; :worshipi tHEOPHiLu's',~tiiTEO~, .M.P10... R,IST.S M.•.:"U..S.T'·carr..y..pr.:oof,~o.r ' ffl I '. f ~

::,:{ti';':,,",{lAr' amp~ past.or), ,.,: ::.,'::, " '.": ,(~,~$l)~~~te,~~~.t~r) ':'.. ~ - Wayne-State College 'concert' choir ClilUit1i ;J::tRIST . h .teg,lst,r..~tl.on~'when su cent prOD ,'O~
:7~,\~ay; "school;, 9::'~s.a.m.;" ',~i:sday~,_",Hi,i~~,!, ,:,I,~,~,h,.""I,~~ ptQ" perla I 9 : 10·30·" Chrlsfmas,( - . ,.Q~C ...,,-~~_-1lnan;~L..J:e~_9it$Jb.JlItV ',Jo..:__J,,_~_ :,pay~-e'n!)s riot prespnted ,and whe,Q

-'- ~ ;':'~."rshl.p·,.ll ,·,even.In.9 50.r.vfce... 7.·p.'.. m'.,.•. , gr.am~ 7"p.m.,.,,- :,', ,-:.:, , ",","',.,:,"':, .t.', "':, Pot'lu,c~mS6~i~1 hali 5 Ip ~ " S"{ d'· Gwa'l, Ax!n"past4;Jr,k.. ,v~ ~,at-.all ti,'!l~s .. ,If they 'are ~!Op·,., :the vehlde ',tdentlflcatlon __ num~ers
' ..'" I ' S t d Blbl b kfas1' 6 30' , " ' , ' ,- ' ,', <' ',' ,c , ., :", u_n ,al'.~- .9~;i!"HP" !? ~..m, _c,,-:,.~,---- : ped -b~-': ~n ,of,f~cer, an~'don't',hltYe':,~h,~;.;' -arEnlot accurately--nst,ed' oh--tne~ta~-:-
::!J~~nes~,a:r£ Blble:,st.udy" 7::J,Oip.;m," a.nf..-r~u~~~y:SChOeOI'::pf:~ti¢e'" 9~:30: fa Mond,~y,:,~Churcn,-councll, Rev.' Terd proof, th~y Will--,have 10'Qays-,to'pro- .
~" 11.·.·. . ',::...•. ""." , ":' ", y9~"nger'!i!'Jn home, 6:30 p.m.;:',BQy, d ,. fth··tfl 'I'" "Iblll returns,.. .

. Scouts~ 7",' , uce"p~oo", a "aneta :,respon.s" ,:,' . __
'~"; _',' FI~ST BAPTIS'T 'CHURf;:H ~,;Suridav:',,' Th~.~ ,'Llilhe-ra'h :,Hour, Tuesday: Cub Sco~ts; 3:30-P.01. WAYNE PRESS'YTER.lAN t.y was ,i~· exisfence at. ,th~ tlme',,~f, No proof of payment Is r~~ulred for
,<,',' '",~~rd~~, Gran.b,~r~.,pa'$_t,~~r·_':',"·:·,:., br.oa,~c.asf ,KTCH-:-7,:30:a'.m,;"Sundav WefinesdaYl, Lew Christmas pro- '. ' CH'uR'CH such reqtJest7'~ the initial reglstraflon when the aR,-
';."S);nday": Sunday, sch091; 9:3lfa.m,( . s,f:hoo,t:and'B.ibl~ :elfI~Ses;-9i,~wOrshlp" -.'gr:a'm,-rp-:-tTi':;,-cMlldre·n'scholr, 6:J'Q;~"-'--- -( Rob~erf H. Haas,-pasforJ -If they ea;not, t-h~they-c~uldb~ plleant presents the-original, or I;'
<:O,,·.o.'.•,,~.ee~,' ':f..e."\0.w,Sh.I P' '1,0'. :30;, wor.~hlp~ W7.,,~~'pC.o.m..m.munloh.,.· 1.0.... ::.' ,~'~I.v.l.n.,~.g._ "W.,,ay/' 'el~hth, ",grade, co.nfirmatlon,'~-6,:3q; Friday: Chnsmon practice, 4 p.m eha ad with a misdemeanor which photocopy, of a bll1 of sale Qr other
...... " "-- ninth grade ,confirmation, 8:i adult Sunday: Choir practice, 9 a.m.i__ Ird

g
suilin a pe alty 01 up' 10 six document evidencing a tran~sfer -o.!

''Wed :sci .. , d' Mbnday: ,'~LIVllJg Way,"--:9 ,a:"m.; hi' Ch 'V 9 45 coffee ana cou re n d d the

,...,~,:..i.b.','1~':S.n.t,.e,~,: ~.t.:.:.~~r;;..~Yer\ meeting an'" bo'ard ,()f',educatlon~} ,p.m.; :boa,rd of c, o,,~, a." fE~lr~~~~~p,s~~o;~~~ ~h~rch schoQJ, months In prison, a $1,000 fine or ::e~:r:I~I;6~h~~:sccurre url~~ :
s..le.ward.sIiii5X7,;, ~,'t.ru.~t,e~s., ::8;., c:~u. rc.h 10':50; Ad'if~nt potluck supper .and both.,'" " ".0"" " ' Some vehicle owners who meet th!!
colJnell,"'8:30.J,Gamma '"Dtalta, devo- - fellowship, 5 to 7 p.m.; Y,outh ~Farrn.lnsurance,~gent Willis. weight, requirements. of 55,000 may

FIRSTC-HURC.HOFCH-RIST 1I0ns,10:1S." _ ...... , REDEEMER LUTHERAN fellowship 7 Johnson of Wayne said he thinks t~e H
~fCh~.istian) Tuesday:,"',,', Eve,nlng' ":,,,C,lrcl,e CHURCtr Wednesday: . Confi'rmatkm ;'ass/ new: fegisl~tlon "for',proof ~f flnancl~1 not have to pay,' any of, 'the' eayv
,~1l0,E;asqth Christma,s dinn~r':6:3,O p:rrf'i,~G.am- (Oaniel~,pastor) 6:'45'p,m,:i'newly elected._elders, cihd reponslbHity Is good"when~consider- Vehicle Use T'ax If they believe t~e

- -- _._.",:,:1.!,'_....,:<.Ken,riY.'.Cte)(ela,nd~.p'a~tor.~ "....-~- .._.ma.t),elta,:"1-d.~:.' ' -1:hu~sdaY:-~s, study, group, deac.ons meet-,:S. Ingthat'-approxl,mately'15 percent or V~hl~,I.~:, wil~ be-',-~sed on P.~~'-'.~
,,~ th,ursdaVr, 'Mary' 'and Martha Wedrie'sdav:, Men-'s C", "Bible a.m. more ,of the drivers on 'the rOfld In, , hlg~w(iYS f~r 5,000 or fewer, mll~.?
,C1r'cr~s~"2,,p'.m. , ' breakfast" ','6,:30 a~m.: La'dles

i

, Ai,d Saturday: Ninth grade confirm~- '~ebras~a are__~urre~t1Y,uninsured. ',: ,~,:!n~,g,_~h,e'tax~ble pe,rlod ..
·:~;-'1~,lmd.~Y_:,:-,BjbJe----:sc~ooL_:,9:30, __a..m.;,,--------'---,carW·!rt,-luncheon, 12:30-p.Jll:.--;-.8lbl" ---tionF 9-a,m.~ to noon. -WAKE-F'I Et'O-'CHR rSTIAN - - ------. '- - - -- ~ ----~,__ --- - - --.--- ..-.-"- .
~.. ,.dwrSehdlnPe'sldOa'y3?. B','ble si.udy, 7', 30'p,'m, calnadSS'm'7"':d'i

w
un
e
. leokr cbsCohloro',7,; 'c7~, 3nof~rmseant~,oonr Sunda y : Ea I" lyse I" vice with _,'H URCH He sa ld the new I~w Cdul~ provide .,However,· even' though, they m~~

, , children's sermon. 8: 30 .a.m.; (Oavi,d'R~sk,pastor) ,. dlfflc\:llty for ,people who want.·'t.'?' not haye to pay the,tax, they are,st~,1j'
. . choir,a.' Christmas' progra'm practice for Thursday: Ladie~ Bible study in register their vehicle and have pro- required to file Form 22~O ah~

nursery 'through sixth grades, 9:30; Wayne, 9 a:m.; elders meeting, '7 blems with, insu'rance companies in Schedule 1, These peopl,e ar:~,flllng 10
Sunday school and adult forum, 9:45; p.m-.i board,meeting"a. . gaining co,;,erage for their vehicle. have the:,-tax·':suspended on' the:i~
fate service, ,11, broadca'st KTCH, Sa-h~,rday'~ King's' ,Daughters Johnson said, howe~~r,_ that some, vehicles and will recei.ve,back from
The Rev. Jim Thompson will be g.ues:t bre~~fast, -9"a':TIT.:;-chlldren's choir states' with the proof of finan~ial the Internal Revenue ~ervice >6
speaker at both worship services. rehe~rsal, 10. responslbi.lity laws are finding it not receipted Schedule] which they wm

Monday: Stewardship and finance 'Sunday' Bible school 9'30 a m' , as ef.fectlv'e as anticipated and ~e ad: have to show to the county treasur~r
committee, 7 p_m.; Christian educa- worsl1ip, '10:30i choir, 6'p.;":; y~uth vises people that It is still wise to in· I before registering the vehicles. .
tio,n committee, 7i church council, a, and e;IVening worship, 7. sure themselves against the unin- I

~~~s:::c.~;~~~:~:~,~~;a~:c~~tii~_ Tuesday: Wayne area Bible study, sured mO,torlsts.
matlon, 6 p.m.; seventh grade conflr· ~::'d~~'day, Allen area Bible One reason 1.1 Is nol ellecllve .In
matlon, 6:30i chancel choir rehear study, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area Bible some states Is because the person
sal. 7; tree decorating, B. stvdy, 7; Emerson area Bible study, ~:~t:~~n~e~~I~o~r:::r~e~~~~~e~~~

8. the time of registraIlon, but will lat·
ta~i~~ in:~~;na~~~ ~noc:.::;, tr~:s:~;; tel" let the payments on )n.Surance
375.4355. lapse beyond the grace payment

period. The insurance expires, later
- leaving unin~vred m,q.torlsts driv
ing the roads, llnfii the balance isonce
again picked t}..P,_ _, ... _

"People should check .the amount
of grace period they have on in
surance payments so this will not
happen;" he said.



>iiii21 S- ~~'~:~~'~'".~
~'--II!C-_~cc~,,:,:eocc ;~. ~-'>,:__ ""c::;'~:z"" '''.~._,._._, ~o_.,_,'_'C'_~'~'~~':""" ,-~~,~--,-,_:,-,,-,~~-c .-~-~;--~=:-.-,~:~. -.:~ '--

~~iBPIECIITlaN_ .....
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.- - ,... ·:DI~LLAIS
~ ~

<':,."., ,,"._...~,
.. '.-... -._-~--'----'----"

.. COMIN8'TRUR DAY DEC. 5
/'

. HERE IS All YOU DO! - ~.:"f

.~ "i

Register in all the partieipating sIores lined below onThursda, night
IromS p.m.tU closi_f!9:."Allre9i.~rationsWillh.picked·lIp Friday

rrtol'nin9-lna~,.rte ...latne::.:.Mi~llJa4'~wn.~Jhe ..:wbl·Diftg'na·me..will ..recei".
- ,." - .

.$'OO~OOF MAD MONEY
to be spent It one of the stores listed belowl Nothing 10 buy - just register ~

BONUSII
l'volIl,e'the lucky name draVilla..dyou 'can showasal,s slip.•rse,.ral sales slips

.Irom Thursday sho~pill9 It the stores listed helo.yol cIn win up to another

--l1~'~-:---' 00 OF MAD MONPiTO BE'SPENT AT
.. 00 AN1-0F THE STORES USTED BELOW

--~--s sales slips from Thdrsdaytotaling $89°0 added together 'fl, i

_ '.' .., '" ~ ~~ y~ ~01l1~J!!QNltl~l9!.!~edlalnma._mbJley. VJ) .I~
-E!M~le-_n'4saleuUPJ1mm1hllrldlyJolaling..!tSOOOldde.ntogetethet-_n_~~__ ~.b

fOil wOllld reeeive $100°0 extra in madllloney

~-7-ShOp:r-hejj-SloreiC==An~~wrnl)p~r~$I~OO=OJl-ll1.clfMoney:--- -- ---
S...~ber'$ Black Knight Co.ast to Coast

I Ron'. Ja~k" Jill Swans Wayne Vet's Club
Ellirigsons PoPo·s n:~~ ~ ----'---Merchan~-Oit--~~

EI Toro. Logan Valli-yPeople'sNatural Gas
.~ ~ ~-----c;- ....-~h's~i~-~~-~~···- -~Pamida~-----~:----charneis·Reirigerati,on-

$ill'sGW . .•......... . Griess Rexall . Morniilg Shopper
·Ar...i.~Sfbrd:~~~iJry:::,--c--StateNqfjonaLBank -. l'ri~lr.ClveL
" Di~l'non.dC~"'te,: ..~Sa":"Mor,Pharmacy, .Wayne'HerCilld ~ .



t,hey did try ~arlng, thos~ who tri~ ~~:
. to help were often helped the most. '

Good 'nelghbors ~ave always found.;~

this to be the case. -

'pierce County's extension agent'
told us of Project Neighbor, a group

Thi~"led to a discussion o-f over. that meets every other Saturday
hearing cl1J1dren talk to their dolls as morning for breakfast together. They
th . rotate.'·churches a~on9 the three in"
. ,elr '¥'others do, "Now, I'm not ,go- Osmond and haveemphasized.to him

log to tell yC?u,~gain to st~ th~t:." "It. _fh~t they are not into psychology. He :
'I've Said It once, I've said It a million 'believes it has been suceessfvf
t1r:nes", and "I'm sick and tired of because It was not organized by pro"-
·t~ls-'" My friend used that expres- 'fessiona.s _ an interesting com"':

" sian,: ~nd.. once when she was sic~.in· - ment.· _. --"-
'bed, "h'er little girl asked. "Are you
sick and tired, Mom?" Anyway, they stressed that it is im·:-

port~nt for us all'to have a "sociaF
suppod system", ~eady to c'all on'_

.when in time of need. This Jlme cif;'
·-:-year-,--when--we-thlnk 'of~frlends ancr-;-'~·

f~mJly, is the, time to strengthen:
,those. relationships and renew old

. t~geto'IrChrlstmas.~~

written. Some busy people hav~~,

given up this cUstom: t can't. I enjoy
receiving them too much. 'I .;

. It's the fi'rst Sunday In Advent"and
the scene outside the kitchen window
is deceptive. The' sun on the snow
makes a Chl:'lstmas card picture, but
the wind is so.r.aw•.

The- Big Farmer. made an early
tour to make sure the)lvestock was
safe. They had all. m~inage_~ _to find

- snug-placesout of the,Wind, and were
huddled together for'~armth_.

,sa:~I:~d~l tv, et~~)~;~,i~~;.-~at~~
some of these, felhjws without the
sound"turned 'up, '!~nd. yC?u are, ifl1
pr-essed with their 'I'body·language."
It's very dramatic,

Kay alid , both worked the after
noon _shift' at the 'hospital this
weeke:nd. We werit,prepa~ed to stay.
SO,me did stay :- ,snuggling down in
~ar~ ~~s.in a ,~tor~ r~n1~'or,O!1 the
big mat In Physical Ther:apy, or on

final cultivation where plenty of
nitrogen is applied in a wet~er than
normal year or with irrigation for ob
taining rotation, benefits 'In a
monoculture crop system;

-Alfalfa or a blennl~1 leg'!me
should be interseeded If nitrogen sup"
ply is low- and -moistLire" 15, ple'ritlfuli .

"Also, new regulations hav~ been
n~ceilled"on .servr~lng delinquent. ac
counts. 'Sometime, after the first of
the 'ye~r eYe~yone.with ~ d.~I,lnq~~nt
Farmer. Pr~ram 10an,w{f.I'bEt:r.ec~iv

Ing·"N9~h:e.ofl_ntentto Take Advers,e
Action". 'Tnl? fprm will .explaln all
the possible servicing actions. thid
could be used to correct the delin
quency as well as l'nform yo'u of, the
default status of your loan and what
aclion FmHA might take. ., 1-.__ _,..-_-.,... ...

Beginning December 1, 1985, the
Stanton. County Office Day w(lI.be, by ,
app~l.nment every' 2'1d an~', 4tH Mo~: '

~::s~~p~~~~s~o;:~~~~r:~ ;II:~~:~~S;I~
this office to set up ari ~ppol~.t,ment. ,

'Wlt~o'!t a,n appointment, ·the, si,lper~

vfsor will not be'In'Stanton for Office
Day.

A 14-year experi ment at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Research and Development Center
near Mead has provided some obser
vatlons that can help farmers im
prove the efficiency and economy of
the!r operations.

A line of credit may be used tor
purchase of foundation livestock
replacements and annual operating
expenses.

-A SIGNIFICANT portion of
nltr.09-e11. appl!catio~_""s~.I~ __, 9S:
delayed untH .irrigated cor~n.' 'OF,
sorghum plants are well .established
(12-inch'to 24·inch stage);

-Grain sorghum should be grown,
in place ofeoro.1f nitrogen Is shorti'

-Rye should be interseeded at

During the upcoming spring len-
. dIng sii!'ason first priority will be plac

ed, on the use of the guarantee I~n

program. Because of our amount of
allotted funds for our regular
op~rating loans. and with our heavy'
work loae!,' e,mphasi~ will be placed
on the use of our: guarante~ loan' pro·
grams. This means tha.t the bank will
fIrst consider a guaqJ!1tee loan

There ar~ a few changes In'~t~e'
guarantee operating regulations, ae
cordin~fto a source from the Wayne
FmHa office. In addition to our
regular !-oan note guarantee, The

. Farmers Home Administration is

~~.Ieat~ii~:U~,a~r~~i~a~~~fa~:~~~~~:
guarantee operating loan applicant.
This,. means that the lend~r will
establish a maximum amount of
credit extended for an operating
loan. ,When the loan is paid down
fro~ the sale of that year's'farm pr',
ceed$; ·the bank is able to' reloan the
bor.r#wer." for ,·the foHo~ing year~S
crop producHon without applying. for
a guarante~';loan each year. This will
save the JliH~k time In working up an
application" each y,ear and the cost of
a guarant~~ fee for each loan ~Ioslng.



United Presbyterian Church .
(Richard'Kargat:'d, p-wo.r) :

ThursdaYI Dec. -S-":·f United',
Presbyferlan Womens·-Christmas;
luncheon. 12!30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 8: Sunday schoot, 10
a.m;.; worship, 11 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lunz and son at
Kearney were weekend guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy L~nz;

The _Don -Gilmers of -Omaha were
dinner guests Nov. 29 in the Ellery
Pearson home. They were enroute '-
home from Sioux Falls, S. D. where
they had spent Thanksgiving in the 
Darrell Gilmer ~ome.

Mrs. Don Gilmer is a daughter of
the Ellery Pearsons.

Thanksglvl;.g guests In the .John
Bowers'home inclUded Cindy Berner; "
Lincoln;Mn. Emma Eckert.. Wayne, ;
the: M,arVln Ecke~~s. Mike a.nd, TraCy _::
<;If Ple-rcEf,-lhe~~pa"e. Hays anc;l the ~.

Rlck·_.Back~r,s. James and Ousty~ all '

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec: S:_ Boys basketball,

Pender, home.
Friday... Dec. J~;_ B:oy-s._basketbaH..

--g-a-ncro-ft~Rosalie, home; F~LA

dance.
Monday. Dec. 9: Girls basketball, ,

Homer, home; school board meets, 8 .
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Elementary.
musical. 7:30 p.m:

Hurry and take advantage of
this First Anniversary Special
Offer from f'i;lrm TABS! Offer
good through December' 1985

__...aLEa~m -1'Aill),-frem-yetlf ~()cat-
Terra location.

Sunday, Dec. &~ Sunday school-afiir--youth choir, 4 p.m.; senior choir, 7:30
Bible_cli;lss,. 9; 15 a.m.;_worship. 10,-30 p.-m.- - -------- =-
a.m.; Christmas program practice,
1:30·2:30 p.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 9: Wakefield
Ministerium, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Crossways, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Weekday
classe,s, 3:45 p.m.; budget commit"
tee, 7:3.0 p,m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Saturday .... Oecn-;---l:;;-utheran-Chur
chwomen Christmas luncheon, 12:30
p.m~ --- - --

Sunday, Dec. 8: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.

Monday, Dec. 9: Wakefield
Ministerium, St. "Paul's Lutheran
Church/ Waketil~id, 10 a.m;- Chur
chme_fJ' 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation, 4 p.m.;

The Gary Hansens, B. J., Niki and

Mr. and---Mrs:--"'ferr-y--Magoal1z,
Chad and Tarrah, Lincotn~ MrS. Nor
ma Magdanz, Wayne, and the Nor·
man Andersons and Bill of Winside
were Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Mrs. Irene Larsen home, Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins hosted
dinner on Thanksgiving d"ay and
guests were -the Carl Kalhorns, of
Gretna and the Leonard Pritchards
of Norfolk.

ThanRsgiving dinner guests in the'
Rick- Davis h,ome Included' the ~

George Jaegers and Kevin. and the
Brad Jaegers, Candace. Trlata -and .
Lacey, and Mr. and Mrs. Randy'

Mrs. Esther Batten hosted Wills, Alicia and Nathan, all Of Win-
..ThanksgiYJng..,dj(u:u~r..jn,_hel':" <b.ome~.", .'Side::' ~.~,< '~""~.~~~~~~.~ ".;"""~ • .,,,.,,,, ""'~'~~"<'"

Guests were the Dennis Batemans, 'rhe group a~lso-·-Ob~efved the,
Chr!stopher and Brynn· of Sidney, Davi~es wedding anniversary· and r:
Iowa, the Will Davises, Justin and the h.ostess' birthday. -.

-~Ml"-;---itl1d II.. s. eOIl DaVIS ail~--
were Nov. 24 guests in theRick Davis '
home to honor the birthday and an· _.
ni~er.sary. '

The John Horners; Heather,· Calib

- -Dan'eeitRohoe,--FaIrbury,-spent·t~e
Thanksglving weekend wjt-h-~her

parents, the Don Rohdes of <;arroll.
The Greg Rohdes and Lukas Were

dinner guests' Nov. 26 in the Don
Rohde home·to honor his tather's bir
thday.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Allen area B.
hie stUdy, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area Bi
ble study, 7 p.m.; Emerson area Bi·
ble study, 8 P.Iof1.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Friday, Dec. 6: Friendship Club
church decorating, 7: 30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 8: Worship, at care
eenler, 8 a m.; Sunday school, 9:45
a,m., worship, 10:45 a.m.; Hi-league
bowling, 3 p.m.; evening worship,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 9: Ministerial, St.
Paul's l.-utheran Church, 10 a.m.;
Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 10: Young o women's
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

WednesdaY, Dec. 11: Junior choir,
3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4 p.m.; 8i
ble study, 7 p.m.; choir, 8 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
, (Bruce L: Schut. pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 5: Evangelism, 7
p.m.; Elders, 7 p.m.; choir. 8 p.m.

Saturday., Dec. 6: Ladies Aid
C,hristmas luncheon, 1?:36 p.m.

IT's OUR 1ST ANNIVERSARYI
--To ceJebi-iite-Far-ffi--:-TABS' first 0 VHS format

- _QQftiveJ~_ we.~[.e_Qife[jng _0 2-head wireless remote
-.-"-..-,- ..--.--.----+-~. this terrific December special! G Digital clock

• Front loading 14 day-
Now with every complete com- 4 event programming
puter system purchased, includ- • 105 channel: cable ready
rng computer, monitor. and, • Visual search
printer along with any qualify- • 8~Hoilr recqtding
ing Farm TABS software pack- • Automatic rewind

age, you receive a fabulous
VCR absolutelyfr;ee!
Valued at over $400. this beau
tiful video cassette recorder/
playback ullitjnclllde_sthe .
fo[lowing:- -

'::J- )'car/$25.000
.4 )'car/$50,000
"4 );earlS75.000
4 ycar/$Jl)O.OOD
5 )'car/$IO.OOO

MATURITYIDEPosrr
3 ycurIS75.000
3 year/SIOO.OOO
4 year/$ [0.000

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hale of South
Sioux City were ThanksgiVing day
guests in the Walter Hale home.

chi~dren, Mr. and Mrs. --Gr-aig
Johnson, Erma and Aaron of Wi1l.son·
ville, Mr. and Mrs.,. Oral Redlinger,
T-anya and Tara ofAxtel, Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk Sommerfeld of Wayne,
Roy Barker of Wakefield, Kelly
Barker of Fremont and Shelly
Williby of Blair.

The Jjrn Harmers entert"ained' af
Th~mksgiving dinner for the Don
Harmers, Fremont, Lil MUler, South
Sioux City, the' Earl Schwltz~rs, N~·
folk, the Russell ,Longnetkers, Jason
and Julie, Winside, and Mrs. Tom
Bowers.

Mt\TURIl'YIDEPOSrr , j:.tgM
I ycar/$IO.OOf)· Iid\N 25" Color Consoie TV
I ycar/$25.000 Pioneer Stereo System
I year/S50.000 RCA PortableS' BloW TV
I )'caf/S75.000 Hotpoil1l Deluxe Counter Saver
I ycar/$IO(U)Oj)~ Microwave

..P~nasoni~ Di1~i(al Mkrowave
Uj.I~(.·bt<Porl"llbleYHS VCR

'DE Deluxe Color Video.Camera
Jye AM/FM Deluxe Boom Box

W~kefield school or in the evening at
home,

The Lion's say chiLdrE1n
rem-embered witl1 gifts wtll include
everyone of pre-school age through
high school. The club will deliver the
gifts on Tuesday, Dec. 24.

. NOlv'S the time to deck your halls with exciting
homeeleetronics gifts from the world famous
Nebraska Furniture Mart. -

.It's easy to get a great gift. Just open or renew a
high yielding, fully insured, Certificate of Deposit and!
pick out your gift. Choose from these name brand

_____gift!i <lrs.eIc_ctany itemIrom-l'IJeb..aska Furnitul'e
Mart's spectacular inventory.

UnitedMethodist
Church

(Keith Johnson,'past'or)
Saturday, Dec. 7: 'Christma~ pro

gram practice, 9 a.m.
~Sunday, Dec. 8: Sunday school, 10

~.:ni.; worship, 11.

-- LIONS CS\ky,a COLLECTION
The WakefleldLiohs,·'tlub is again

seeking to brlghten the' Christmas of
- cliildfen ~ of. .-f~nan-ci-a-lIy-·"stress-ed

families in the Wakefield communi
ty. They are collecting used,toys and
children's clothing and also accep-
ting donations of money. The clothing NEW BOOKS

~~~ir~~g~ S:~~\d ;:ai~~:E~~~r~:a:~~ :~~~:~~~~H~~~~~,i~~~~~~a3rs~~~
families upon request. those who like history and books on

Beginning Dec. 2, toys and clothing war there is a"Forward to Rich- Christian Church
can be left at Lefty Olson's office at mond" and "McClellan's Peninsular (Dave Rusk, pastor)
302 Main'Street. The office is open Campaign." Both deal with the Civil Thursday, Dec. S: Ladies Bible
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 War. ", study in Wayne, 9 a.m.; Elders
p.m, Money contributions, which wilt Other new titles at the library in· meeting, 7 p.m.; board meeting, 8
be used where the need arises, should elude "An Unkindness of Raven's," p.m.
beaddressedtotheWakefieldLions __ J~_ulh__ ~ehdetl;"_"QILf [i_e Road 'with Sa-turday,---Dec. 7: King's
elub:- - Charles Kuralt"; "Goodness - the Daughters breakfast, 9 a.m,;

Families who wish to receive the Secret Livesof-Marilyn Monroe" and c)'lildrens choir rehearsal, 10 a.m.
gifts, or those knowing of families "The Modigliani SqmdaL" Ken ._Sun~ay" Dec. 8: _Bibl.e school, 9:30
who might not otherwise have a Follett. ' a.m.;--worship, 10:30 a.m.; choir, 6
Merry Christmas, should write to-the THANKSGIVING GUESTS p.m.; youth group and eyening ser·
Wakefield Lions Club or contact Der- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barker had vice, 7 p.m.

'Win Hartman or Lefty Olson. Mr. their famity ThanksgiVing dinner on - - Tuesday, De.c. 10: Wayne area Bi·
Hartman may be con!acted at "Le Saturday. Guests were their blestudy, ~p.m:

Thanksgiving dinner guests in the



Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Adolph Rohlff home Nov. 28 were the
Lowell Rohlffs and Larry of Carroll,
the Dwaine Rohlffs of Meadow
Grove, the Skip Wrights, Sara and
Adam of Norfolk, the Dennis Peter·
sons and Kyle of Tilden, Darlon
Rohlff from Offutt Air. For.ce Base in
Omaha" al;"l~ T~rri Mills of Line?)n.

you-wooldn't-pkinf
your~ in somebody

'else's orchard .

Dec. 2: thru Dec. 8

BUILD YOUR OWN
NACHOS WEEK

$1 75

It Pays ToTJ'ade
Where Y()u Live'

If MoneyG'rew On
Trees .. '•..' •. ,••..

Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Anna Wy lie on Nov, 28

The Alvin Bargstadts and the Ran
dall Bargstadt family celebrated
Thanksgiving on Nov. 24 In Omaha
with the Roger Bargstadt family.
They were joined there by the Bob
Gustaffsons of Omaha,

Pholograptty: Chuck Hackenmiller

west, a mile south and '12 mile west of Wayne on Tuesday even
ing. Very little damage to the house was reported.

Mrs. Minnie Weible traveled to
Omaha Nov. 27 for Thanksgiving din
ner with her children, fhe Gene
Weibles, Mrs. Lori Centretto and the
Darrell Graebers. Also there waS her
granddaughter, Christi Long, and
two great grandchildren.

The Randall Bargstadt family were the Donald Longneckers. the
hosted a Thanksgiving dinner Nov, 28 Stanley Stenwail family and the Bob
for the Alvin Bargstadts,. Winside, Bower family, all of Winside; the
Mr. and Mr$. Elwyn Jones~ Norfolk, Don Wyli¢ family of Norfolk; Mrs.
and the-9kk- "Hetgen·family,--bincolnr -- Joanhe--W-y.lie-and.family-Of.-lincolo.i

Mrs. Dorothv_Kabisch of Wayne; the
Lowell ~akers and the Daf~s Bat<ers
of Kingsl~y,· lowai an'~:Lori Baker
and Mike of Iowa.

Afternoon guests also included the
Russell Longnecker family of Win"
Side and the Kevin Cleveland family
of Norfolk.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 ':' Immanuel
Women's Missionary Society no-host
Christmas dinner, Peace .Church;
A-Teen ttome Ex-tension Club,
Becker's Steakhouse, Norfolk; Help·
ing Hand Club, The, Granary. Nor
folk.

Friday, Dec. 6; GT Pinochle,
Laura Jaeger; Three-Four Brid"ge
Club, Dorothy Troutman; Lutheran
Hospital Guild Christmas luncheon,
KingsrNorfo~ki l2-:-3Q--p,m,; ·open AA
meeting, Lieg15n Hall. B p.m,

Saturday, Dec. 1: Girl Scouts
babysitting service, Trinity Lutheran
Church, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; craft show.
city auditorium, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
Webelos, fire hall, 1:30 p.m,

Monday, Dec. 9: Brownies.
elementary library, 4 p.m,;
Firemen's meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m..
with,blood pressure checks beginning
at 7 p.m.; ROy Reed American
Legion Auxiliary, Legion Hall. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Modern Mrs.
Club dining ouf; Tuesday Night
Bridge Club, Don Wackers; ,Town
and Country Club, Bonnie Frevert;
Cub Scouts, fire hall; 4 p,m,

Wednesday, Dec., 11: Tops, Marion
Ive~son, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesda'y~-- Dec-.-11 :-- El'ihfe study,
10: 15 a.m.; cdnfirmatjon class, 4: 15
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Dec. 5: Center Circle

Christmas dinfter, Witt's Cafe, 1 :30
p.m.i ~irl Scouts. fire hall, 4 p,m,

United Methodist
Church

(C. A. Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 8: Worship, 8:30

a.m,; Sunday school, 9:30,
Tuesday, Dec. 10: Unite·d

Methodist Women carry·in
Christmas dinner, noon; church
council. 7:30 p.m.

Chimney fire
WAYNE'S VOLUNTEER Fire Department was called to ex
tinguish a chimney fire at the Arliln Thies residence five miles

Trinitv Lutheran
thurch

(L.rle Von Segge~n, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 8: Adult Bible stUdy

-afl&-Sun'day 'school;, 9:30-a-.m.-; -WOf'

ship, 10:30.
Wednesday, Dec. 11: Trinity

Lutheran Churchwomen carry"in
Christmas dinner., 12:30 p.m.

GENERAL STORES.. INC.
407 East 7th - Wayno, Nebraska

Groceries, Ice. Beer, Gas and Fre.sh Donuts

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

-(-Jobn 'Fale, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 5: Blble'study,6:30

a,m.; pastor's offlce hours, 9 a.m. to
noon, - '

Friday, Dec. 6: Pastor's office
hours! 9 a.m.- t~ noon.

Saturday. Dec. 1: Children's
Christmas program practice, 9:30..to
10:30 a.m,

Sunday, Dec. 8: Adult Bible study
and ~unday schooL 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; Christian Couples and
their families caroling, meet at the
church at 6 p.m. or at Wayne Care
Centre at 6: 1~ ,pim.•,wlth a chil"l feed
following at.'the church.

Monday, Dec. 9: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. .

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Pastor's office
hour.s, 9 a.m. to noon,

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Midweek, 1

~;~~i ;~~,i:~,~.~ ~~~~,~::.Z/~.:choir practice,

CUBSCQVT
BA.K.IBALE -

Winsidei 'Cub' Scouts will sponsor a
bake sale, this Saturday, Dec. 7 duro

.,~~!~Ut~;~%~ft ..'sh~w .In ;',' the-' , city'

Proceeds will be ,used for general
'expenses of the scouts.

TOPS ME.ETING
Four members- of Tops, 569 met

,': ;Nov~ 27,i,n the Marion Iverson home
'f~r, a wel~h·ln.

'..;THANK'SGI~II'NG GUESTS Peace,Uoifetf Church of·Christ
" Thanksgiving day d'nn~r: 9Vests In (John David, pastor)
the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer Thursday, ~ec.,5: Dorcas Society
home', were Paul Spatz and Amy I no-host Christma,s,.dinner, 12:30 p.m.
Spati. of Plainview, Julie Jacobs of Saturday-,·, [)ec. 1: Youth Zion Lutheran Church
Wayne, .Ryan:Jacobs of Wisner and Fellows,hip.:6:30 p.m. (George' Damm, pastor)
Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Sunl~..~.y;· ~e~-,.8: ,Jun!or_ c,~~ir. prac- Thursday!, De~,. 5: Ladies Aid no
Rlchard Behme'r-,:an~:fami~y:andMr. flc;:e~ ,9 ~',~ ..JT:l.; ·-Sunday sch~O!, <9:30 host Christmas dinner, 12 noon.
and Mrs. Jon'Behmer and family of' a.m.; worShip service, 10:30 a,m. Sunday, Dec. 8: Sunday schooL 9 Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mittelstaedt
Hoskins, Wednesday; Dec. 11: Immanuel "a.m,; worshlp,se~vice, 10:30 a.m and family of Lexington' cflme

Ryan 'Jacobs rernained,untll.Satur- Women's Mlsslonary'Soclety no-host Tuesday, Dec. 10.: Bible study, 7:30 Wednesday to visit hIs mother, Mrs

da~~. and Mrs: Tom PrussofCenl'~a'l ~:::t;:~tl~~~n:~.~~;~c:::.~{r~:W~~ P·XedneSday~ Oec
r
.11: Confirmation Selma Mittelstaedt. NACHOS GRANDE

City were Friday supper and over· class, 8 p,m. classes. J,JO~S:30 p.m. Extra_ ingredient,S to build your
nlgt1tguestsoftHeV~rnonBehmers~ ., Trinity Evangelical Mr. and Mrs. David Strate left Nachos GrclIlde Only,2Sc: Each

Thanksgiving d,aY9uests in the'Mr. 'Lutheran Church SOCIAL',CALENDAR Satu~~ay for their ~ome, In St. Paul.
and Mrs. Bob ThofTlas home were (Wesley. Bruss, pastor) Thlfrsd~'y;·'De'c';:·,'5'::"lro~,Lutheran '.. Minn., after spending since Wednes Your choice offsour:cream; black olives, meat;
Mr. and Mrs., ,RIck; F1o.m. ~,c~:cob"a'1:d" Tt~urs.daYI Dec. 5:, Ladies, Aid Ladles', Aid Christmas 'dInner•.12 day visiting his parents, the' Ernest i-efrlto beons. gravy. tomatoes. onions and

~atthsewhiof RCOU~I~BluffSMJowad ~h~:i~~a~ ~ir~er, '12 :15 p.m.; Elders ~~~~~t;~~n~~~n~~,~,~'~~frp~~~;le~e:~~ Strates. We wlll also be. ,.u:;::~~urregul~r.spec1rds
M~:: ~:,:, eFurt~~·. Mefi~~::';:t~i~;;Jhna~'::,,~ 'Surida~, Dec'. ·8:, Sunday 's<;:hool, Dorcas -Society' Christmas dinner, ~ - Paula Hoemann of lincoln -spent this week-- so come on In and check us out. or
Michael and JosHua, (Mr~; torinle·~ ,9:,15 a.m.; Bjbl~'·stUdy.. 9:'15 a.m.; 12:30 p,m.; Cir~le Pinochle Club, Wednesday to Saturday with the call ahead for orders to gol ~~'7C:;-::-'
B~iley;'Larry, Michelle and Kenny worship' service, 10 ~a.m.i Elroy Walter Koehler. Clarence Hoemanns. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

'and Marci Thomas, all of Norfolk,. Brogren benefit potluck dinner. Phone 375_4347
_, " Mr._ and.Mrs._Emie..f?aust-iaA-~oSePh---~Monday, ·Dec. 9:·----Ghoir '-practice, _.~. - ~-T ues'd'a y,--D'ec'; '-0':--" Has k.ln s ...._.- ~a:M[$-:J.i:lel:.Siir.:eii5D-K·O!JQiij=~~?t'.sell:-ZT1Jllt··~,,--:su- -....~L.:~-::.....::--=-::::.:...::._=-::::=-=l;~

dlid Jerrrey Or \;arrolj'ana Mrs.,nltda---r:·3&-p-:-m-.-;--AdIJ1Hntormat'tm-ctass~"""ft1)memak~rs club no· has t sas City, Mo, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar· In downtown Wavno
Thon-las, 'Mr, and Mrs.' Rithard 8:30p.m, Christmas dinner, Mrs. Laura" vin Sorenson of Plainview were Fri- 112 East 2nd St.
Krause: B'Em and Becky and,'Mr-: 'and Tuesday, Dec. 10: Adult lnforma- Ulrich; 20th Century Club no-host day evening guests in the Walter
Mrs. LaVerle Miller, Jessica and tlon class, 7 p.m'. Christmas dinner, Mrs, Ken Bauer Koehler home.
Kat.ie, all of HoskLrt?

Thanksgiving day dinner guests in
the Mr. and MrS. Clarence Hoemann
home were Paula Hoemann of lin
coln. AI Thomas of Norfolk, M'r. and
Mrs. Lem Jones and'Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Morris of Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Hoemann, Melissa and
Jennifer and 'Mr:' and Mrs, Scott
Deck, Andrea and ·Michael of
Hoskins..

Dinner guests'in-the--Mr.--and-Mr~'.

Gerald ·Bruggeman home Th,anksgiv:
ing day were Mark S.loan of·Llncoln,
Dr. an~ Mrs. James Thor, CI,ayto:I')'

'''ancrKimberly of 'Norfolk, M'rs~'Jerry
A~emann, Ryan and Jeannje, of.'
Wayne and Mr. and' Mrs. Bill
Borgmann;'AbbY and Emily, Mr: and:
Mrs: Larry Bruggeman and~r. an,d

.I- Mrs. Terry Bruggeman, Tory an'd,
Lizzie, all of Hoskins.

T~ariksgl~lng~dayt;Sinner__.gue$t'sin FREE' ~ . h f ' F--' ·--·---A---· --'-- ..
~~';.,.:_';~r:~r:~~~·M~~~~:~<f~~\~;. . .. .~ $3.00 Wort o Gas: orny
son and family Qf Kiron; Iowa. Mr. Large .....ot" Made To Order' Pizza.
~~t'~~~,·J:.~n~~'~~.o~~~~~IZe~:' £xplres Dec. 31'. 1985
and'family,of Sti!tn~on.Mr. and Mrs. I-

.. '~~:!E~.~~d~l~~f:-:~~]?!~ ,_ CO~~~~!~rHT _~ ~~~:~~o~::l:~~~~~i~ER,-- ..7-.:.....C.•.. i,.r.. ~u.. ·..lt.l.a.k..t..~.n..e.gp~.. ;..~.e:.e.. i.:t.y.thv.eo...l.'I..: .. =,~•... I~.....;..... d.a.'.'.. n.o•..•..~•.....a.g... ·.:.'·.y..o... ••..~•...•.a..·...i•. n.m...,.....g..T•....U.'.•.•••......n.:...:.'.ty.•'•.·.I...t...T~:f~~:Z\~rt::::,%~;l'k":;~~ --- Worm or Calc!-" -- ~~ - ~- -- - -T~ -BE -~ED---AY, ---- - -c-- ".generQtesjoos, sUF>pol1Sscl)aolS'a,h~F6l1~~riE:hc

ond~":\~~.t,~~~~r~::.,. • ~t".:: E $889 - C~SEY S GENERAL STORE E .. keep~.emergency needs convenientl\iovailable; :.;
Dr. ondMrs.Pa.le Behmer of Min. ,~ -cose:::::;;: DrOwlng_:mber 24 - 2 ~.m. ondmore goocl'neighborsoround t6'WorlCforus

nea,pol-lsrMirin. Cai,-,"~ ,X"edn~sda,y tQ ' N8~~, n~,t , • pr~..nt ,!~ ,w:n with.:us :'ond 'anionffus~ .' 'L, ... '-'" '., .. " "

. '•. ~~-'~:;:;,~.:.2-.f.•f!:'t:.'~:;!~~~~< ,"!'__Mtl~
:'; :~r::ot. ;O,~~~a+ / , '.'" "·::i;, '" ,"':":"',: ,'." ,':''',' '" MaJ~·ian~, ].~h'~in:,"'·': ;",O.riye.~ln.ahk'JOlh','.-~i~' ;', 'c"~
,fo~aIQngefGROC:£RiES.ICI.D()NuTS:.,e:(JASh'.' .; , '. ',," -

. ....::".~ '"''''

,··<'ic;HiJ~Ctf'(p~t~·",· •.··•· •....•. ."
".. " ·.·A,.TE~DGATllE~IIIIG .•.••.

r.~.'!P.'o·.'.·~.ne·..!n... 9,·.·.·0'.. l:enyo~th"lu •. sp~sois. Don .o"cj
:,8o~nle' ::t:lansem';~n.d the"~:E7V~.,' ~oh~'

fi'''~:',,','ye~r~ .,e;> :",Ci'ge"_ " p~pvlded ~'''Fale;'"I:altendea::'a./·:I:i~nd, In:::·Hand
fro.m':, ~: ',;;I •.m. :':'0 '"$.,,, p~M'.-: :..at",:T~lnlty .:V9':'th· :'~~t~e,rl~g~!' (0."'. N~V.~ '.,'22·~ __ ~~
',,~Uf~~ri;l!,,'~~~ir~h"",Jf,i1M.~~d,~<;d'~I?,e~s:'- ,'.: th~.~.1day~-,p,,, '1,,,,,,Q~'~~a,', ':'" '-i',', .::; ',',::',

", 'arid ',food, must ,:~, furnl~.li,ed ,bY' the ~he".ma!?s·g,:,~heri~g.,of ,yo,ut,~,_fr~'TI,
p,rent!5:-:, :"" :, -":'_"", ': ':';,,~, l. .:, ,-'," ,"d":",' ,'a~ross,·~e~ras~~b,egan',Frl,di;ly"e"en,
~"\A;h,,,'le,, I,w,lslllliq". add,I~Jo~al,:"lnforT: ,ing,,~\hi,1II1 :h,tI:slc:""~,,d!, .5~n~v-:-t.

, f'tl,atlo~~,~ut, the",sen"t(~, is askedAo gospel. group, ,",B.retti.ren~ '~,:",:: ',:,' 'I

call Peg"~cker:t~, ~B6-,451:~:, ,.':.; :",:, ,', ".Speakers,during the,,~onve.n,UQn,'fl-
_. ',Tefl ,Girl Scout.s, atco,mpqnled, by c1~de:d the. Re:v.~·,-'.Fred" Navna':'!n, 'a

:.:. : :", l.esi~e~:'~_Pe9 ,~.~cke~_t ..~nd '~a~I.~li!:J~l.I~~,_:.:. ~'VU.sso~r.~·,,,~ynod~- .p~~tor.'"w~o, IS",p~~~_:. ,
~---c~dll; -olfended--tfie. Chl.n".· Magre:c-:- ~dijceroflhetou.m.,raij1;llpe:Mlnlslry; .

---;-_. Revue ,at -'Wayne, s1afe,. <;ol.lege,!'n ~Rlch'Blnier:execu:frve:s:ecr1ffifrV:'f6~
,NQv,;-26;~" -,:--' ,,' .. ', ':, ,"' ,'. ,:', ·;the,; B,oard--of'. Xou,th:'S-erVices'; ," a/1d
, "N~:t r~gula~:meetlngwillbeJo~~_y Jean .Gartoni a, :,pa$tor~:s ~ife from
(Thul"sday),'at-4 p;m. ~l the",,~lre1i'arr~ 'New"JerseY"and an',auth~~::on, prolife

i .• AD'\(IS(jRYCOUltCIL. . .Issue.~........•....'.: .'
"'..··Wlnslde's 'S'c"ool '~d~)s?r y·:Couhclr "Works~ .. '"toplcs: on Safurd~'i, ..in~

.,' -met ~,oy.:26',:'wlth,nlnemembers'a'nd ~l~ded: e,enage SVi,C;;l,d,!!, ,:pe~r
11.9~ests:at~~!ldjng-: ..,:->'<,:'" "" '>, press,",r~, ,drug ,and alco~,ol,abuse,

"'~~~~~.~:~""':~'~,--Ne·wr;"erect~"offlcer,$' are, t)ianne dating relation~hips, mU~,iG'.and ,con·
.~ ""'··'--'ja'ei~F;,"--pr,esfd~~l,,;ere~l;;·~Rl~fla'f<r·· ·-~mp,qrarycults;··· ..·---~··:"_···,-:·~---~~~',"'·-::'" ..

.J~!1klns, :.v.ice, preSlcienti_,:and 'Lor- Youths; attended w9r§.~.!P, servj~¢s
raJn~ P.rlnce, :5e~retarr.·' "',,' 011" ~lIn~ay and returned h0rr.'e: J~at

-----I'P'Firlnclp~on'-UlaPI.~yc_«lpo<f~oo. . . ."
.that .an a.du.lt "~clJcatlon ceramics ",Mos;t of the, youth had a very good
class Is tentatively "scherluJ,ed to tim~" 'and came away, more

. be.gh,!,on"riec: __:l9.,WUh:Shi~ley.Fl~r-as ,~n.9_wl~!1g~able," said spon,sor e,on
Instructor. The', ,class: wul, "run, l;'ach -ole, Ha.nsen.

c:J""SMV(otlQJli!,-ekd~QJn}Jg?"''''ll;'ME ET FORB R'fD'GE"'c;cc~=
.Cost f~r, thl3', cl~ss,- is ",$20;, plus

mliterl,als, and at"l~agf~lgh1:~tudents TEm, me,mber,s, an,~.two gu~sts, Dr:
.are, needed. Jnterested, "pe,rsons ,are and. N!rs~, 1\1., L. Ditman, aHended the
asked to'corrtact Leapley at-,the high Nov-.',26 meeting of Tuesday Night
school. Bridge Cl.ub· In the Charles Jackson

No otf)er .a,~ult education classes home.
h.ave be~n" scheduled, however the Prizes were V'l(on QY Dottie Wacker
COU,ri'i;:,~",wJ.lf:m~k~_..t:~!'!.,!u~n~.atlpns ~nd Mr'. and Mrs. Oltman.
for the'i,s~c,ond.,semester during, next Ne.x~"meetin9wi.\l be Dec. 10 in the

-.month's-~meetl-OQ-.-------- Don :Wacker home.
Don Leighton"superintendent, was

'a ,guest at the rnee,l;ng and joined ~n a

~~:~~8~s~~~oci: ~~~~~.Ie cuts In. the

Council members decided more
.dl~.c~_ssion. is' n'eces_s~r_L.b_eJoJe

--recom-ttie-ndations--can-be made to the'
school board.

Next advisory counei I meetina.Y"!tll
,~. Dec. 18 at ,S-p.m. in the high ~chool

IibrCiry. All ,interesteapatrons of, the
Winside school district are Invited to
attend,. ,.



$76S.90
-8S.95

679.95NOW ONLY

•• H.P. Engine
,__• ..22'~Cleadng.wrath,

e 4:Forwlrd - 1 Reverse' Speed
e 12" Steel Auger
e10" 4 Blade Impeller
_!tl!llI-1l~~ n~

---. Chute Rolel.. 180'
.2 Year limited W.!~8nty

Dixon St. Anne'S: Catholic Chu'rch
(Rev. Norman Hunke)

_S.undaVt Dec,,_8.LM!s.s! !L.~.m,

. Log3n Center , ;
__,-~etIlod!st-Cllu~~' :-~

(FredAndersonipasJor) - ~-
Sunday, Dec. 8:' Worship 9:1Sr Sun-,~

day School 10: 15. :..

Dixon United Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwankin, pastod "

Sunday; Dec. 8: Sunday School,:~
9:30; Worship. 10:30_, - :-,

4220 Snowthrower w/elec. start
less Free Electric Start Kit

Guests in the Kenny Ka,rdell home,
Dixon. for Thursday and Friday sup'
per were Mr. and Mrs...Dan Ka~dell

and Dena, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley, Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Derwin
Kardell and Joel. Dixon, David
Kardell, Laramie, Wyo., and Karla
Ricketi, Ponca .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Alexander,
Beniamin and Matthew, Kansas Ci
ty, Mo., were Wednesday to Friday
guests in the Larry Lubberstedt
home. Joining them for Thanksgiv
ing supper were Mr. and MrS. Tad
EIlls, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs., Jerele
Schroeder and daughters, Wakefield,
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gotch and Brent.
South Sioux' City, ! Jackie--- Osten,

,_Wayne, !'!J.r,_aod _Mr.s, Adolf ,Br:lJns~ _
Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Mattes

T;s~ ~~il:~d~~~~~;;~dJC;:O:::: Frlday-s'upper g'uests in the'G~ney'
Monte Roebet, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Quist home in Dixon were Mr, and·:
Roeber and family, AHen, Mike Mrs, RudolphJVt~!~!.<9smond;JY!!::..._"__
Roeber:.... Coler1-dge-,--a-n,d--Ryan----and- -arrd'--rows-:-ROn"l<ear and Diann and
Stuart-Lubberstedt, Dixon. Mrs. John Oyler, Kans,~ City; and::

Mr. a.nd. Mrs. Larr,y~·:W!lson and'~
Stacy,---Nrirfolk. ' .-

Mrs. John Hintz and Mrs. Mary::
May, Dixon; visited in the Todd.'
Mainquist home in Albion Nov., 23.
Kelly Yeager,' Oixon, a.nd Carol':
Yeager, ,Bloomfield, accompanied
the~ and.sp~nt fhe day in the Mary
Yeager home in Belgrade.

-', " ' "

. THanksgiving dinner guests ·In the
Norman Jensen home, Dixon, were THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Mr. _and MrS. Robl'trt, Freem..an, A large crowd attende'd the joint
Jason, 'Missy ,and Brandy" EJkI!.Qrn, -That:lksgiving service Wed. 'evening,:
Mr. and -Mrs. -Torn--Ga'rvlil, Uncoln.. Nov, 27 at St. Anne's Catholic"
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Jensen,. Dan;' Church, Dixon, with Dixon United
D.ave and Andy, Wayne, Mr. and Methodist Churc~ as their,:,gU8sts, ':
Mrs. Alan Nobbe, Dustin and Bran- ._._~.!~!'J_R~.~...._A"derSQn,.KWankin~,br,ing":·:,.

··'-·dCin:;..·.Mr-:..·an"(fMr:s·:Tifli..G'arvln;·Orx:: Ing the evening message .. ~:

a time of:

..---- .-. - ----. -~RiESSREXAUCOUPON

I Developing & Printing I
112 EXPOSU~~~~~ ~~~~~ .~~~~ ••• $2.791.
115 Exposure Disc ., ... , ...•. " •..... $3.791__
. 24 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. .. $5.39:

136 E~posureRoll ...............•... $7.591:
MOVIe & Slide (20 Exp.) ..........•.•. $1.99 .

•
Slide (36 Exp.) $2.99

1Includes all popular film - C·41 proces•• ~__ ~-

l ONE-DAY Mond·Y·hrulhu....·Y I
SERVICE "p. Oa'.: Doc. 16. 1ge. .._----...... ,..Provided'by licensed

psychologist
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Wayne

SELECTED THURSDAYS
EACH MONTH

FClI' ApPl)jntm~nt:
375·2899 or 494·3337

WAYNE AREA
MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES

Friday supper guests in the Clair
Schubert home were Mr. and Mrs.'
Albert Waser of Amboy, Wash.• Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Fischer and Mr. and
MrS: Charres Schoenberner' and
family of South Sioux City and Mr:
and Mrs. Ken Ausdmore and son of
South Sioux City.

Thursday, Dec. 12: Girls basket·
ball at Laurel.

Dinner and supper guests in the
George Rasmussen home, Dixon,
were Mr. and Mrs. David Schmidt.
Jennifer and Douglas. Mr, and Mrs.
Brian Regg and Jamie, Columbus.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests in
the, Paul Borg home were Anna
Cross, Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Willers
and Roger Willers, Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs-: Dale Habrock and family,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Vogel
and sons, Kearney, and Mr. and M~s.

Larry Witt and Cory, Wakefiet,?'

,Mr. _and.Mrs._.Ron .. Gadeken -and
Grant. Norfolk. were Nov. 27 over
night guests in the Floyd Bloom
home, Dixon. Joining them on
Thank,sgiving day were Adolph
Bloom and Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Bloom, LaurQl.

Mrs. Joyce, Sorrell, Michell~ and
Matthew, Plattsmouth, were Thvrs·
day to Sat\Jr.daY,.9uests·,in Jh~ qary
French home, Dixon.

IS YOUR WATER
SAFE TO DRINK?

s-your-'d;'inking'water-good:quJillty~:=::;-;::;,,:,~,;:::
Do you have-well problems during irrigation

season?
Are nitrates or other contaminants

increasing? .
Will further controls be necessary to

safeguar~ the groundwater supply?
Lower Elkho·rnNRD has just completed 0 draft of the
district's Groundwater ManCligement Plan, and the Board
of Directors would like to know of the citizen's opinion
of the plan. The Groundwater Managoment Plan was
mandated by the Nebraska Legls~afure.,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 5: Baskeiball at

home with Winside girls iunior varsi
ty, 5 p.m.i_.giris varsity, 6.:30 p.m_;
boys v-arsity, 8 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 6: Boys basketball at
Coleridge.

Saturday, Dec. 7: Girls bas;ketball
at Wynot.

Monday, Dec. 9: FHA Christmas
party; Board of Education meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. '10; Girls basketball
with Ponca at home.

Wednesday, Dec: 11: Parents 'and
their stude!'!t interested in college,
financial aid me,eting, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Wilmer Herfel. Mr. and MrS.
Robert Dempster, Denise, Nancy,
Penny and Clinton, Richard. Abts,.
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs:__~rion
Bobenme-yer, Maskell, Mr._!Htd Mrs;'
Lamont Herfel, Pan-ca, fV\r. and Mrs.
Rodney Krahmer and KaiShl3, Linda
Herfel and friend Brad, and LeAnne
Herfel, Sioux City were. Thanksgiv
ing day dinner and supper guest~ in
.the Larry Herfel home, Lawton, la.

Wednesday, Dec. ~1: Knitting Club·,
Christmas luncheon, Silver Dolphin,
12:30·p.m., afternoon meeting, Ella
Isom; no YOl,lng Homemakers Club
until January when a belated
Christmas party will be' held.

Thursday, Dec.' 12: Sandhill Club, 2
p.m" Mabel Noe, 'gift'exthahge; Bid
and Bye Club, 2 p.m., ~Ieanqr Ellis.

Allee, Carolyn and Allen George,'
stUdents at ·U.N.L;' spend ,the
weekend in the home o~ Mr, and Mrs.
Harold GEwrge, Dixon:, Lyle George,
Wayne, joined them for Thanksgiv
ing dinner. Mr. and Mrs,' D. H. Blat
chford were Frl. dinne~ guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael KoeHl, &ioux
City, Mr. and MrS. Ray Kneifl and
Sarah, Dixon, and Pat Kneift of Ver
million were, Thanksgiving. day

_guests in..Mike.J(neLfI_home, ,Dixon. __

Mr: and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Jewell, Troy and
Curtis, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Hal)sen, and Laura, Waterbury,· and
Todd 'jewelL Omaha, were

Sunday, Dec. 8: Worship, 9 a.m.;'
Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. II: Confirmation
class,7p.m.

Springbank
Friends Church,

thursday', 'Dec. 5:"WMU Christmas
luncheon and meeting, 12:30 p.m.,
Eleanor Ellis.

Sunday, Dec. 8: Sunday school,
9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Prayer
,meetin·g,7;30'p.m.

Anita Eckert. San Francisco, Calif.
spent,. Nov. 28-30 in the Earl Eckert
home, 'Dixon, the Eckerts and Anita,
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Abts and familYJ
were Thanksgiving supper guests in
the Dean Leonard home, Norfolk. On
Friday evening they 'all were among
-other guests in t,he Ronald Penlerlck

___ ~~~~, ~_ayne for ~_fjSh fry.

·First Lutheran Church
tRey. David Newman)

~ .':rhursdaiy, Dec. s: LeW Christmas
"buffet,T p_ni ..

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Noami Ellis of Allen and Melba

':'Qualls of Sio!Jx City, iowa spent
~ 'Thanksgiving at the home of. the
-, Dwaine Ellis' at Las Animas, Colo.

Mr, and Mrs. Ken Unafelter'and
Ardith Llri~fel'terjofrled'famil'i'afthe
home of' Mr. and' Mrs. Clayton

..~~Schroeder, in' Uncoln for Thanksgiv
ing.

Guests 1n the Duane White home
-~erei-Mt;-and'Mrs;E>avld-Whlte and
~'sons,' WakefIeld, Mr-. and·..Mrs. Jay
• .' Fisher. and sons, Norfolk, Mr. and
"Mrs. Dennis White and Megan,
. Howells, Mr~ and Mrs. Dale White,
~o. Siou?, City. Mr. and Mrs. Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schubert and
Au1stin of Kear,ney spent Wednesday
night-and, Thanksgivrng in the Clair

I-'·Sthubert ·home."They all met .Mr. and
><M.rs. Altiert Waser of Amboy, Wash., United Methodist Church
_ in Omaha Thursday evening, They." (Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

.. ~-:"lhen vIsited In the Maynard Schubert . 5~IUrdaY-5Unday, Dec. 7·8; United
i',~.~home. Me hodist"Youtlt-Ra'lIy·;--u.-ikola ,City

\'.I~\ ,Thanksgiving Day guests in t~e ~~~~: a'.m~. Saturday to 1:30 p.m.

:" home of J~ne Stapleton at Norfolk Sunday, Dec. 8: Worship. 9 a.m.;
":',we~e .Mr:, and Mrs. Matt Stapleton, Sunday school', 10 a,m.
t:.Mr. a.nd ~rs. Dale Jackson and fami- Tuesday, Dec. 10: Sunshine Circle,

,:-,Iy, M~. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton and 2 p.m., Irene Armour.
~:'famiIY, all O,f Allen, and John .- I,Wednesday, Dec. 11: Ad·
~:Stapletonof Grand bland. ministrative Board meeting, 7:30
~, p.m.
" LEGION AND AUXILIARY
~_ (:HRISTMAS SUPPER COMMUNITY CALENDAR
( Thf:! Allen American Legion 'and Friday, Dec. 6:, No Cemetery

_,~",;AH~J!.laJ:v.-wHlhold their annual fami- Association. meeting until January.
fly <;:hrlstrrias potluck ,supper at the Saturday, Dec. 7: ELF Extension
~$enior 'Citizens Center in Allen on Club Christmas supper, 7 p.m., Fran
~~urid~y, Dec. 8 at 6:36 poim~ Those at· and Clair: Schubert.

___~,_~._Jend1rig..:ar,eAo-brin9--t-heif 'own--tabte---Sunday;- Dee:-8:-- '-',efrcanT'egron-
, 'an uXlliary Christmas supper, 6:30

p.m., Senior Citizens Center.
Monday, Dec,. 9: Allen School

Board of Education.
Tuesday, Dec. 10: Allen-Waterbury

volunteer firemen. '

.,
:'

j"' G "':

Julie S~~midtJ yJay~e, a~d Mr: a!"let Mi:.·.imdMrs'. ~enneth·t:tanSet:t an;:
Mrs. Randy Rasmussen;. Daniel and ~am,!IYI ~n~ ~re"T~~nk$g,l:Vin~:
Jeremy, Dixon. Their grandson, day guests (r*.the 1tome;,ofMr,$; J~rY\es,":
Kerry Menken, with the eoast Guard BC?~I!!, South. Sic;»ux City:. .' Brian.::
I~ O~!o c~I~Efd hi~ holidc:ty Y{ishes. ---- - Han,sen:- kean:tev. ~nd Mr. ani;! "Mf~.:~

;;'J:i~~!bIJirillJi!im='----~~~'::'--~~'----'----'----~-'-'--"-"c--'-. -:.--:-~_--~a .Hansen. 'STamort,.vl~n~-d~
Thanksgiving dinner gU~$t~ I"n 'Jhe .~f.1g t~~'weekend In the Hansen tlome.~:

Mrs~' Oliyer 'Noe~'plxon, were ,Mr. ~~~:;~r:LaU:d~~~~~;~~:'~'J~~::; ~'-~ ~ _ c.

:,an,p ","r:~. RI.C~ Boeshart ~nd Daw,n, .Heather; and·~ustin. Ll~col!". M!'.~3tn«!,_"""",:",,-~HR.STMASPROGRAM ._..::. _
rk~~~~~~6bijn,~8ind-'M;~~~d;;~~S+:;T---'-;;t---::~;:-:-:c:~t7~ ·°R:m::;~ha._andcMI"--<JRd-M-OY~s-l<eilh-CLu6&erSleQr~[jarin and •The DixonPublit School wlU hold·.
:0 Robley, Elm Creek. . Dar~ii' Mr: "ar:Jd Mrs. ' Regg Lob- their Christmas program on Fr!l:Iav ~

berstedt, Kelli and Todd. Di~on .. Mr. evening, 'Dec, 13 at 7.:30 p.m. wlth-:
and Mrs. Herbi~. Hansen, Mr.' and kindergarten thr?ugh eighth grades:

.1ks,__Loxen l:!.nsenJAlke..andEam.-'-j>a<tl<;lpaIlng,~--- ---'---,- - -
- Pierson, Iowa.' . ,



Friday supper guests in the Roo
Stapel man home for the 12th birth
day.oLAngie Stapel man were Mr.
and Mrs. Joy Johnson, Mrs. J~rad'
Eckmann and .family of ~Ioomfield,'
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freddckson and
family of Carroll, Dennis Stapelman.
of Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Meryle
Loseke and family of Badger, lowq.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stapel man:
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stapelman
and family. -

Mrs. Jim Nelson held a merchan·
dise open house at the Senior Center:
in Conq)rd FridaY' f1Jl~tS_aturda'i.5he·
served-coffee and rolls. Prizes were
won by Penny_Johnson!~ and Mrs.:
Santa ·qaus coffee· rr.ugs; Mary
Peterson, soap and bath cubes; and
Lucille Olson, travelers bag. The
child's prize was won by Jeffrey
Mulhair of Sioux City, a zipper pull.

Friday dinner guests in the
Clarence Rastede home were fheir
familYI Mr. and Mrs, Mike Ptacek,
Michael and Bobbi of Poteosi. Wis.,.
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Rastede. Erin and
Rebecca of Dave'nport, Iowa, Barb
Escher and Kris of Phoenix, Ariz.
and Mr. and Mrs, Lynden Vander
Veen of W51yne. Those from out of
state were overnight guests.

The Norman Andersons spent Nov.
-24 -fo-29-in the-Doug :rre-p-tow home in
Wichita, Kan.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson at·
lended the Wageman· Star men wed·
ding at the St. Mary's Church in Nor
f,olk on Friday evening.

BELDEN PINES;
South Edge of Belden. Nebr.

CROP-LIVESTOCK
PRODU.'ERS~_.~_:_.... "

Learn howfop-:fClrm operaton sell ,grains and
livestock through skilled marketing, practices~-."
=~'..' Attend FREE infoi'matl.on meeting at:

WOMEN OF TODAY
SPONSOR PARTY

Women eel Today- hosted'" ~ ,
Thanksgiving party for 28 senlors~on

Nov. 27 at the Wayne Senior Cltize'ns
Center. , .', .:, '

Games were played and lunch wa~

furnished by the group.

CENTER DECORATED
The Senior Citizens Center has,

been decorated for the Christmas
season.

Seniors are planning fo participate
in the Fantasy Forest display at the.'
Wayne city' auditorium. ' .

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 5: Bowling, 1,p.m.; :

BREAKFAST $'ERVED ,,, rhythm band entertains .at Wayne·
A pancake breakfast was prepared, Care Centre, 1:45 p.m. L •

at the Senior CenteronMondaymor· Friday. Dec. 6:" Volunteers:
njng preceding the buslness:meetlrig:::,- -meetlng;-l---p~m.-;--cardsand games of:

Melba Grimm presid~d ~t;' ~~e, choice,
meeting. A 'gift exchahge ,,~as, Monday. Dec. 9: Exercise, 11:30:
discussed. Senior citizens, al,so"ar.~r' a.m.; current events, 1:30p.m. :
planning to purchase a Christmas Tuesday, Dec. 10: Senior bowling, 1 .
gift for a resident of Wayne Care Cen- p.m.; Bible study, 1:30 p.m. .
tre. Wednesday, Dec. 11: F,ilm. "Fire:

Safety for the Elde'rly/' 1 :30 p.m. :
A collection box for the ~ayne .Thursday, Dec; 12: Senior bowling, •

Food Pantry'has been set up i.\l the l.p,.rrt.; Gertrude Vahlkamp's class:
dining roQm of the Senior Center. at Seqior Cifize~s Center for party.

>(,"""~l&;;~f-,("\?4~il\,i'i<~~.:>f.iW~"?cR~
Choose And Cut ~

'YourOwnl~
CHRISTMAS·-TREES i

Open :~~r9i~~:~~=::rf;:Q;~a.m.to ~
f\C.'.,n""'C"" __~. '_~~~~'~_~~

Weokends 9·5: Week Days '·5

GOOD SUPPLY Of 4 to 8 FT. SCOTCH & A,USTRIAN ·PINES

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Choir prac·
tice and confirmation class"evening.

Suzy Hintz of Sioux' Falls; S.O-:-was
a SattJrday supper guest in the home
of Mr's, Charles Hintz.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm; pastor)
Friday, Dec. 6: Service at Sioux Ci

ty Mission, 8 p.m
Sunday, Dec. 8; Sunday Bible

schooL 9;30 a.m.; morning worship
service, 10:45 a,m.; evening service,
7:30p.m.

Monday, Dec. 9: FCWM Christmas
party, Senior Center, Laurel. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Annual con
gregational meeting, 7:30 p.l"!1.

Mrs, Evert Johnson held a 'mer
chandise open house at the Blue and
Gold Beauty Shop in Concord Nov. 23.
Coffee and cookies were served.
Prizes were won by Mrs. .lim Kir·
chner of ,South'Sioux.City, -hair spray';

and Clara pU.hrma~~ ~~.~_.~.r~\m.

St. PaUl's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastod

Sunday, Dec. 8: Morning worship
service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor>

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pa~tor)

Thursday, Dec. 5: Sarah Circle,
9:30 a.m.; Lydia Circle potluck d1r
ner, J~ noon; Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.~.

Sunday, Dec. 8: Sunday school. 9
a.m.• worship service, 10: 15 a.m.;
conference convention, Our Saviors',
Plainview, 3-5 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 9: CounciL 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 11: Confirma·

tion, 7!"p.m.; senior choir, 8 p.m.

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 5: AnnuallCW Ad

vent luncheon, 6:30 p,m.
Friday, Dec. 6: -"Joyful No'lse

Singers" practice, 4:15 p.m.
Su"day, Dec. 8: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morning
wors.hlp service, a short congrega
tional meeting will be held just
before services, 10:45 a.m.; Couples
Club supper, evening.

- Tuesday, Dec. 10: Bible stUdy, 9:30
a.m.

United Methodist Church
,-(F:red.Andersen. pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 5: Charity Circle, 2
p.m.; Hope Circle. 12 noon, potluck
dinner.

Sunday, . Dec, 8: Sunday· schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship se'rvlq~, 10:45
a.m.; open house at -the parsonage,
afternoon; open house for Ml::s. Fern
Arduser, 2·4 p.m. ..

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Joy choir •
3:45 p.m.; senior chpir, 8 p.m,

A reception was held at 6 .p.m. at
the Nebr. Union with Carla Stage,
graduate of Lawel-Concord, as one
of the h-oslessEfs.: The 6:30 -p-:m. ban
quet conduded the day. D,B. Varner,
chairman of the Board of Directors of
the University Foundation, gave the
keynote address Dr. Martm
Massengale, chancellor of UNL,
presented each particlpa-nt Merit
Scholar, 178 total, with a "Nebraska
Red" collegiate" dictionary. Honor
scholars for 1985 were awarded
scholarships f..t:0m the World-Herald.
One of these was Rebecca SchmIdt of
Wayne,

Dec. B~ Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m,; worship services, 10:45
a.m.;· Senior High Fellowship. 7:30
p.m.!, Laurel Mariners, 7:,30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10:' Belden Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Confirma
t100' 5: 30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunl{e)

Saturday, Dec. 7; Mass, 7:45 porn.
Sunday.. Dec, 8: Mass; Sa,m,

~ . " ~ ,

, SILVEI! STARCiu.ll~
The Silver:' Star Club met the after'

noon 'of Nov·. 25 in the home of Mrs. Saturday mornlng coffee-guests In
, William ~bY. Nine membEirs present the Roberf Wobbenhorst home were

, " -'answered roH ca~j by readin'g articles Dennis Stapel man of Milford 'spent Judy Wobbenhorst of Arlington',
Thanksgiving din'ner guests in,the ·pertaining" to Noyemoer-- .Qr" ·the, past 'week in the Clarence ,Texas, Mrs. Meryl Loseke and Amy

Todd·Cunningham home were Sltawn Thanks,givlng. Mrs. Elmer Ayerread Stapel man hOl!'e."'!' - -ot---Badger,- lowa"'---Mrs.~-':elar~nc~

Mar:tlndale of Omaha, Mr: and Mrs. an' articte on the "OrIgin 'of Teddy Stapelman and Mrs. Cyril Smith.
Don Cunningham, Scott and Kirt Bears," and Mr,s. Vernon Goodsell ;Wednesday morning coffee guests
Cunningliam of Dlxon'and Mr. and read one on "Freedom." . in ·the Cyril Smith home' were' Judy , Mr. and Mrs. Charl~s Ro~h of T,u¢-
Mrs. Marlin Wurdinger of Randolph. Eledion of officers was' held· with Wobbenhorst of Arlington, Texas, son, Ariz. and Mr. "and"" Mrs. Chr:is
Joiiiiiig ~meiTnn ·the··iHte-r'rfOCil'!---weTe···" --'Mrs~--ETmer-"AYef"eleaea-presfdenr'--'Mrs:---Roberf'"W il'tlbenno·rsf;---Mrs-:· .··'R·oth·oH,:aureCwe,'e-No'v:-26 caller-i.i ",--
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gasenbon ,a,:!d and' Mrs. Vernon ~Goodsell, Clarence Stapelman and Mr,s. Ted the Herb Abts home.
family of Osmond ahd Mrs. Grace secretary-treasurer. It .was,decided Leapley.
Cunnrrignam orRah1:lblph-:-~-~~ lcnlave the nexrmeeHngonOec::-2''- m ---

and have a Ch~istm.as dinner and Mr. and Mrs. Neil' Goodsell and
Thanksgiving dinner guests ,in the party with the husbands as guests. Jehny of Bloomington, III. came_

ClyCle CoQ!s..hQ~·. and Mrs-~-=-~_ Followl.!!9J..f!~J?~~sl,~e.~~.J:l1eetlng,a Wednesday t9 s.p.end t.he 'Thaf)ksglv·
Gene Donner and family of South short quiz was held and 10 point pitch ing holiday--fn- the·-Vernon Goodsell
Sioux City, Mr. and· Mrs. Rodney was played. Mrs. ---Manley ,Sutton' home. Joining. them for supper
Donner and Amber, Mr. and Mrs, received high; .Mrs, Don Painter, Wednesday night were Mr: ani::l Mrs.
Earl Eichman and family, Lyle Case, low; and Mrs. Bertha Heath, travel, Howard McLain, Sharon McLain of
Mrs. Debbie Kimmer and family of Ing. Mrs. Vernon' Goodsell reCeived Carroll and Russ Witt of Wayne.
Sioux'City, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lun· the door prize.
da, Mr, and Mrs. Mike Lunda and
Amy of Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa and
Carroll Cook of Fremont.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens

held a bake and craft sale at the
Senior Center in Concord on Nov. 23.
Pie and coffee were served. A draw·
ing was held. Phyllis Dirks won the
homemade quilt and Harvey Rastede
won the turkey.

Mrs, Bud Hanson also had a booth
and gave a prize of a coffee mug. won
by Tekla Johnson.

Presbyterian Church
i (ThOmas, Robson, pastor)

.!.Tbursday, Dec. 5: Presbyterian
yvomeri potluck dinner, 12 noon.
I

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, O~c. 8: Bible classes, 9'30
a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.;
evening servlce,.]:30 p,m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Ladies Bible
study, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Bib-Ie study,
7'30 p m.

Laur~J .Full·cGo~pel
Fellowship'-

(Don Carlocl{, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 8: Sunday school,

9:30a m.; worship, 1O:30a.m" even
ing service. 7:30 p.m.

SCHOLARS DAY
On Nov. 19, Distinguished Scholars

Day and the World-Herald recogni
tion dinner took place at the Wick
AI-u~ni center on the university cam
pus in Lincoln. Attending as a partici
pant, was Paul Pear~on from the
Laurel-Concord High School. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson,'
also attended,

The Nebraska Student Alumni
Association hosted the afternoon
events. Special sessions were held for
Merit Scholars alumni members and
parents with.college depns and facul
ty. A tour :Of the arts and science
bUilding and others of inferest to
each was given and followed by
refreshments. A tour of the campus
was cancelled by the snow

Immanuel lutheran Cburch
(Mark Miller. pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 5: -Seraphims, 3' 45
p.m.; LWML Chr"istmas party, 7 30
p.m,

Saturday, Dec. 7: Sunday school
Christmas practice, 9:30-11 a.m.,

Sunday, Dec. 8: Sunday school, 9
a.m,; Bible stUdy, 9' a.m,; worship
service, 10 a.n:t.;_ Lutneran Youth
F-ellowship,-1-p.m..---~

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Bible stUdy on
Revelations, 9 a.lll. _ -

Wednesday, -Dec-. -11,: --Advent ser·
.vices, 7 p.m.; ~(tnfjrmatien---€lass.4

. p.m.; choir practice,

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
A potluck dinner will be held at the

Laurel Presbyterian Church today
(Thursday) at 12 noon when their
women's group meets. Their spouses
will be special guests. Mrs. Marcia
LIPP will .be giving devotions with
Mr:s. Eunice Leapley giving the pro
gram, In charge of kitchen ar
rangements are Mrs. Gertrude Seyf.
Mrs. Carol Swanson and Mrs. Laurie
Johnson.

Thanksgiving guests in the Dwight
Johnson home were the John
Puhrmans and family of Salix, Iowa
and the Melvin Puhrmans. Jonathon
and Carr! Puhrman from Iowa
stayed with the Johnsons until Satur-'
day.

The Brent Johnsons hosted
Thanksgiving dinner for the Don
Noeckers and MIchael of Norfolk, the
DqU.9 Krie family of Laurel, the
Evert Johnsonsi Clara Swansan"arld
Evelina Joh'hson'.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson of Con·
cord, Jill Hanson of Omaha and Mr.
and Mr~. Marc Lawrence and Kiel of
Goehner spent'Th'anksglving with the
Allen Hanson family and Warren
Hanson in Alliance. They returned
home Saturday evening.

ThanksgiVIng weekend guests '1n
the Pat Erwin home were the Steve
Suehls, Nathan and Brandon of Win
side, the Ed Travers, Matt and Chad
of Columbus and the Jon Erwins and
Evan of Ellinwood, Kan.

Gentrup was a FrIday overnight
guest.

"p.m. on., Thursday with the lesson
given by Mrs. Verna Mae Dennis and
Mrs. Norma Johnson serving
refreshments.

FINANCIAL AID
A financial aid m~eting will be held

at the'Laurel·Concot;d School on Mon·
. day, D.ec. 9 at 7 p.m., Parents of

SCHOOL·BOARO
. - ·Thifl_aurer:-Conco-...-a-SCf:\6ol-B'0-a-rcf

I'J'leeting.w.ilLbe.held...Monday,_Dec.9
at 7:30 p.m. .

Tha~ksgivi~g"dinne:r guest's -in' the
Ed Carroll home were Mr. and Mrs.
pa'n Carroll'andlfarTJlly of Valentine,

L Mr. ~'Mrs: Dean Carroll, Doug
~ar~oll; ennis C~rron, M9nie}~d'
dl~, Mr.. nd Mrs. Rodger Alleman
and boys; all of Wayn'e, La'urie Robin'
son and family of Norfolk, Rich Graf,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Randy Graf and family

····aiiU ·Mr·:·anlfM(!i':" D'a:vi(fWh~lEiii~--. ,

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The 'Immanual Lutheran Chur

chwomen will be holding their
Ctlrlstmas party at the church today
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. The even·
lng's program will be arranged by
the- ChristiCln Growth commIttee.

__~ ~J.T c;~UJ~_ ___ . ..J;~'{~rY !!,_embftr is t9 br.lr9.p_r:l~_f1.Q.~~[I_
Th'e-ELT·CIUb-ff6n...·Ca"UreTwilroEf-;-cooJ(es· -fof -the--runch' '''ana''exfta

holqing their Christmas party on cookies to be packaged-for shut·ins.
Monday, Dec. 9 in the home of Mrs. The offering will be sen! to
RUby Smith. A potluck dinner will be Bethesda.
held at 12 noon with their husbands as
guests. Assisting wlH be Mrs. Lois
White and honorary members of the
club.

COUNTRY TUESDAY
The Country Tuesday Club from

Laurel will be meeting at the White
House Inn for their Christmas party
on Tuesday, Dec. 10 at 6~30 p,m,
Hosting will be the' officers for 1985.
Their husbands will be. guests. A gift
exchange·wlH be-cheld.

METHODIST CIRCLES
The' Hope Cirr;:le from the Laurel

United Methodist Chur·ch will have a
pofluck dinner today (Thursday) at
12 noon. Spouses'will be guests.

The Charity Circle will be meeting
at 2 p.m. at the churr;h with Mrs.
Mary Ann Urwller and Mrs. Audrey
Hinrichs on th,e serving co~mittee.

Mrs: Kathryn Pehrson will give the
lesson:. ' ,

IlASKETIlALL PASSES
Basketball passes are available

from the office at the Laurel,Concord
school for the upcoming games, Stu·
dent boys or girls season pass may'be
purchased for $3.50. A combination
pass is $5.50. Adult mens or womens
season pass, may be purchased for
$~.50 or a,n. adult combination pass is
$12.50. Regular admission is $1 for
students and $2 for adults.

Mr. 'and Mrs. J.:.arrY Alde(son and
f81'1:'1Iy ,and Mr.. an'd Mrs. pc;m
Wlryke~bauer. wer~ ·~rnong. guests for
Tha,nk~glv.ln9 ,dinner In ~h~ L~en

Wlnk~'bau"~ h.ome r~ Ha;>~ln~s.·' "

Mr. an'd Mrs. Joe Pflanz and 'Mrs;
Loulse'·'Pflanz were' Than'ks.givlng
'd{nnef,:gue:Srs -Tn-'·the 'honlEi",' of 'Mrs:
"",!'ary ,JYte,nar~ of Llncoln~ T~ey were
all afternoon lunch guests In the Ray
Rezbek home In Lincoln.

T.he Tom Tledgens, Ryan and
Ashley of Lincol,.. and the Mark
Carlsons and Erika of Norfolk spent
Thanksgiving weekend with the
Keith Erickson family:

': .The. Duane' ,Pe;;.rsons, Erik, Kara
and Mark "of -·Lincoln· spent- the

--Thanksg-ivlng-~~ke!'l~.wlth the Dale
Pearsons. The Rick-Fishers, Valerie
and Jason of Wakefield joined them
for Thanksgiving dinner.

The Marlen Johnsons hosted
Thanksgiving dinner in their home.
,Attending were Barb Escher and
Krls of Phoenix, Ariz., the elarence

'Pearsons, the Verdel Erwins, the
Clarence Rastede family, the
Wallace Andersons, Dwight Ander·
son, Brad Erwin and the Tom Erwin
family.

Friday dinner guests in the Marlen
Johnson home were Trudy Bennett
and Joan ~entrup ot'Lincofn. Mrs.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mrs. Les Bohlken, QUinn and Katie

joined the Alvin Kesslngers of
- - El~ho'fn 'and' Jody---K"essrng-er -of

Omaha in the Doyle Kessinger home
for: Thanksgiving dinner.

SERVrNGPANCAKES
-The Laurel Senior Citizens will be

- ---=::seFvlngi)ancak.es, sausage, rolls and
colfee on Sunday, De<:. 8 from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Center, The public-is
Invited to attend.

Th~nksglvlng dinner guests in the
Val Sydow home ,In Lyons ,Were Mr.r-' and·-Mrs. ',DoUg~Cas:aIOf-L:.ciVlsfa;-- - Thanksglvmg aTnrier-guesfs"ln"the

I Paul Casal of Randolph,'Mrs. Elsie Ed H. Keifer home, were Mr. and

~.
atton, of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. M.rs. o.~nnis Krei and family o,f Lin-
~saJ-.a~.-"~_'---C().IJl--a~Mr--andJ'J!lr.sLEdKeiteL-_

Thanksgiving dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Boling spent
I Clarence Sfapelman home. were Mr. t~e ",:"h~nksgivingholiday in the Gene

I
and Mrs. Meryl Loseke-end family of Boling home at Fort Collins, Coto.

i .~t~~~~~a~O:~d ~~i1~n:n~;. ~~~ 'Ren'Rasmussen of Randolph and

I
Mrs. Gary Stapelman and family. Mrs. Ber'tha Heath left Wednesday to

sp~nd the Thanksgiving 'holiday ,in
Thanksgiving dinner and supper the Bob-Mainord home·in Bertrand.

I
I,
I~



Several products will be
marked with a red star. These

Items are an extra 10% off the
sale' price;

so: LOOK FOR THE
RED STARS



Turkey .

STICKS &
NUGGETS

-6ltel'$~~$. "2". -,29.,~Pantry ~,' '
lb.

Hershey's

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

US No: 1

RUSSETPOTATOES 1D~:g$119

Premium Quality 
Great For Snacking

~
CHIQUITA
BANANAS

4,lb$"!1Q~
Florida Indian River

R~DGRAPEFROIT .. 4/$100

~~Rlghn.. [imilQu~~tiIies.and1 Correct Printing Errors Reserved

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST!

4-roll 89$
pkg.

Bright Red .Christmas Tradition .' $. 99
POINSETTIA 4-m:o~' 3
TOMATOES Lb.69Q

r----------.,.CHRISTMASJREE<I
• SUNDAY· I
I This'good good lor I

I $200
OFF I

I any Christmas tree I
purchased Irom 1,2-3 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 8

IFREE HOT APPLE CIDER SERVED ...

..._---------REG. OR DIET COKE, COKfClASSIC,
. REG. OROIET 7-UP

'~$1: -.-'$~~9
Prices Good Through Dec. 10, 1985

Brown or Powdered

With one filled diSc~untcllrliflcale

Full 01 Raisins - Post

RAISIN BRAN.

- PLEA-SMOR
SUGARS

2",ge
'---.,J 2-lb. bag . . .' . '

All Purpose Enriched

'_::'_MC .' ROBIN HOOD
~~ - 'FLOUR
::';~fI<"" 3911'

5-lb. '"
_ bag__ 1r"U~~

. Assorted Colors

BANNER TISSUE.

Assorted Flavors

MEDIUM
EGGS

1ge

'Pleasmor Grade "A"

TOTINO'S
PIZZA

-"39~',' ... $
10.::;oz,- •... '., ~" ._ .,~

With one fillod disciluritcertilicato

For Baking or .Mixlng . 8 81 99HERSHEY'S COCOA -::~
lio r s h ey . s 8-oz. pkg.

BAKJNG CHOCOLATE .. 81 99

Assorted Varieties For Automatic Dishwashers
BANQUET DINNERS 11~~~: 8ge CASCADE ..... 85-b:~ 8259

Apple, Cherry, Peach 20 Glad Large Size Kitchen

BANOUETPIES.. '. ,;~~:-9g£ . TRASH BAGS ,

Downy

FABRIC SOFTENER 64-oz. $1
89

Oro-Ida - Throe Flavors

TATER TOTS.
Rice. Corn, Wheat
CHEX CEREALS. 12::~~~~ $1 49

Cheddar or Mozzarella Shredded

KRAFT CHEESE . . 4~~:: 7ge

"FINEP"ORCELAIN CHINA ~

THIS Et\'CIFLOR\LS
WEEK'S MUG & CAKE
FEATURE PLA TESETS
ITEM... $169CAKE ONLY each ~

PLATE W~~v~c~o~;~Po~;~r~~~se \





sock, Ann ",erry ~nd,.olliaEr:xleben;(back, leU torightl Sonja Skokall,Laura Keafiilg,JiJdiOitmari; '. ShellY. p.cf<;l(eciii Corbit' and Lisa
Engelson. Missing are Rita Pendergasf!n~·~4!nl1ifl!r_W'!sS.eI,,-. '

~ : , ' , '-, . :

..- ···~·"-Sav;M~tpt,i~!'m.CI~y
_____. ~__~.A(ro'l.'rolll\V~n.~:$t~~e-,~Uetfe

Jensen.Petll"5,~g"n~y.Inc.
. Koplin '. AUto ~upply

Melod~"J,"a~8$··
Merchant on Co;

-B.lackKnlg"t

Northeast··Nebr.··lnsurance-Agy.

Pamlda .DlilicoUlit Center

Pat's Beauty salon

.MlkePel"ryChev.Olds
Ron's Jack " Jill

MEMBER.S·OF'I;lAYNE:CA~~OL.qgirlsba.sl<etballtea.m.are:(front,
Ie,.,to right) .'Ainy -Bliven,"Kristy Hanseii;-'HollyiiiillierOaria '. Nelson,
Leslie Keating, AndreaMa rshand Julie Wessel; (middle, left to right)
Missy Jones,I.raci~Gamble,·RobinLutt,MarnieBriJggeman, BetsyLllb"-

After stru'ggling, throu.9h a:2~'17 ~~~n-ta~t
year" the 1985-86 '-,expect~tlons, fo~ ""aYhe.'
CarroW.!? girls ,basketball. te~m,'ls' positive.
But"head coach Marlene Uhlng said a cer~

taln number of w.ln$ won't determine it-the
Blue Devlls.wlll be'successful or not;

BI·ue··D.vils.hc»Pe··.·to..··.be.
.comp,titiJ.·bY$eason'send·.

Oilman are. live players Ihal shduld see ~.j.'
plenlyofplaylng lime. I
pl~i~"e;t?~e~a~:~rs~hJo~~~~~~~l: ~~tu~f~" I

.·geman,Rlta.p~ridergast, Dana Nelson, Hoi' .i
ly,'Paige,'Llsa,::Engelson and,.Rpbln.Luft. -,~ ~

Corbit, 'Pick '"and. EnSiJelson will' b~ttle: if:
"W~'re'gol~g-to try and be.at lea~t .~o f~r !he ,:post ,._pos!~()n; '.-And, Uhlng ,'~!d" 't~

this'year, but~rmain 90al15to justtry and Wayne's :,I,~s,~e, game sho'uld be a_st~ength"· , . ~,l

improve each game and be competllive by , IhlS year, . . . .... '. ". . .... Sylliia. Ruhl (left) and Marlene Uhing a~e Wayne-Carroll's coaches. \
the' end ,of the season,'~_ she sa.i~.,' ··.'I.h~t' __~!~e~-e going ,to,-try- and-ru~--a-control_le~'" ,- " '-- ..'' .. ,,-' -' -, ,. ,- ....:1'

- --aoesn'Tri1ean'we-won'Ttri'and'wln'~- that's game' ,on -offense.' One of 3JU",' biggest" "we hav~ dapaoble sh~ters from the out- Uhlng"'added:that disci'plirie ,is 'the' m~in
nafurally the,num,ber on~ goal.,Butlf W~_'II1.1,~ strengths should beour:lrisi~_e ga~e'~o~~'_I,I' _c:.$ld~_lHea~JiagJI')on us-foo much.Our first , ..area-Wayne ~ill h.c:l~~_.!o-,-~~~_~.2y'~}rr_~~9.te_ '0:1

- ,prove an'~-a~e <»_m~t,ltiv~J~;:Jtle~n~Lof,.the -trY,'ai1d~be'paflent-OIf.'~«:enseanCf9:ef-g~~=-~' prlorlty----WiU:.be-tO-t~y-and-geHtie-ballinslde".---:--:~ttie~sea$orrtipsoff.-,' ,--' . \" i
-·-seas-ol1;~-we· w1l1'.. have::-ichieved:'our', main' - "shots/' she sal~; .. ,,' ' ... , _"" : , ~ ',: but If ,~e';ca:ri~twe'll, take the'~utside.'shot,~t :..uWe· have. to" le,arn-:to have patience. We: -' ~.J

goaL" Uhirig warns,"however" that sheha~ c~n·., she'Sa,ld.' , " '. ; :)'. -~-:can shoot from"the outside and our guards. ,;1/

Uhlng said she ,hasn~t decided, on·-a star' fl.d.en.. ce..... I.n.... h.e...r.•.. I.eam.'.S,O..U.. IS.. I.de....Sh.OOI.in:g,lf.'OP-:,J" .'De.fe..nSIV.ely, U,h.ing s~ld ,th~ .6.l.ue...D.evl.IS. ..ar~...qUICk, l;J~t w.e. h.a.v.e..lo..1e:.a~,!!jlL.,,-..e.. _.tjJe~., -.jJ
tlng ',lineup yet. But Sonja Skokan, Laura posing' defenses" ~~g- .. 1rl" .em. _W...ayne's. ta'IL_,_......wilLshow.:various.pr-esses-and-zones,-depen-···_·..,;-down-anCfTtikffgOoo-sfiof"S-aOdri:in only when \1

- Keatln-g~_Kecia ,Corbit,--Shelly-Pick-and-Jodl- ,- . ·pl.a,y~r~.~__ -.=__ ~_ r- , ',: ,~__.. _. ~__-_____.:. ' , '.dJngJ~n, the opposl.t1on. .we, have the"oPPl)rtlJ,nit'y_~#-- - - ----- - fJ
the following merchants· support .Wayne.:ea.r"~II.!I..!!lI~tl~~.._ ----- ('1

,

""".'",; .



~ Ib~follo"",m.imerchantssupport Wayne-Carroll athletics

State Nat.onal Bank Wayrie Herald
Surbers Wiltse Mortuary

Clothing for Men-& Women 'Wayne. WlnJjlde'.'Laurel

WayneA~to.Parts Greenview Farms
Wayne ,Care Centre .DId< So",.",,,

Wayne ,Co. Public Power Dist. Joe Lowe Realty
Wayne Greenhouse--~---·_~-~ Coast·to-CoaSf

J

are ~Wayne-Carroll'sccoaches.
"We'll run when the-opportunity. arises.

but offensively, our main interest is to get a
_.g~Q,~bot ~yery.Jjme,_we..have,_the..baU,~~_he
~ald. If Defensively, we'll try and put more
p,"essure on the ball and ,play more man-to
m~"" but our main priority will be to play
well as a team."

, ";,' :.""',"',,;

Gross. Sce)ff Milliken, Tom Miller, Jason Liska, Scott Hammer, Corey·
Dahl lind Troy Wood; {back, (eft to rjghUDon Larsen, Jeff Hausmann.
Brent Pick. Bill Liska, Jason Jorgenson and Nick Engelson. . ~

Rontiarnes 4left.) and Bob Uhing
the teams 'we play-are tall, too~ Blair, (Sioux
City) North and most 9f the otHer QPponents
ha~e big k,ids/' he said. .

Getting -g'ood' shots -eveiy-- trlp-dawn'-fhe"
court and 'playing well as a team are the
main offensive ,and defensive goals Uhing
listed.

Blueo.vil'~o,e~;i""roYe
as.·seasoni,ijo".,.:~long...·

With, four' st~rters returning, frQ;'r:r.;,: iast ~~R:,i9t~t" QO~ ~ne of our biggest strengths is
year's state qualifying team, many Wfilyne- 'tH,Jr,',depth: W~,_,b,iJ:V~:~ight or nine players
Garroll'. basketball ,fans are, setting ,their- ..,who',can'play ,and play well," he said.
sights on another state toumey,berth before : Uhlng liste,d several 'areas he wants fa see
t,he 1985'86,campaign even beglns_, ~ow~ver ~ _ ' .h,i,s,_pl~'y~r~Jnipr,ov~ ,on~ but mo:vlng Without
Blue~De~i1--t1ead:-coach',Bob- Uhing" h~'ta1d~9----,---- - t~e b'ill'drel/i first priority.
each game one; 'at' a, time;" , , OWe," need 'to work, on our. rebounding;
"Th~ big; thing w~<re hopin~, f~r: is to im~ d~f~ns~, ~nd: pa$s)ng;~' tle said. "A,nd we

prove each game and play har~ every time ha~e to work on ,moving Without the ball. We
o~t. When yov start ,looking, ahead, prob- have several 'goo~ 'Shooters" but right now
lems start/' he s,aid., ," ,. ,. " w~'re" not real,',strong...ofjensb'~I,y._because
-- Do~5:~r:~~n {6-5i,_ paJL~ros,S <5:JOL,Ted we're not movingyvithout the ball."
Luede(s (S~11l. Brent Pick. l6'4), Jeff Although five of the .Blue Qevilslisled
Hausmann ,,(6-3), Scott Baker (6.,1.), ,Cory above' ~re 6~3 or taller, U~ing said Wayne's
Dahl (6-6>, lind ,Bill Liska (6-~) are eight sizels,o'nly'~verageco""par:-ec;Ito:mo$tofthe

.. ,~!y~~~'{~~_~!!.t.:.,~!t~t~!Q.,~iYldl:txnQst.o.Lthe .teams o~~the' Blue"'D~vll schedule;
play.lng time this year. ,And ~hlng, .sald , ~~Wher:t, p~ople .f,irst~see how-taJl-we are,
Wayn~'s ~depth might be its main st.rength they think, we have' g~~9 si~. But real!y
this season. .we~r~:,o,nly an ~verage' sized team beca\Jse

ME,MBERSOF WA"I\IE-CAR'ROLL'SbO~Sb';~k~t~~I;I;team are: (fr~nt,
- - lefHo-right) Ted McCright, "!on Stoltenberg, TomPerrv, Ted Lueders,

Seth Anderson, Dave Ellis and. Scott Baker; (middle, left to ri9htl Dan



....MI:MBERS OFWAYNE-CARROIoL'Swrestling team are: (frollt; left to
right) Adam Mrsny, Tom Etter, Corey Frye, Tony Johnson, Chris Corbit,
Tim Loberg and Shane Geiger; (middle, left to right) Mark Rahn, Shan
non Dorcey, Bill. Landanger, Mark Janke, Robbie Gamble,· Jamie

were list¢ as weakenesses this year by the
Blue_Devl.lme,!tor-: ... " _. _

"Giving - up those 12 ·polnts will kill us
because we don't have much experience as
It Is,'! he :saJd: "But although ,it is a
rebuilding year, we still plan to have a good
year ."

1
I

Fredrickson, Joel Pedersen, Tim Sievers; (batl<, . left to right) Joel
H~nsen;c Dan Wurdinger, Chris Lutt, Ja.son. Cole;· Steve Cowgill, Rick
McNeill and head coach John Murtaugh. Missing are Paul Walde, Chad
Frey and Stuart Rethwisch. .

Inexperience and 'the two IIghtesf.weights

"Our middle"welghts wiJi be our strength'.
As far: as state goes, Frye, Janke.
Fredrickson, Landanger- and €owgill-ha,!e..._,
the best chance of qualifying, but several
others could too," -he said.

John Murtaugh (left) Dan Cerny (middle) and Scott Sisson are Wayne's
coaches this year. Missing .IS. Lonnie Eh~hardt.

Robbie Gamble (13BPound~)iMarkRah;'
(1,26 pounds), BiU L'andanger ,(155 pounds),
Jamie Fredrl,ckson (145 pounds) a'1:d
heavywelght-StevEY'CowglU 91so lettered last
season. " _ " '_"

Ot"er grapplers, that were mentioned as
probable starte~s by Murtaugh are: Chris
Corbit. 112; Corey- Frye, 119; and'Stuart
~ethwlsch, 1'85.
_Thr.ee wel9:hts-are--s-tlll very much up 16t
grabs, accordln'g to Murtaugh.

"Our -13S-p'ounder will either be Gamble
or Shannon Dorcey. At 155, It will either be
Landanger, Chrl,s, Lutt or Joel Pederson and
the two,tl)at, don't wln.-at 155 will battle Tim
Sievers at 167," he said.

Murtaugh. ~ald the middle weights should
carry --Wayne thl$ year and _mentioned
~everal Blue Devils who have good chances
of qual,lfrlng for state. '

Rebuilding·Blue Devils..gun
forsuccessful.cClIII,aign

'Wayne-Carroll head wrestllng,coach J,ohn
Murtal!gh -predicts a fairly' suc~s~ful

season 1hls year, 'but.he admits the Blue
Devils could have a serious problem,.'unless
something changes later this w~k..

"The kids are working' hard and we have
a shot at h~ving a good, team, but we don't
have a 98-pounder o'.lOS-pounder," he said.
"I'm -working on a couple_of kids to come
out so Vo!e'll fill_t~os~JwQ Yi~l9hts, but if they~

don't that-wllf reaTly hurt us."
Indeed it will. The two vacant' weights

would mean ,the- 'Blue Devils would enter
every dual 'trallfng" 12·0 before 1he match
even begins (providing the ,opposing team
has a 98 and lOS po'und wrestler).

Six lettermen return fr~rri, last', ye,ar's
---.Squad-----and--head'ng-tM--.jis-t-i5--+.31.~OUnder
Mark Jahke. Janke qualified .for the st9 te
tournament last season.

The following merchants-support WaY"e-CarrolTathletics

Red Carr Implement .inc.
Century 21 State-National

Charlles Refrlg. & Appl. Service
-Diamond Center

Doescher· Applia'nce
Ellingson Motors

Firs~Natio~al.Agency
First National Bank

Fredricksol'lOilCo.

Godfather'sPiz~a

S,chumacher Funeral Home
W~ynG,~ carrol.' '~'-WI...td8



MEMBERS OF WINSIDc'S wrestlingtea~f'are:(fr!lnt,lefttoright)
D.arin Greunke, Jeff Bolich, Mace Kant, Doug Paulsenand ChriS Olson;

(back, left to rightlcoach Paul Sok, Steve Jorgensen, Rod Diedr'ichsen,
Randy Leapley and Darin Schellenberg. ~

.WilcJcatsreturn fourstatequalifiers

Winsi4,shQyldkeep winning tradition

Thefollowlng- merthClnts support Wi~sid~ athleticll

Lee & Rosie's Tavern
Commercial State -Bank. Hoskins

Hoskins Manufaetur!ng Inc.

PAUL SOK is Winside's wrestling
coach,

Although Sok didn't make any predictl.ons
for this year, he did offer an analysis about
competing this seasort.

"Baslcally"we have a good bunc;h of ki'ds
and we're looking to having two or three In
fhe finals most of ,the'tlme. But we will have
t9 give up fwQ or,three weights every"tlme
out' and that'll'hurt,"

Sok said: about half of his grapplers will
ha,,-~Jo imJlroveJJ Winside isjo.e)(perlencQ
anotherseason like last year's.

"Wf!.re going-to be about split this year.
Half the kids should do real well and It's,the
other half that we hope progress as' the
season moves alo'ng. And if they do, we
should have a competltlve team-by the end
of the season," he said.

As aJeam, Winside finished seventli at
state and qualified seven grapp.lers,·for the
State' tourney,_ The Wildcats" also placed
thlr~, ,in, "dl~trlcts, ',.'captured three tourna
ment championships' and finished ,6-0 in
duals.

JettBollcl1 at l1'1,Chrls Olsonatl32, Darin
'Schelle:l1,berg at.138"Rod D~ed~~~,~se.n ..at 145_~
R,andt .Leapley at, 155 and Steve, J..orgensen
a(elther, 167 or 18.5. , .

Ol,son, a two-time state quallfleri,ls the on
ly, :~eni~r on the, squad. ()thers ,who have
state tOIJr:na~en,t e:xperlence ,are, Kant.
Paulsen pod'Schelienberg. .
, Kant, 'and 'P,aulsen both ,fl,nlshed third at

districts -last year· -befor.e placing' fourth at
state.

WINSIDI; - Wlt~ five key 9r'app.I.~rsg'one

from I,ast year's team, Winside.head V"festf~

Ing coach Paul ,Sok admits that the J985,c86.
season is.,~_llttle down from ,last year. ,'. .

"In· IIttJe,schoolsr seasons seem to be up
and down. ":Ie lost.five k'ids"thaf ay~a~ed,'22
Wins last year, so we'll probably be"a little
do,wn this'year,",Sok said.

But despite losing so many fine wrestlers
and having only' one:'senlor on this. year's
team, Sok doesn't label. the '85-86 campaign
as CI rebufldl l1g qne~

'~,We, only ,have, one senior this year. but all
of the' kids have' varsity ,experience so It
isn't a rebulldln,9 season," he'said~ .. ' ,

Although Sok wasn't totally sure what his
lineup would be~ he expected to have,Mace
Kanf. wrestle at 105, Doug Paulsen' at 11~_

,
!

I
I
I
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I
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MEMBERS OF WINSIDE'S giasbasketliall t~am are: Uroni,left to
right) Tricia Hartman, Teresa Brudigan, Kerri L.eighton', Wendy Boldt
and Cam Behmer; (middle"left to rigl)tl Tracy, Topp, Christi Thies.

Michelle Thies, Ann M~ierhenry, Cher Olson anc! Kathy Leighton; (back,
left torightl Christina' Bloomfield, lisa' Janke, Kay' Meierhenry, lana
Prince, Julie Brocklllan"Carmen'Reeg, ,Kristy Miller. and, Lori Jensen~

Stenwall'hopeswinning'attitude ,
carries over into baske.fballseason

~'Pffen!?lv:e.ly,. w~;li"~ave ~~,me set .plays,
"bu,t m.~inly ~jlliust concentrate ,on hit.ting
'the open.person'.wifh'o pass,'" she said.

-JiIIStenwaU. (ieff'landDollnaK~liyareVVinsiile'sco~c;he~this year.
enti re ,te,am J~ ~~;~.; ~a-;;~-betaus,e- o~ this." OffensivelY; ".: Ste!1~~II. ;said 'he~ .players

~efe":s~5"las,men~i~ned.as a'tea~ asset will. be, able "to ··~r.ee<lanceo,while coneen-
, by t.",e),!,Hdc~t.:n:'ehtor:-",::::: . ..' '.'- tratlng,on getth~g,theopenperson the. ball.
.' ."We'U 9?"Centrate"a' rO~:,orj, -·d~fe...se
because 1 think 'fhat/s7'one,: ~f our str~ngest

'~~~:/"'s~:~l'i:.laY both, ~n-to~~an. and

.-,""Ch·~isti:,:---: t~ie~>'~:~racy +opp,;::', ~~~~~
,Br'ud!g<;ln', 'Kerri" '~-eighton 'and several
others, wi:1.' be. imP9rtant to th~,.team this
Ye:ar~~~'shesaid. .

51-enwall, added:;: that several' YQung
'players will be pushing the upper c1assmen
f?r pl.aylng time., -

:'~i~?,~!}~e 9Dtt'~~;e or four' s~p,homore~:'~~~d
,,_omi freshman that snould s~e"va.rsity action
this yearI" 'she' ~clld.-" '~

Stenwall sCildthaf,h;~~play~rs' inab1ilty'"fo-
execute the fundamentals consistently is a
weakness, and added that a team effort wHi
be needed to comi:J,Bt the liability.

'~Our: fV~d~~~"!t.~I,s,a,rewea,k~ Wf;Y'won't
~o too,many f~"c;:y things I;>~.c~use we aren~t
reat sharp}in}h'i! fundament"a.ls':' she said.
"And we'll nee~A__ palanced effort trom;t~e

WINSIDE - Winside's volleyball ,team
finished second'in th~ Clark Division of the
LewiS and Clark Conferen!=e lastyear •.And
Wildcat head coach, '~iII:"Stenwall said she "
hopes that winning attitude carries over.ln-
to-the 1985-86 bas~tball 5e~.son. ","

'~Our goal in .volleyball 'was to try and
establish a winning attitude. and I think 'l/f!e
did. Now I just hope that carries over 1010
the basketball season, and I'm confiqent It
will/~she-said.--._"_"~ ~ .,__.._:':. ,

Although Winside only captured· four
triumphs last:'year,~enwall.·appears-to
have a well-rounded nucleus for', a suc
cessful'year this season." .),

Three key players for the Wildcats.-are
Julie Brockman, Kay Melerhenry and Lana
Prince. But StenwaU 'Usted several others
that will have to contribute if Winside Is'to
be a conference contender.

ThefollQWI~g me~chc.nts s~pport.WI~slde athletics

Winside A,iimal Clinic
WllvO'saeauty Salon
Wacker. Farm. Store

Oberle's Market
Welble'J'r.flinsfer



Prince, Mike Thies,' Brent Nau; Dol.lg Mundi!, Kevin Jaeger and student
manager Doug Cherry.-Mfssing is Daryl Mundil.

MAR_K~"'RE..!U RJ>Jleftl and ,Chuck Peter are-Winslde<S--t£oaches.--

perform'a~ding to, ~hat 'they ~ace defen- players wll(mlX In both' m'~n-to-;man' and
sively. " zone formations.

-'--'Offensively, we're'going'to try and keep '~We~ye __b~en worldng, PI): both defenses In
the pressure, on the defense If'we could. ,But pradlce late,l.y and the .klds ~em to be ex-
::~::s:aJII~:I,~Jy,s~::~~~a.fo take what the eClIting both so,"we~lI, pro~abl'y play .~th

~~~~,n~J\~~!Y~_.t.fie~Wj,ldcat--~kipPer--sald-,hIS'-u .:~~~;:~!!1~,,!_a_ng lo.ne, durIn.~-,the: ~eason/"

'•. _Thefollowlngmerchants--suppor1Wlnside cithletics .

MEMBE~S OF' WINSIDE's boys ba~l<e.ballte~mare: Uront;left to
~ight) ,Darren Wilcker, Gary, Mundil, Tim JacClbsen; Steve Heinemann,
<;hris, Nauand Tim Voss; (back. left to rightl Pean WC!Ocl<man,~yan

WhlsldecGraln ,&feed
Winside State Bank~

RaV!sLQcker
Wiltse Mort,uarles
Winside Stop Inn

,,, .' , '., -' " '.

WI~SID~-':The \Vln~lde vvildcals lailed "We <fon;lh~vearearblgkld.l>ul.~ehave
to. f:rack t~,wln ~olumn In 18 attempts duro fairly 9,ood,"S,lze -across: the .1r91:'t .nne and I
log ,fhtf 1984-85 c,ampaign",Buf:,wlfh:three, think that might.. be one 'of our"assets. All
r~turning starter~ ~ck,_ the 198s-86:season ",thpse kids, are gQ()d reboiml:iers," h~ said.
cou,ld ,be ,~-I,lttl~ more-fruitful. , F~~bur~ -.,nientloned __ two, other".~ualities

Doug Mundil andRyan Prlnce,bolh ,6'0 Ihalshould asslsl winside Ihls year, '
seniors, and 6·1 junior ,MI~e -'::hies are th~ : "We have.some kids ttiiit _,can sco~e,"'he
three: starlers from last year, thaLreturra s~ld.<'And ,aU Jh,e players ,;lre :"~al ,h~rd
this season. ,B\lt:~rnslde head CO~Ch.'Mar~, .'!"",~~k~.rs·a~d)~,at'~,',g~ to~~~~__,_~..-~_~_.".,:"_ .. _.
Fr~burg Ui;ted-seY~al ,Otherptayerinls I:fe~ - -'-7'-'~-'weakne's! 'mentron~ by, 'Freb~rg .was
irig '~eys to·the",85·86 .campaign., D~ry,1 Nt~n~1l ~ ,Inlur:ed.knee._,~_, ...----::-:--:,._~ -_.

,oKevin Jaege,r,' Brent N~u, TJrrl' VOSS' 'and ' ,He"tn,l,ure~'l:IIS.,~n~,ln, f~t~all,first'l ,and
Daryl Mundll will ,all see plenlyol acllon he relnlured II pl~ylng ~as~elball: If we.

thl~, year a(~o<~ Fr.~ur~__ said: " , ,,' r:a~~':c~~~~~r:t,~ti~~c:~~~~ ~~~::,~~I:
JaeQ!='r ;a~d ': Nau, ~~e Path:, 6-2: iU!l.i;ors, 900dre~ou~er ,I :~ues~,that:s, pur' ,~Igg~st

which glv,es, freb.~r9 si.x" playe,rs a_~ove .6-0. weakne~s rt~ht" nQwi',' ,Frebvrg ~ ~aid',a,bC?ut '
And ,siie"wa,~ ~mention!d by, t~~: ~i1dcat the ,6·0 junior_~, ,'.'. ,',', '" ~ ">__,.. ,, .. "... :,' ,__ ,: ..,
mentOr'as ah,asset; , Of~~ms,l.vel,Y' Freburg ~,id his" club" will

Wildcatswills,trivef,or '. : ,',' , .

,,'fruitful,·'1985-86seClson
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Helgren and Penny Dempster; (back, hifttorightl Stacy Bose;:julie
~chutte;GaiITwiford,BeckyChristensen, Michelle Joslin, Sara Adkins

·and Monica Nelson. '

YoungLaur~l.,(oncor~$qlJad
guns.for .•5QQ;~lIIpaign ,-

MI;MBERS; OF. L~UREL'Sgir'sl,lasketb .."team.are: (front, 'llftto
right) Nicole French, Becky Stanley, Kim Mathiason, Christy Tavlor,
Debbie Roeder and Jewell. Asbra; (middle,left. torightl . Tama
Kiefenrath,.Dana .Il"derson,. Angie Newton, Donna·.;Herr.mann, .Holli

, ""'., :': .. ";"

LAURE~,'~ ,L.asf year' ,~~urel.Co~~Q~~ ~,e'ckY ,Chrlsten~n/a' 6:_0 s,ophomore~', will '
finished, wit~, a J6_~3' mark.'an,d ,'ca(lt_ure~ (I ~!so figure In H~mll,ton'~ plans. this ye~r:'

conference".champlonshlp., But ff1e:"198S-86 "0l'le"of our ·strengths··wlll !>e our post
campaign' will bEl" a, rebu~ldlng one.-:,a~cor· 'Position. With, ,.Twlford,: Ch~lst~nsen' cmd
ding to head.c::oach Gale Hamilton.. some of our'other'taller girls, we should be

~'Thls year-Js a'rebulIdlng onefor:us~'.our 'pretty strong on the Inside," he said."
flist. _substitutions-off -the bench wlH'be - ··-'-----cc- ,._.,._,
~eshm~,n and ,soph~~or~s/.':h~:~id. :,Hamllton said he. pl,ans,to run a se:t offe~se

Alth,ough:H,amllton Y!'11I b~:,rebulldlng;-,he '. .-,thls,year. ,'''''' . " . ,'''<'. " •

does have severa.1 talented players 'fo,;bulld' , . '~We'lI be conservative ,as far as ,our ·'()f· GAL E HAMJ L TON U ft''- , j r" 'H- ..·· -0." .' ....--, --Lir' -- '.' -.-..-"-h-around. ".nsegoes. We won't .una lastp.acedol·· ,. e -an~ u Ie . am, tonareure s coac es·
Gail Twiford, _a 5·11 .Iunior. owns' the fense because most oftli~ p.ICtye~s aren't ~s- ;' We're going to tr.y'.-and be' unpredidabl,e In '''OQr' depth and.Youth Is, per~aps, our blg~

school record .In r:ebouridlng and has been a ed to~that ty~ of game sowe'll run. a ~t of·' t~~t _' c~teg_ory .. and,' (lur.,: def~nsly~r~?lmy " .,~;~!'!'~t, we,akne~.,· We~_r.e:golo~_to-, r.ely_on.' .OUL__., _
starter slnce'her freshman:,S:E!'~sont, tense a,nd try· and be m~re ,d.ellberah~,'" he couldbe abig...asse.~cau8e----We-'--plav-~nge, p18#1 s·a .gledl· deal- dntt1T1ney::--

---!5....-;"'o-cA,Ad~T-iuntor;'"1fai~been- a -'::-sald; .. " , ',' ._. .-, I,. both ~one and:man.:to-man pretty-well," he come through IIke'l think, they can. we'll. do
starter' ,at' th,e;'guard, position since .her Hamlltonsald,hew~sn~t,sure,what,typeof Sal.d... -" ~' " . alrlght/~ he saicf..,"Lastyear:-'Pender beat,us
freshman· season anq Michelle Joslin, a $·9 defense his ~Iub: ViiHrely onthe"most this' ~~',Buf-~-Hamilton'''adfl!its::th,at,~,tJls.'.younger. In, reglona's by; :.two ,points, and' although
senior, has been I." the starting tanks .the I year.. ' " .. ."" "',, . ,':: .players will. have to COme ;through, for, the we~re r:ebUll~ing, we look to have another
past two years'. _.....------!Nie!re-"golng.-,'·to ,rn1x·."up, OlIr: -defe!"SE,l's. '. '., !;tears to hav:e,a.suc;cessful.l965-86:se,ason.,· "good,.year and finish ~bove .500.,"

,. iautet1=.e'ci~Grillnc=,--~~'----- _c__

GCIfY'S FoC)d~TC)wn. 256.9128 -
Casey Roofing Co•• Leo Casey

Laurel Lumber. & Supply .256:9129
Laurel Ready ~Ix

. ,..

- -North Sld~ Grail,'Co:--=256.3738
,LClIureIIG~

UrwUer 011 & Fertilizer
MY-Own· Beauty Shop

WUtse'Mortuaries'



lallrel-c-oncord>bov-basketball' ..~11

a~sefsas~much a!?,poss,ible," he Said. "We'll
play,iI JotDf man~fo.~an and, also, Use-some
frapplng .'Zones';" he said.

The 1985·86 campaign will be Hrablk's ...
cond"ye~rat the helm of-Laurel basketball.
He-was·also the skipper during the 1982·83
season.. ' '~,

MA RKHRA BI KUeltl and.HmClarkare .Laur"i coaches Ittlis year.
~~~~._~e,:~~~'_!.,~_o_~en if'vye r~.s.~;lh,t'O~'~:':;,he

D~fen~iveiy;:--t~e, 'Laur~j' m~nto~:-salifhe
planned to utilize his players' hustle' and

, speed;as,inuch a::>,possible.
·""We' have kids. with 'good speed and thEW
I:':eally hustle well and we'll try and use their

"qiJardt, DOlig Manl, Kevin'Urwi'er imdTtm jolinsoll; '(baCk, Iliftto right)
R.onnie Andersoni 'Dan. White, ErickChristerrserr,Rick Lage; Paul Pear
,son, Kyle Nixon, Kirk Bailey, JaspnSwanson;'Brent' Haisch and Chad
Blatchford.

but h~,ls the only pl~yer back with any var·
sity eiperience. ' "'",
. ,rrobabl~' starters th~.t ,wi,lr.i()in"Ii~_i_sch
this yea~ are sophor'nores:'Sco~,f_,Matqu~rdt
(5-,10)" Joede"y 'Cunningham (6'-2) and,Sieve
Sc,nmiff (~-10). "These-four_should fig",~e,ln"

to our. plans,thls ye~r," 'Hrabik said..
One pos"tlo~ that 15 stHl up for grabs',lsJhe

center slot.. . , _ _ , '
Hertck""ehristensen~an'd'--D,8n' Wilite' will

.pr~~l;lIV' :alternahf;at' ,that .sPQt~. Both 'are
. seniors and 'C~ristensen is 6-6,and White Is

6-4.,',', Hr,abik' sald~;' ,'!Buf ,we-:sfm haven't
"',found' a-playerlfo ,flt-lntoihanif.ffiisporyeT"

Patlence-,and ban moveme,:,!' '"YII,I ~e a key
'tp,the Bears·.-'succes~-thisyear, 'accordlng':'fo
Hrab.lk.

"We'Whave, to- be- ,patient and:, work the
ball-·aroul1d on'offense and.·look for the__ good

1985·,.easOll·isr.~~nding
one for Laurel-Concord

MEMBERS' OF"LAUR€L'S'boys'basketliilll 'teilrrl"are';" (frorrt, Teft· to'
~ightLRaJ1dySherry,Scott· Boyson,Kelly Daberkow, ,Larry Jacobsen,
.DaveFuo~s anllC:;hrisEbJ:tle,e~; (middle, left to right> Jay Lake"Joedy
Cunningham. Brad'Prescntt,·Steve.Schmitt, ,Greg' Lammers, Scott Mar-

:~ .

iL LAU,REL.. - -Li.ke-·-the .La~r~I~Concord
bl girls basketb~_II,~feal1l,'the ,Laurel-boys' pro-
f{ gr'am Is,~trlv,f,~,gJo"the,futurE:' .-,'::, _' ','..
\i "One of out-big_gestwe,akneJi_~s-_isour in-
~;..': 'experl~nce and youth. We're rebi!lIding this

year,and w~~re plannin.9,to make progress
~i -' a,nd shoot for the future," head coach Mark

I'~,,··.···
Hrabik said.

Seven seniors off last year's 4-1,2 team
llave gradua,fed/; and- Hrablk satd four key "<

I
players Jhcd wlll.s~e,~, I'?t,~_~C!i~O this ye.~,r.,

•i~ are· und~rcla~smen. -
{, "We lost a-fot of- players to.graduation last
~.-::. _.~~ar-.a.nd_as::a:result;riloS" af--the players-on
\ the court this. Y_,earwlII be underclassmen,"

t... · he said. '
~, Breht Halsch is'the only starter back from

'the ,1984-85 campaign.' Halsch, a 6-0 forward,
dlci average, 'In dotibl~ figures, last season

-They-olfowlng merctlClnts5Lippo"tLa-'''el~Col1C:oi'd athletics
", I ,,-- , ., ' .
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, Funk "G" Hybrid
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The following merchants support Wakefield athletics

Benne's Package Liquor
Bressler •.Funeral'Home

Dirty Harry's
Fair Store

Fi...tEdltlon~utySatol'i····
Wakefl.eld· Auto Salvage

. &Erb Car Wash
_._-----~-~~_._~~--"_._-_.._---"".-

Jan's Dog Grooming
John's Plbg;,Htg•• & Air endtg.

Kratke 011

--Glen..'s·Body--Shonp~~~~-

GustafsonE.B. Real Estate &. Insurance
Mort·....Louu~nlllg~eo--~~~~~~~-

, . '

StephFiseher, MarciGreve, Kristal Clay,Steph Torezon, Stacey Kuhl,
Karllri Hallstrom and Desiree Salmon. MiSsing is Brenda Boe.kenhauer
and Kodi Nelson.

SCOTT HAL'STROM lIeftJand Arnie Cerny areWakefield'seoaehes.
'~We're young ,this .Y,ear. 'We'~er~ y.oung AlttiC?ugh he' expe!=t~ his t;lubJo be Improv·

last year, a~nd it hurt uS,a,ft/mes, blJ~ .we're ed,thls year, he s.al~ most ot.,the dubs On the
j~st as you,:,g thl,s year,. too,,'.'".he sa,ld., "And Trojan schedule are also Improved.
w'~,.a.ren't very: de,~p--,.y{~.haY:f;L~l'1"!e.~ap_a.bhL ~:'.we~lI.be.more lmproved, but ware most
f"reshmenbut -it~wlII take time, for them to of,the,tearri~t'on.theschedule S9 it's,klnd of
~e~elop Into rel.~abl,e p.lay'~rs.." ~~Iatlv~/I ~e "said.

"W~ demit, r,-,n' much, arid he.ed' ,to keep
-under control, 'so.we'll..run, ~,se:t ,of~e~se 'most
of the tlme;'~ he.' said. IIA,s far..as defense
goes, .We'll '..'pltiy 'as m~c~' 'man·to~~n;':~.....
possible an~.n~lx In a'~Clrlty .of z.ones~',And
we'II..dD a lot'otpres$in~ ,this year, too~1I

1\ .. 'rIai.or "asst;!t ,Wake!teld wlU ~ave this
y~ar, ,according :10. c.e~ny;, ,-S Its 'des~re, ..

',,~r~e,glrls c:Qme o,u.t.a'1d work'~ard and
!helr'.warkl~9.h~QI!s .will .be' ane.qf, aur
strenghths this' year;" he said. - ,

Cerl'!Y added. that· the Trojans are...also
good leapers'and.quICk.

"Were also .,qulcker than we were: fast
year an'd ~ven ,though 'YIJe aren't v~ry' tall,
we have some',good leapers' so wefJr,pfay
taller than we actually ,are," he ,~a(d ...

." Depth" -tOld--youth---areT'Wo weaknesses
1,lste~ ~~ Ce~ny~ . ,

MEMBERS OF W'\KEFIELD'S girls b~sketbaliteamthi~ year arE!:
(front, left to right) Bobbi Weierhauser, Sharon Wenstrand, Ki'isti Miller,
Trieia Sehwarteni Raequel Lueth and Lisa Reint~el;{baek, left to right)

Wakefield shoots for its
firstwinningse(l~on.·ever

WAKEFIELD - Las! year Wa~efleld

flnlshed-fhe season with ,a disappointing 1·16
mark. But this year-head each Arnle',Cerny
is certain his club will be Improved.

"Wakefleld'has never, been above .500 and
that's' a, goal we're' going,' after }hls..Year.

.J!V.~~JLbe,an_.1mpr-Oved,-team:thls year and.'.
thlhk we'll surprise some teams," he said.

Stacey Kuhl~: a' 5-6" junIor, and' Marc!
Greve, a 5e8 junior, both started fort,he Tro
jans last year"and should see a lot of pl'aylng

tl~~I~~~~!iik~~~n~'rid"'Greve as key players
thl~ year' are: Kristal ClaY, 5-8, senior;
I<!tlstl-Mlller, 5-6 senior; Trtcla· Schwarten,
5·4 sophomore; Desiree Salmon, 5~6' junior.

Cerny said he plans to have his squad run
a set··offense-·and 'play primarily' man.fo
man on defense.



PAUl. EATON,lleff.! and Merlin Lahm. ilre Wakefield·s.coaches.

RaYFer,guslln;Jba~k, left '0 right) ~ils9,!Erl;J.,Jl!JJRllSe•. ~t\!ilrtCli!rk.
Kevin Greve. William Millel', Wade··Nicholson-and Sean Neal. Missing is
John Hal)ferson.

MI:NI~Eltli 91".~~KEF;IELP·~ 1ll!),'~ba$~~'b!1J1'e.il",.are.: Ifro"•• left'o
right> .Tim. Schwar'en•.Brad I.ilnd•.RandyKinney,Tolld Kra'ke•• Scott
l.und•. Doug .Rober.s .and Brianwagner; .(middle.!ef' '0 right> .COlby
Meyer,Tony Halverson. Mike Nelson.·Brian·l.arson. Boyce Bartels and

Wake!~!ld'SbOI~~~for
.·.winnlllg..lell.on·.in.·.~85~86

WAKEFIELD ~ Only'one' player is 'gone Wakefield o.ttense will develop from this
from last year's Wakefield. squad. but that defensl,ve play. ,
()tie player', .Brian Soderburg, was one of the ~'We'll 'pl~Y a, lot', of aggressive man-to-
~etter playerS in the Lew.is and Clark "Coo- ~an defense a,nd h~p,~fully we'll take ad-
~~re"t;~ _~nd head. ~_Qach , Paul _Eafon- .has _. ~~~t~_9_e~:Q(_~tl_C!t~~~r~_gIY't_qn.,oH~llse," he
mixed emotions about the 1985-86season~ said; '~'And wf!lI.-tak~ 'il lot of h~9h percen-

"We have' almost everybody back fi"o~- ~age·shots on ?ff~nse/~.
last- year and th~t's good, but it 10oks,llke ,His pla.yers" a9g~e~lveness and ~eboun-
everybody on ou-r schedule Is going to be bet- ding abilltle~ .are, tW,o:strenghths ,listed, PY
ter than they were last year and,that.caoses E~!wO,n.", .' >":,'" '. "" ','; "d Ih· ·1';' ': "'c'h''-': ,. 'II
some concern:~ he said. , ' e re, i;l9~r~~~ ve an, ,a: s Vi a ,we

Sen'lors'john'Hal~erson'~ jaS?n'~rbi Wade ~~l~:~, ::::',~~~~~r,::c~~~~~~fs a:~~~~IW~~~
Nicholson and Jeff: Rose, ,and: lunlors K:evln said"" " .',' '"" .
Greve and .Br~d, ,Lund aU-s!arted ~t,one tl~~, o.~e ar~~ Ea.t~)ll sale,l he hopes h,is c,!ub 1m-
ar anather last year. ,an,d ~hese ,are th~ ~'X proY~s in,as the season 'progresses is Its ball
players that"E~to~ will center his atte';1hon handling skUIs. , . ' :, "
around this seas~n., , "We're n'ot gqlng to' ,~Ull be~aiJse -th~ k:ld~

The Troi~n mentor said he p,lans to Install aren't u,sed to ,it ,an,d,olJr ball handUngskllls
an aggressive defense and hopes, th,e isn't one of-our:.-str~ngths,'~· he said.

A:maior go~l,fo.r,th~ 'Eagles,li!st yea( was',
to be competitive, by the, end ~f the seaS9n.
And the Trojans' goal was ~chleved as 'they
misse'd qualifying for the state tournament
b:Y·,only· one" game.: Eaton, said ,he "has
established,a similar goal thi~ year.

'~There will be, many teams_ on our
s(:hedule~wlth very good, teams. Last year,
'wV,a.k~field,flnlshet;l8·10.andhopefully we'll
be around Ihe ,500 mark by 'he end of .the
season and we'd like to be more"competitive
as the season moves along:' he said,

Th~foll()~i':'glll~rchantssupportW~kefield:Othletic;
.. ' .:', .:.':~: ".::,,-'- ,- :'.., ,.~ •• ~'.:~ '.,', ...: .. '"- • ':,,':, , .' _:" " ' < ',: ,-

,~Nixon.Auxtion~er$WakefieldDrug-Store·
. SC!llmon\Y.en-~o., MiitonG...WaldbaumCo~

Schroed.er Aari.8us. Inc. Tootie.Beauty-,Shop
Gene sdUo.d.~ k ' & R •

..- Terra'Chemicalsclnt.clnc•.--...-------------.- . J:._b~rg-Auto...JI:Qrt.•L_.. epalr------.
Korner Mart .. Farmer. Union Co~op Exc~ange

. -Wcakefield N~tioneil Bank .... . . RodbyMonument
·-----~c--.~----cc,---··-··----·---·---_·-·----__AndeFSOn_LumbeF_Cov------------··



The. following merchantuuPpod AUenathletics

Neil Blohm (left) and Gary Troth are Allen's coa,ches this year.
"We're strlvjng for' concen,tratioh on ex,

ecution this year. ,Last- year we made too
many mistakes "and'rropefully we'll cut
down on our turnoverS thls.year," he said.
,._Tne. Eagles closed last year's campaign

wi,th a' 13·7 record. "And I'm looking for a
·good·season.thls year,":Trotp said.

Hansen,'U.na'Erwiriand Candace Jones; (l)ack;left to right! student
manager Sandy Greenleaf, Eriean Mattes, Jan Kavanaugh, Amy Noe,
Angela' Jones, Lisa Boyle, Deb Uehling and Nikki Olesen,

Ma,gouson" twins are the only· seniors on 'the
club this year.

"We only ha)J'e two seniors this.'year"so'.ln·
eXperience is aweakne.ss. That and w~ don't
have much foot ,speed,"- he said.

The, Allen skipper -hopes ,to ,make up for
the two liabilities With concentration.

MEMBERS OFALLEN'Sgirls ba$k.etbalftea'rnare: (front, 111ft to right)
Diane Magnuson, De,;;se Magnuson, Kristi Chase, 'Kristin Hansen, B,ar
bar,! Hansen, Tiffanny HarderllndKris Blohm; (middle, left to right)
Jessica E;~parz,a, r~,!i Boxle! NlissyMartinso'!, oawn,Presto,n, Elizabeth

Eaglf!s~oncenlrateion,',having

anoth':f;winning season
ALLE~ ~ This :"year, th~._ Allen· "girls.,' height goes.._.A"d',we~r;e,preUy,solid at the

bas~etbal1 t~m will have a'~arity -'- a gfrr" guard Posltion~~be,cause,O,enlse was our se-
tBUer than S-8~." And... t~e ··added height COR~ le~dln~-,~corer-.. last ,year'~nd 'Diane
na~urany has heacf'i:oa-ch"~a~YTr.oill,,'~mll.< plays very, 9ood.-,~.efense-;;·'t"Troth said;
Ing,.. _ " .- >"."', Despltehl~'talenl~!d:b~cktourtduo;Troth
:n~ast ye,ar we were extremely sJn~lI~ a,ur, said he plan~:,to u~~ ~,c~ntrol1ed onen~:

tallest gl1'lwas 5-0. So one of oUf.advantages· "We'll ,try· ~nd contr.ol the ball':more,and
Is our ov.erall, helght~ We'r~. not, tall, -but. wqrk It ins,l~e.'l..:astye$l:" we.w~r,~'extremely

ha~~i: ~il~~~~Ia:·5~i;'·-r,,"i:t~~is·1he tallest ~~~~:' f~~I~,:h~~rl~e~e/o.~~t~"Y~l'?~(rT~g~~~Sm~"
member on t~e Eagle squad.this.year. But more often,". he s~ld., ", I

Krlstl Chase, Tiffany Harder and Barb But Troth warn'ed that the Eagles also
Hansen are all 5·9- juniors·and will assist have several girls, he can use for perimeter
Blohm' with rebounding chores. shootlng~

Three other key_players· that will figure "Chase,'Erwln and Denise Magnuson,'are
Into Troth's plans are 5·8 junior lana Er· good shots so if we need to, we can' shoot
win. and'5·7 senior twins Denise and Diane from ,the outside, too," he said.
Magnuson. Two weaknesses Troth mentioned was his

"We have a well-balanced team as far as sql,lad's lnexperience and lack of speed: The,

Ken Linafelter • Tri·County Ins.
.. Agont Phone 635w2403 or 287w2060

Silver Dolphin
Security State Banik
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andTylerHarderi .(back, leftt,jfi9IttlLa'!nyBoswelt,Mark 150m, Max
Oswal!l,. Emma'!ve(Cilrreel andJjm .Preston. Missing i~ Eric Strehlow•

MEMI{E~S·OF.~l":EN'sbOY~.baS!<etl)an,tflaniarj!;U~ont,lfl!ttoright)
JyotiKwankin, C1arkfl McGraffi, I3ri.an Malcom/<:raigNofl/ stflYflJones

" ,ALL.E,N ""':' Last year, Allen. High Schooi, these ,three 'and, several cither~ will be
r~orded its first winning: ~eaS_Qn, in "oy's , counte~ ',on' to'" carry' ,~uch: of -the' load. this
basketba.lf:ln.,().ver~ decade. And if. the ,se~son."""" i.:" '::,', " _ .
Ea,9les pl,an"on topping the :.5.00 mark.-this '~The thr~,ret.ur.Jlingstarte~st,'~long.with
season, it will ti'lke a fotid team effort. Cla~ke:M~Grafti,' 'JY«;Jtl. Kwankln"and Brian

Only, '12. players -reported to 'pres,eason Ma_l~om.wilf be oj.Jr,key players"", he said~

workouts, and"misslng,are two key players Mc;Grath and',Malco~, are '5-7 Sen~iQr:~~ ..~hil,e ..""............
froml'~Ly.ar's sq~.d.AII.nh••d c~a_cb~Kw.nlii~'I':a:Hi"nlor. c'~-7: • - .- ··PAVE ULORI CH is Allen's boys JeFFsCHONING is Allilli's assis-
DavldUldrlch--admllsd.pU;oould b.th. Ail~~:s talliro~f -110\. w~~';'~nilo\;ed~y headc()a·ch.~~tanrbOySbasl(~tbaUcoach;.-
Eagles'-blggest prob,em durlng,the, 1985-86 ,. lhdrld,' as one of; 'he> Eagles' main
ca'~oPu'rlgbnI9'g.st.•w••-kn.·ss·...IS.d·••pth·. W.· ·.. ·onl.y, stren~ths 'going. into·:the 'sea.son: ariother,ass~t the·Eagles hope,tp'utillze dur- Hoffman. GotCh has ~onoand Hoffman' is a

, " ing the season: ,', ._,' foreign exchange 'student In,·~erm.any.
have 12 players out and fh(~,t-will affec,Nhe . "9.u.r.~§i~e·:Js'probablyour,main,st~ength.. "We have some 'good outside 'shooters .- ".~·We'II' mi~s' those, two -gu9s/'- 'Uldrlch
way we play both 'offensively ,and defensiVe., - Because of ,our height ,we'll play a" ~ot. of the best perirlleter shooting we~ve had'since ~ald. ~'B~tthIS group:.won a Wakefield tour-
Iy,",he sal~. '.' half.cDurt ba!;ketbaH,'~, he said. ~/But our: of- I~vebeen here;" he said .. Uldrlch 'Is serving nament' a couple.of-·.year~ .;Igo. '"Last: year

Sf$;!ve,Jones, a 6--4,senior. Craig Noe,-a 6·3 fenslve game ptan ,will vary with~the talent his fourth 'year at Allen. was the first, winning season Allen's had In
senior and 6-3 junior Max-Oswald·all started we're playing agalnst/~.. he,added~ : The two players that will be mlssing,from someth>lng.IJ~:!!tYJaar.si,and-hopefuttY'We'tI- -
for' the, E'agles last 'y~ar. And Uldrlch:'sald Uldr.lch'added,that.~rlmeter,shooting·ls the'Eagle,.s.qu.ad ~~L~_eft:G.otch--and-G-raig-:-- -'havEnrniifher'one this year."

.A..•.... 1I.·e.n.·''..5't r.. ·.:.i-v.. e.·..•5..·•.·.·,·'or5.·..'e·co.··.·.-.· •.•.·..···.n.d.
Straightivillllingsell$9n
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DOUBI.I:YOUR
HOLIDAY

SHOPP1N.GFUN
"'INWAYNEI
Here IsH~w It

. ~~rks:~- .. ,
Everytline.: you make a pur.
chase: I~ -our ~,ullnels'I' y~ur
nome>Qnd the amount.ofthat
purchosewllfbe r,g!stered.

__lfyo!tLn!!!tULb~d~ ..--c--",.",
Chamber's weekly drawings.
you wln:aglft .cer.tlflcote for
the dollar amount Indicated
on your slIp,,: r.e'dQ.emabile at
any Chamber buslne.sl
Winners can win ,up to '$50.
perce~tlflcate.UP:h)$650in ,
giftc.ertlflco!elwlllbe given
a.wayl.n .' each. of 4· weekly
drawings.
So.you can double your shop·
ping dollars... It'. that
easy.llkemagicl
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